R eg is S ta tistics S ay Y es

Not onijr It there a 40«per«
cent day school tncreata and
2r*per-cent night school in
crease in Regis College attend
ance, but the testing office of
the Jesuit school revealed that
the general intelligence quo
tient of incoming freshmen is
higher than in previous years.

Cjiallenged to Social Action

Coyne* evening divisiot. direc
tor, lists 235 night school stu
dents. There is a good number
of older persons attending the
night school, among whom* are
a considerable number of mar
ried couples.
The integration of Negroes andlsions of the Regional Conference
The figures on the high re other minority groups into neigh- of Q tholic Charities in Denver
sults in the tests given fresh
men were released by Fred borhoods will be among the topics Oct. 12-16.
discussed in one of the panel ses-| Lay persons are invited to all
Van Vallcenburg.

Asked^o Join in Regional Charities Sessions

but the opening session (the in
stitute for religious), with* the
laity especially urged to anend
Outstanding Era
the panel discussion. on "Forces
These facts, added to the
Working for the Conservation of
high caliber of the faculty*
Member of Audit Bureau of Circulations
the Parish" at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct.
forecast one of the outstanding
eras in the institution's his Cotjtents Copyright by the Catholic Pres.s Society, Inc., 1955—Permission to Reproduce, Except on 14, in the Farmers’ Union Build
tory. Three new professors
Articles Otherwise Marked, Given After 12 M. Friday Following Issue
ing, according to the Rev. W il
with doctor's degrees have
liam
J. Monahan, associate direc
joined the faculty: The Rev.
tor of Denver Catholic Charities.
Dr. Robert Boyle, S.J., doctor
ate in English from Yale Uni
Msgr. Mulroy
versity; the Rev. Dr. Lucius
F. Cervantes* doctorate in so
To Be Chairman
ciology from Yale, with addi
tional studies just completed
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
at Harvard; and the Rev. Dr.
R. Mulroy, founder and fornner
Harry F. Klocker, doctorate
director of Denver Catholic Char
from the Gregorian Univer
sity, Rome.
ities, will be chairman of the dis
cussion,
in which there will be
631 Day Students
about six other panelists. Discus
The latest report from Fgsion will be asked also from mem
ther John J. Gibbons,
s, S..^, <Hbers of the public attending the
rector of admissions, lists 631
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day students enrolled. John VOL. LI. No. 7.
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Contribution of Catholics
To City Education Cited
A record throng of 4,000 persons heard Church and
civic leaders cite the invaluable contribution of Catholic
education to the city and the country at the dedication
of the new Mt.' Carmel Grade School. Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr blessed the $155,000 structure, which

climaxed a $555,000 school build
ing program in the parish.
Church l eader s a t t e ndi ng
the ceremony, in addition to
Archbishop Vehr, were Father
Thomas M. Ferrazzi, O.S.M.,
from 'Chicago, Provincial of the
Servite St. Joseph Province; Fa
ther Louis G. Mattione, .S.J.,
dean of Regis College, Denver;
and Father Thomas Lo Cascio,
O.S.M., pastor at Mt. Carmel.
Civic leaders included former
city Councilman Ernest Marranzino; James Riva, principal at
Morey Junior High School, Den
ver; and Albert Rotola, who
served as master of ceCemonies.
Archbi.hop Vehr u n d e r (cored the phenomenal growth
of Catholic education in the
U S. during the past decade.
In the Denver Archdioce.e, he
• aid. tha faithful pay tribute
to this training by conitantly
requesting new school facili
ties.

Mt. Carmel Parish, the Arch
bishop continued, is helping in a
major way to alleviate the prob
lem of providing for education.
He pointed to the new $400,000
Mt. Carmel High School, com
pleted in 1951, which has facili
ties for 600 students. The 11classroom grade school has an
enrollment of 400 pupils.
Father Ferrazzi, who was ac
companied by Father John Bosco,
O.S.M., provincial e o n s u l t o r ,
thanked Archbishop Vehr and the
faithful of the archdiocese for
the tremendous support they
have given the Servite Fathers.
The Provincial cited Father Lo
Cascio for his fine work as pas
tor of Mt. Carmel.

reception held after the dedica
tion, Father Mattione paid spe
cial tribute to the teaching sis
ters. Throughout the U. S., he
said, these devoted teachers,per
form a tremendous job that never
can be measured in money. With
out their excellent services, edu
cation in this country would be
impaired tremendously.
To the parents, the Jesuit dean
warned that not in school only
is their children’s education
given. The most im ^rtan t part
takes place daily in tne home un
der the parents’ supervision.
Without the parents’ genuine
concern, he added, the child is at
a great disadvantage.
Ernest Marranzino, in an un
ver, Sept. 25. With him are the Rev. John Giamusual tribute, thanked all parents M o u n t Carm el Archbishop U r b a n J. bastiani, O.S.M., who was deacon in the cere
Vehr
is
shown
reading
and families in the parish for
mony, and the Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M.
providing for the new grade School Blessing the prayers of blessing (right), pastor of Mt. Carmel.
at
the
dedication
of
the
school. “My three children,” he
said, “attend the school. Next new Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Grade School. Den
year a fourth one will enter.
Without your great co-operation,
this school would never be here.”

Support of
Parishioners Vital

Father Lo Cascio stressed the
support of parishioners in mak
ing the high school and the grade
school a reality. Concerning the
indebtedness incurred by these
schools, the pastor expressed the
hope that this would be elimi
nated in the current campaign
in which $170,000 has been re
ceived in pledges.
A1 Rotola is chairman of the
drive. Pledges are payable over
a 20-month period. Father Lo
Cascio thanked the men and
women for their co-operation and
Tribute Paid
assistance in providing both
To Teaching Sisters
school plants, which are rated
In the principal address at the among the best in the state.

Statu e to B e B lessed

Theatine Seminary Plans
Big D a y ' f o r October 2
More than 500 invitations
have been sent to irfdividuals
and societies in the .Archdiocese
of Denver Ito attend the solemn
blessing of the the statue of S t
Andrew .Avcllino atrthe Theatine
Fathers’ seminary, 1050 S. Birch
Street, Sunday, Oct. 2, at 5 p.m.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory
Smith, V.G., will officiate.
Father Bartholomew Quetglas,
C.R., in charge at the seminary,
invites all the people of the Den
ver area to attend the ceremony
and the benefit party that will
follow it. Proceeds of the event
will be used to obtain scores of
needed items for the seminarians.

Groups that already indicated
they would be present are the
Good American Organization,
the Spanish American Citizen’s
Association, Sociedad Protectora
Mutua de Trabajadores Unidos
Alianza H i s p a n o Americano,
Knights of C o l u m b u s , and
Our Lady of Guadalupe Society
and several groups from St.
Cajetan’s Parish, Denver.

20,000 Doorbells to Ring in Cathedral

Parish A lo n e in Archdiocesan C anvass
the last survey, even, though
By W. J. K ilkenny
Twenty thousand doorbells incomplete, was notable because
will be rung in Cathedral Par of the many lapsed Catholics
ish alone in the archdiocese who were brought back to the
wide religious survey' ordered Church and because of the
by -Archbishop Urban J. Vehr number of bad marriges that
were rectified.
of Denver.
Similar results are expected
The Rev. Owen McHugh,
Cathedral assistant, said that from the forthcoming census,
he will have about 250 men in which “problem cases” will
conducting the house-to-house be uncovered. Archbishop Vehr,
canvass in the 187 square blocks in announcing the census two
weeks ago, commented; "Pas
of the parish within the next
tors should make these ‘prob
two weeks.
lem cases’ the subject of
Five thousand forms have
been printed for distribution to systematic visitations of the
Catholics contacted in the Ca priests of the parish during the
thedral Parish census. The next few months.’’
Father McHugh was ap
figure reprerents the number
of persons who attend Sunday pointed to head the Cathedral
census by the Very Rev. Mon
Masses in the Cathedral.
“We probably won’t need signor Walter Canavan, pas
that'm any since many of the tor. Ed Deperschmitt is the
people who come to Mass here general chairman of the cen
are from outside the parish,” sus.
Father McHugh said, “but it’s Legionaries
Will Take Leod
best to be on the safe side.”
Father McHugh added that
Taking a leading part in the
it would be hard to give a canvassing will be members of
close estimate of the number the Cathedral’s Queen of Apos
of Catholics in the area because tles Praesidium of the Legion
of the many transients in of Mary, whose regular apos
apartments and apartment- tolic work is contacting lapsed
hotels. He said that the last
parish census, made i \ 1952.
was not completed becaus? of
a lack of workers.
But he said the success of

A candlelight procession will
be held on the s e m i n a r y
grounds in front of the statue.
Following the blessing of it,
the procession will enter ‘.ha
chapel, where M o n s i g n o r
Smith will offer Benediction.

In the recreation center at the
seminary the games party will
he held. Ramon J. Trevine, chair
man of the benefit committee,
announced that ehampurrado and
tn/Mipillas will be served before
the various games arc started.
To facilitate transportation to
the seminary, Mr. Trevine asks
that persons with cars contact
him at PE. 3-0013. In this way
many persons who are without
direct transportation may get
tf the seminary.
.A highlight of the event will
be a musical dance program,
which will be presented by Mr.
and Mrs. Manuel Olvera. Both
are instructors at the Olvera
Dance Academy, and they will
wear colorful costumes for the
ocra.sion.
Father Bartholomew stressed
that all .societies*are invited to
the statue blessing and the par
ty. and they are asked to bring
their organization's b a n n e r .

Votive Mass to Open
Regis Scholastic Year
.Some 600 Regis collegians
will attend Solemn Mass of the
Holy Ghost at ’ 9 a.m. Friday,
Sept. 30, in St. Ignatius Loyola's
Church. Denver.,
The Mass, to be sung by the 1
Imported frorn Italy, the marble s t a t u e
Rev. William Jones, archdiocesan Seminary Patron of St. .Andrew .Avellino occupies a promsuperintendent of school.s, will inent niche above the entrance to the Theatine Fathers’ seminarv
officially onen the school^ year'in Denver, which is named in his honor. The statue will be blessed
and mark thi
'
’
* 2.
ho close
of’ freshman
OcL
_
week.
_
I.
brilliant lawyer, St. Andrew joined the Theatincs and
Father
illiam Faherty. S.J., became a noted teacher and spiritual guide before his death in
of the sociology department will, 1608. He gave up the practice of law and entered the prie.'thood,
deliver the sermon. ^
because he uttered a falsehood in defending a case.

Catholics to bring them back
to the Church and visiting pa
tients in convalescent homes.
Ten men on the central com
mittee of the parish census
will contact prospective Canvas
sers on Sunday,' Oct. 2, Father
McHugh said, and some of the
canvassing will be done also on
that day. He said he expects
the census to be completed by
the following Sunday.
No definite dates or times
are set for individual canvas
sers. he added.
, The large number of apart
ment houses in Cathedral Par
ish makes its problems some
what different from those in
most other parishes, Father
McHugh said, and the men in
charge of the census hope to
enlist
Catholic apartmentdwellers in canvassing one or
two floors of their own build
ings.
Forms are to be left at
every Catholic residence. They,
will be picked up within a week
by the canvassers and Submit
ted to the pastor.
The census is to be completed
in all parisj^es by Oct. 23.

"Some of the discussions at the
conference will deal with techni
cal questions of little interest to
lay persons,” Father Monahan
said, "but we feel that the average
man and woman will have more
than a passing interest in most of
the subjects.”
One of the topics to be dis
cussed in the meeting Oct. 14 is
that of blight, which neighhoods cannot combat without an
organized effort, Father Monahan
said.

C hristian'
Philosophy

'

‘

ing, E I6th Avenue and Sherman,
Denver.
The conference, first of its
kind in this area, will draw 250
persons — priests, sisters, and
laity — engaged in charity and
welfare work from nine slates,
C o l o r a d o , Utah, Wyoming,
Arizona, Montana, Nebraska,

4 C lassroom s in U se

School in Wheat Ridge
To Be Dedicated Oct. 25

Archbishop.Urban J. Vehr will dedicate the new
He pointed out that the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor John O’Grady, eight-claasroom Sts. Peter and Paul School, Wheat Ridge,
sccKtary of the National Confer- on Tuesday, Oct. 25, at 4:30 p.m. The building’s four
of Catholic Charities, pointed finished classrooms are now being used by the school’s
lift in the booklet The Changing enrollment of 165 in the first four grades, Father Robert
Parish that "when people in many G. McMahon, pastor, announced.
The four basement classrooms
of our parishes talk about conser will be finished as they are
vation, they are talking about needed.
keeping out Negroes. 'This we The ceremony on Oct. 25 will
know is a hopeless task today and begin with the blessing of the
it is utterly at variance with our school. Solemn Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament in the church
Christian philosophy of life."
will follow, and a dinner is plan
Monsignor O'Grady said that ned for the clergy after Benedic
Catholics "must extend the hand tion. The celebrant and ministers
of fellowship and of brotherhood of Benediction, as well as the
preacher for the occasion, will be
Archbishop Urban J. "Vehr
and of love” to the Negro and annhunced later, ’ Father Mc
will
dedicate the new $100,we must welcome him into our Mahon reported.
000,
12-bedroom convent of
neighborhoods.”
Cost Is Close
Our Lady of Lourdes Par
He addeij that the Negro’s com To Original Estimate
ish, South Denver, on Thurs
ing “does not necKsarily mean All the work originally con
tracted for in December, 1954, day, Nov. 3, at 6 p.m.
the deterioration of our neigh has been completed, the Wheat
The residence, begun the past
borhoods and our parishes. We Ridge pastor declared, and at a June 1, will be finished and com
can bring him into our organiza figure very close to the original pletely furnished by Nov. 1, Fa
tions, into our conservation move estimate. General construction ther Damen McCaddon, pastor,
was handled by the O’Flaherty announced.
ment; we can have him join with Construction Company at a cost
No definite plans have been
us in mtynraining good standards of $125,000. The York Plumbing laid for dedication day, Father
Company
filled
its
contract
for
McCaddon
reported, bat the
in our housing and in oUr neigh'
$20,000f and the furnishings— blessing, by the Archbishop, will
borhood as a whole.”
for fouti classrooms, the princi be followed by Solemn Benedic
The panel discussion on con pal’s office, and the teachers’ tion in the church and a dinner
servation will also be of special and nurse’s rooms — wAe pro for the clergy in the parish’i
interest to pastors, parish groups, vided for about $6,000 by the Center House.
Barton Manufacturing Company
The new convent will house
health organizations, and school John F. Connell was the archi the eight sisters of SL Francis
leaders, in addition to private in tect for the entire project.
Seraph of Perpetual Adoration
The school’s four classes are attached to the parish. Seven of
dividuals, Father Monahan said.

Convent Nearly
Completed in
Lourdes Parish

Institute Oct. 12
For Religious
'The only session not open to
the public is the first one sched
uled, the institute for religious,
which will be held from 10 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 12,
in St. Clara’s Orphanage, Denver.
According to the conference pro
^ a m , sisters engaged in insutuuonal work will meet at that time
to discuss the value of group liw
ing for children with problems.
All other discussions will be
held in the Farmers’ Union Build

Officio
CHANCERY OFFICE
1536 Logan Street
Denver 3, Colorado

Pastors are asked to offer a
Pater and Ave at every service
on Sundays for the speedy re
covery ! • health of our Presi
dent, Dwight D. Eisenhower.
These prayers are to be con
tinued until the crisis lo his
health has passed. Our Catholic
people are requested to remem
ber the President in the' daily
prayers.
« URBAN J. "VEHR
Archbishop of Denver

taught by two Dominican Sisters
of Stnsinawa, Wis., and two lay
teachers. Teachers are Sisters
Patrician and Eduardo, Mrs,
James Dunn, and Miss Catherine
Kuhn,
Situated north of the Sts
Peter and Paul Church-Rectory,
3900 Pierce Stre^, the-new unit
is 177 feet long and 86 feet at
its widest point The first story
contain^ four large classrooms,
a gymnasium auditorium, a k it
chen adjoining the gym, three
storage rooms, a boys’ lavatory,
a boiler room, and two outside en
trances. The gym-auditorium
rises twt^ stories in height.
The second story of the school
proper encloses four additional
classrooms (the ones now in use),
an office, a teachers’ lounge,
nurse’s room, and a girls’ latatory.

Dedication Oct, 2 Recalls Polio Victim 's Suffering
B y F r a n k M o r riss

I chief that is a necessary ingre-

dient of young boys, when he
was touched by the shadow. Al
though he was never forced into
an iron lung, the power of the
crippling sickness, is shown in
the fact that Cliff is only now
getting about — and that with
the aid of a mechanical walker.

IT COULD HAVE SET Cliff
far back in his average pursuits.
But today, with the aid of a
private tutor. Cliff is up with
his class—the class he would be
in except for the polio that
struck him down. He uses the
regular textbooks of Holy Fam
ily School.
'
MRS. BOHANNON turned to
How does a conrageous young
Denver’s citizen sajnt. Mother ster react to a battle with an
Frances Cabrini. Today. C l i f f , ; p o i j g ,
(.^eerJr.’ IS still confined to a w h e e l , j , i s
day
chair. But he can take his firstlj^ therapy, aided by a swimming
hesitant steps m five years. He,
,
^is back yard.
IS alive and with the avera$?e m -r
• • •
^
terp ts of a 12-year-old. And the I j ^ E TIME he has aside from
Bohannons thank amon"
studying and bathing, the youngmany benefactors St F r^ ces ^jg^
building —models
Cabrini. It is in thanksgiving
g]j
trains and planes
and petition for Cliffs total rebuildings,
coverv — that they have given; „
j ,i. ,
i. i
the handsome terra cotta cruci-i, He answered the terrible chalfix that will be dedicated n e x t ; ' " P P
Sunday by Father Forrest Allen,
A".f,,'’is parents answered it
with faith
pastor of Holy Family.
,.
J
A positive expression of their
Cliff was^^a^ romping second
gj£(.
have made
grader at Holy Family seven
years old, full of ■ the "'*^~iThe services of dedication will
consist of the blessing, a ser
Archbishop to Speck mon, and Benediction.

Our. Lady of Lourdes Con
vent, built for $93,000 and
furnished for about $7,000,
has 12 bedrooms and pro
vision for the future construc
tion of an annex housing 6va
more bedtooms. The chapel
can accommodate at least 17
sisters.

Pastor
^
Since 1947
Since Father McCaddon’s as
signment to the pastorate of
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish in
1947, he has completed, with the
Tull co-operation of his people, a
modem parish plant The parish’s
first p reset—a magnificent and
now reiiowned shrine to Our
Lady of Lourdes—welded the
volunteer workers, into a strong
unit and at the same time gave
an auspicious beginning to their
efforts.
A rectory was the group’s first
acquisition, and within another
year Our Lady of Lourdes'
Church-School was finished, with
classrooms for the first four
grades. Four more classrooms
were provided by the construc
tion of an annex on the parish’s
Center House, which serves also
as a meeting place and as a par
ish cafeteria for Sunday morning
breakfasts. The convent i s ' the
latest venture.
Lourdes School now trains 420
children in eight grades, and the
area is still fast developing.
Father McCaddon has schedqled an open house for parish
ioners at the new convent on
Sunday, Nov. 6.

ravi
Holy father Prays

tier

fo r I k e 's R e c o fe r y

AND MRS. BOHANNON.
A t Greeley Breakfastfi.whoMR.operate
the Dependable
I Plumbing and Heating Company,

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of'will be there prayerfully. They
Denver will be guest of honor Ihave found through the exacting
at a Communion breakfast Sun- school of experience that it is
day. Oct. 2, for the men of St. not merely a pious saying: Ask
Peter's Parish^ Greeley. The men and it shall be given."
will receive Communion in the
Their son Cliff is the living
7:30 o'clock Mas.s. Archbishop proof that God and his saints
Vehr will address the men at the are the constant guardians of
breakfast, which will be served the fragile lives of the children
in Newman Hall.
of men.

the nuns teach in the school, and
the other serves as housekeeper.
For the past seven years of
their association w i t h the
Lourdes Parish, the sisters re
sided in North Denver at their
community's motKer-house, and
were transported to the school'
regularly by the parish's station
wagon. The sisters’ new motherhouse is situated north of Colo
rado Springs.

With interior walls lined in
brick, the chapel has an eightfoot altar in front of a cherryThe Dominican Sisters who wood panel. The altar, as well as
teach at Sts. Peter and Paul’s the pews, is of light-colored oak.
raside in a house at 4040 The stations of the cross, which
Pierce that has been converted are on order and will arrive soon,
for convent use. Volunteer are bronze plaques. A goldlabor had the residence ready plated, safe-type tabernacle will
for the nuns when they ar surmount the altar.
rived the past August, It can
In line with possible future
accommodate four nuns.
addition to the convent, its
.Father McMahon’s five and recreation and dining rooms have
one-half years as pastor of the space for more than 17 sisters.
Northwest Denver area have The sisters’ new address is 460
been marked by notable progress, East Warren Avenue. The long
Named to the post in June, 1949, portion of the building faces
the young priest offered Mass east. The F. R. Orr Construc
the first 14 mohths in an “upper tion Company had the general
room” of the Weakland Brothers’ contract;
Slattery Plumbing
Store on 38th Avenue.
Company, the plumbing and
In September, 1950, Archbishop heating installations; and the
Vehr dedicated the new combina Collier Company, lighting fix
tion church-rectory. The convent tures. John K. Monroe was archi
made the parish’s third unit, and tect
now the school provides the
Yet to be done on the project
fourth.
are painting, the setting of as
phalt tile on all floors, and car
peting.

Crucifix Is Thanks to Mother Cobrini

FIVE YEARS of suffering
lightened greatly by faith will be
recalled Sunday, Oct. 2, when a
giant new crucifix is blessed at
Mother Cabrini Shrine in Mt.
Vernon Canyon.
The 17-foot-high crucifix is a
gift of Mr. and Mrs. C-liff Bo
hannon, Sr., who saw their young
son stricken down with the black
and implacable hand of polio
myelitis. .A half-decade before
the Salk vaccine, the Bohannons
of Holy Family Parish, Deflver,
tried the only possible rem
edy—prayer.

Oklahoma, Kansas, and New
Mexico.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
Denver, sponsor of the confer
ence, will address the delegates at
the keynote session, at 10 a.m.
Thursday, O ct 13. Harold F. Col
lins is general chairman of theplanning committee.___________

This Crucifix is gift of gratitude

Pope Pius XII sent a mesuga
to President Dwight D. Eisen•hower expressing his sympathy
over the President’s illness and
assuring him of prayers for his
early return to health.
The Pope’s message to the
President, received in Denver,
read:
“We hasten to extend to Your
Excellency the expression of our
sympathy in your illness, with
an assurance of our prayerful
supplication for your early re 
turn to health and to your val
ued efforts for the welfare of
your country and the attainment
of world peace.”
(Signed)
' PIUS

-*1)
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Two Refugee Families Arrive in D e n v f
Two more refufjee families
hound for Denver and a new life
in the United States arrived in
New York on Friday, Sept. 23,
aboard the S.S. Langfitt. They
•were >welcomed to Denver on
Wednesday, Sept. 28.
Emilie Dettling, 67, a Ger
man Ethnic bom, in Rotlameh,
who is coming
America to
work as a domestic, also is in
the grgjy). She is sponsored by
N o b a rtJ. Kyles, 2824 Fillmore
Street, Denver, and will work in
the Kyles’ home. Her application
was submitted in Decemoer, 1954,
and her arrival in Denver next
week will make her case the fast
est handled under the new Refu
gee Relief Act.
^
The two families are those of
Zvanimir Jakisa, 31, and Eugen
Kiefel, 37.
Jakisa and his wife, Anna, 28i
have two children, Thomas, 6,
and Rudolph, 4. The parents are
Croatians, born in Yugoslavia.
The children were born in Klagenfurt, Austria, where the Jakisas hkve lived since fleeing their
homeland during the war. Jakisa
was ^ n s o re d by John Jeck, 630
W. Hampden, Englewood, and
the family will live at 2771 S.
Pennsylvania Avenue, Engle

wood. Jakisa will work as a'months after W r refugee aplplie.s
htry.
gardener in the greenhouse of until his arriiWl in this country.
Godfrey Franc, 3444 S. Emer Monsignor Elmer J. Kolk h, in
r^am.
charge of the Denver prog,
son Street, Englewood.
renewed his plea for moreSponThe Kiefel family are looking sors and explained that the Cath
forward to a reunion with Kie- olic Charities office will assist
fel’s mother, brother, and sister persons who are willing to spon
who came to this country in 1951 sor refugee families. Sponsor
and arc now living at 1835 S. ship, while not entailing ex
Grant Street, Denver. Kiefel and pense, is required by the R^ugee
his wife, Elizabeth, 22, have two Act. “The need for sponsors is
children, Gisela, 7, and Reinhold, articularly urgent," Monsignor
6. They were sponsored by [olka said, “t^cause the time
George Distel, Box 26, Star Road, limit for immigration of refugees
Littleton. Kiefel was bom in may expire before a sufficient
Rosenfeld, Russia, and his wife number of sponsors are avail Holy Ghost Center The newly formed
CYO (Catholic X°uth
and children were born in Cap- able.” Information may be ob
pel, Germany. They are German tained by qalling Monsignor Forms New CYO Organization) of Holy
Ghost Youth Center,
ethnics. Kiefel will be employed Kolka at AC. 2-3825.
Denver, topped its business meeting with election
by the National Paper Company,
of officers to carry them through to the fir.st
2109 E. 17th Avenue, Denver,
D e n tis t R e tu rn s ^
of the year. Anthony Marquez (center), is the
and the family will live at 228
Shirley Borrego (second from left),
Pearl Street.
F r o m A r m y D u ty president;
vice president; Narcisco Castaneda (left), treas
Thii- group of refugeo will
urer; Bertha Martinez (second from right), sec
bring to 110 tho number of
retary; and Gary Stephens (right), publicity
pertona reaettled in the Den
manager.
'
ver area through the Archdiocesan Resettlement Com
mittee since March, when the
first group of the year arrived.

NEW SHIPMENT
OF
ALL

B y R ay H utc /o .v son

INSURANCE SINCE 1897
TA. 5-0241
Gerard R. TeBockborit

i n s u r e r s

Council 539 o f t h e
Knights of Columbus in
Denver has recently welcomed
back Dr. Franlc Usick (above),
dentist, from the United States
Army. Dr. Usick was active in
Council 639 affairs for several
years, particularly on the or}hans’ committee as a part of
lis Fourth Degree activities. He
was inducted into the Army two
yefirs ago. He served as warden
of Council 539 and has been ac
tive on the program committee
of the Friday Luncheon Club.
Prior to his induction, he was
member of Christ the King
Parish and lived at 915 Holly
Street. Upon induction ipto the
Army two years ago, it was neces
sary for him to close his dental
practice in the Republic Building,
and he then attended the Medical
Field Service School in Fort Sam
Houston, Tex., thuf continuing a
career in the Army which began
in World War II,’ He was sta
tioned in, Fort Carson in Colorado
Springs during his service. Upon
his return to Denver, he has be
come a member of St. James'
Parish and has purchased a home
at 1206 Olive Street. He has re
opened his suite of offices for
dental practice at 934 Republic
Building, Denver.

EYES
T hat Do NOT
S e e Red!
Contrary to bullfighting
.lore, the bull does not see
red or become angry a t this
color. It is the movement
of the bullfighter’s cape that
annoys him, not its color . . .
a green or yellow cape would
do as welL

3125 East Colfax
FR. 7-5374
O P T IC IA N

D en ver, Colorado

We will recommend
A N E Y E P H Y S IC IA N T O Y O U

of

THE CATHOLIC MISSION at
Edem Ekpit, Calabar, Southern
Nigeria, has a fine new 36,000
mission station, erected for the
most part from contributions of
the faithful in the Archdiocese
of Denver.
Father L a w r e n c e Walsh,
S.S.P., personally brought his
thanks and those of the Cath
olics in the mission area to Den
ver, which he visited this month.
• • •
A HUT MADE OF MUD and
sticks served the needs of the
mission before the new structure
went up. Nigeria is on the West
Coast of Africa, just below the
Gold Coast
The ipission house is the spir
itual center of 35 out-stations,
each with its own modest church,
most of them made of mud and
sticks. Father Walsh tours these
"parishes" three times a year,
carrying just enough supplies to
St the trip (cooking utensils,

lod for whole tour, bed. Mass
box, clothing). A cook and
houseboy accompany him. Par
ishioners tramp from one village
to the next, with Father Walsh’s
equipment on their heads. .
* * •
THERE ARE OBSTACLES
(other than the flesh, world, and
devil) to contend with, the mis
sionary says;
1) Non-Catholic missionaries
from the U.S. with plenty of
money. “The natives are taken
in.”
2) The lack of priests (50 for
diocese of 10,000 square miles,
all palm forest).
3) Sickness. The man who re
placed Father Walsh lasted one
month and was sent home with
malaria and typhoid. Three

Alumnae Meeting Oct. 4

»VU

On Tuesday Oct. 4, the S t
Mary Alumnae A.s.sociation of
Xavier, Kans., will hold its first
meeting of the year at the
Catherine M^u l i e n Memorial
Nurses Home of S t Joseph’s
Hospital, Denver. Sister Mari
anna has been reappointed mod
erator.
Mrs. Virginia Dertina, presi
dent, will present suggestions for
the doming year’s activities.
Mrs. Mapr Jo Jacques will serve

COACHETOURy
RESTAU RAN T

We are very proud of our current
P o rk in fv F a c ilitie s

as vice president, with Mrs.
Maxine Radcliff and Mrs. Delores
Ashen as treasure^ and secretary,
respectively.
The first meeting will be a getacquainted potluck supper. Mem
bers will meet on Tuesday, Oct.
4, at 6:30 p.m. Each is asked to
bring a covered dish.
Members desiring more in
formation should call CH. 4-1842,
Sister Marianna, or Mrs. Vir
ginia Dertina at GL. 5-7297.

PO PULA R

IN

R E L IG IO U S

$2.50 & up
They outlined their plans and activities for the
next three months—a narty-dance for October
and a cook-out in Boulder Canyon are the first
listed social events. The third Sunday of each
month is the desigrnated Communion day. They
will receive Communion as a group, each
wearing his CYO emblem on his sweater^ This
coming month the boys have volunteered to cook
breakfast for the group.'
The present CiO membership is composed
of the outstanding leaders of the Youth Center—
16 boys and 15 girls. Membership will be extended
the first of the year.

. . . .

A ls o a L a r g e A s s o r tm e n t

o f P ic tu r e s

S u ita b le

fo r

C h il

‘

d r e n ’s R o o m s .

BOX CHRISTMAS CARDS

50'

Mission in M alaria-Ridden N ig e r ia

M O R G A N , LEIBM AN & HICKEY

P IC T U R E S

S U B JE C T S .

Thankful for H elp From Coloradans

Herbert W .'Leibm an

FRAM ED

C o n t r ib u t io n s B u i l d $ 6 ,0 0 0 S t r u c t u r e

The time needed to process ap
plications is being reduced and
it is expected that future appli'
cations will take only six or eight

733 Gas and Electric Bldg.

Thursday, September 2 9 ,1 9 5 5

Telephone, K e y ito n e 4 4 2 0 5
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U S E O U R C O N V E N IE N T

W IL L C A L L

the Society of S t Pat return to Nigeria, it will be for
in the pqst year; two the third time. That will be the
ordained three years, te s t”
13 years.
• • •
Homecoming Oct. 7
“SINCE I WENT OUT there
in 1944,” Father Walsh said,
“eight priests got it, all young
men under 40. One of them had
only been ordained two years.
All the water is bad; can’t
touch i t ”
Father Walsh is the brother of
three priests: Father Michael,
assistant at Blessed Sacrament
Parish, Denver; Father Nicholas,
assistant at Our Lady of Lourdes
The Mt. St. Vincent Alumni
Paiysh, D e n v e r ; and Father
James at Waterford, Ireland. Association will hear the R t
Monsignor John R. Mul
There are three other brothers Rev.
roy, pastor of Holy Ghost Par
and four sisters.
ish, Denver, and founder of
Denver Catholic Charities, at
its second annual homecoming.
Friday, Oct 7, at M t St. Vin
cent's Home, W. 42nd and
Lowell Boulevard, Denver.
Jose/di Brown, president of
the association, said an elec
tion of officers will also be
held at the gathering.
One hundred former resi
dents of the hpme are ex
pected at the homecoming,
which will open with a buffet
dinner served at 6:45 p.m. by
the St. Cecilia Sewing Circle.
Those who plan to attend are
asked to call the home, GR.
7-0415, 80 that the sisters can
make the necessary arrange
ments.

priests of
rick died
had been
the other

ONE HOUR
FREE PARKING

Mt. St. Vincent
Alumni to Hear
Msgr. Mulroy

F o r O u r Cuslom ers
Next D oor at 1625 T rem o n t Place

Mother General
Of Nuns Invited

Rev. Lawrencf Walsh, S.S.P.

. • •
” 1 WANT TO THANK in a
special way,” the missionary said,
"those who ebntributed money
for building the mission station.
My parishioners asked me to
thank all our benefactors very
especially. Without them the
building could not have been put
up.”
“If a man survives three so
journs in the malaria country,”
Father Walsh said, “he is consid
ered to have made i t When 1

M o t h e r Mary Ancilla,
Mother General of the Sisters
of Charity of Leavenworth,
who operate the home, has
been invited to attend. She is
expected to describe plans for
the building program at M t
St; Vincent’s.
The Alumnae As.sociation
plans-to donate equipment for
the new laundry when it is
built.
Members will he introduced
ah the homecoming to Sister
Ursula, new superior at M t
S t Vincent’s. She succeeds
Sister Joseph Cecilia, who is
now stationed in Helena,
Mont.

W . R. JOSEPH
Optometrist
COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
For Appointment — TA. 5-1880
230 Mojaatic Bldg.
16th & Broodwoy
DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< H ♦ »6
Doll* Droitod to Order
Kew Lin* «f Rtliffieo*
■nd SUtvM Sfpxlrtd

A.B.C. D oll H ospital
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCourt

We have completely re-vamped our
parking lot in order to give

616 Downing

COLORADO
COIWALESCEIVT
HOME
Reatonablt Rate*

;; 515 So. Logan

nnminiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii

^ YOU, our customers, better service.

PE. 3-71A5 ll

MA. 3-7617

mmmKmm

Jh sL IflfU m L S kh S L
We now have In-and-ouf
service for 200 ears and o u r"
affendanfs will park and
ref urn your ear af

NO CHARGE.

126^ BROADWAY
AComa 2-9204

P^RWBtKFOKPiau/if
rUBFOR MAJOR BILL.
Phone
MOW f

Mission Station at Edem Ekpit, Calabar, Southern Nigeria

Burse Fund Drive Like
Virtue-Both Take Tim e

MONTHLY INVESTMENT
...out of monthly earnings
you can now accumulate
investment holdings in over
80 American Industries.

The Lady of Fatima burse,
Denver archdiocesan fund for
the education of priests, soared
past the $5,000 mark in the

Through the Ptnsnclal.lnduitrlil
Fund CapiUI Accumulation
Investment Plin you can
share In the ownership
of over 80 common etoeks
in 18 different basic
Industries. Monthly
investments may be 8100.
8M. 825 or leas.

.

FIF has paid
ronsemtit'e guarlerig
d iv id en d s /o r over
IS years.

FIF MANAGEMENT CORP.

m

hAotionol d>ttrtbufOf$ fof
Ltysftctoi
Fund

I

Cop<tot AccumuloHoa lnv«|tmtAi Bloa^

444 Sherman St.
Denver 3, Colorado

For free BookletProspectus,
moil coupon
today.

I « oiHd like to receive t Booklet-Proapectue
describing monthly Investment plsn*.

I

Same _______________________________ __________________ ^ ,
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■
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i Attention

pa.st week on the wings of six ■
dortation.':. Standing now at
$5,011, the burse was the re
cipient of $29, and it needs less
than $1,000 to be complete.
Donor.s to the burse in the
past week were Mrs. E. G. N„
The Denver Catholic
Denver, who gave $2 “for a
Register
favor received;’’ anonymous,
Colorado Springs, $1; M.L.O.,
Publishedv Weekly by the
Denver, $5; the Kappa Gamma
Catholic Rress Society, Inc.
Pi sorority, $10; M.S.D., Den
938 Bannock Street, Denver.
ver, $10; and a friend, Den
^ Colo.
ver, $1.
Subscription: $3.00 P e r
Like the acquisition of vir
Tear Sold in combination with
tue. the building up of a prie.'tThe Register, National Edi
tion. in Archdiocese of Den hood burse is a gradual proc
ess. It is interesting to see how.
ver.
week by week, the small gifts
Entered as Second Class
received by the fund raise it to
Matter at the Post Office
completion in a comparatively
Denver, Colo.
short time.
Those who may be tempted
to forego the privilege of do
nating to the archdiocesan
D r. G . J . burses should consider this fact:
Many small contributions soon
Sthaeuble build up a large fund. And it is
difficult to find any fund that
Optometrist fills a more noble aim t'nan
this one. which aids young men
Specialist
on their way to the service of
F o r ^ s u a l 1 Christ.
Gifts to the Lady of Fatima
Eyd Care j Burse
may he sent to .Arch
bishop Urban .1. Vchr at 1536
638 Empire Bldg. KE 4-3810' Logan Street, Denver.

The Jacket
of
the Year!

SH.4-2461

Car Owners!

[ BRAKE
A l in in g

• IM Ynr CiATiftia
• Thli

• PMkiH FrMt

Orloii*-Flee(e Jacket

• I M iN U»et. tiM
Aijntlef IrikM
• Ue4s4 LItiM S4.00
Mtn. «(tfe 2 Yur
GitrittM

While you Woit!

A N Y CAR
NoHonolly Advertised Brohdt of Grade A Lining
Budget Terms— Loaner Cars Con Be Arranged

Black & White Service
DENVER
2424 E. Colfax
FR. 7-8818

! COLORADO SPRINGS
122 N. Cascade
ME. 4-6675

Open All lDor Saturday— K'noirn for Quality Work

What 0 lacked Nylon thof's m durable, repels water 11 tend
Orion* Fleece lining Ihot’i to worm, soft and lighH With White
Sfog styling, of course— the label a man’s proud to weor. Novy;
Dark Green, Ton, Brown, Red, White. 36 to 4 6 ........ $ 2 4 . 9 5

!*•

Nytse sksH.

I . W enn, hnratlves OHso*
llfilnf.
t. Aeim tobk svtfs.
4. Msevy-ewy ilpevf.
I . C sid-edf* tm nr fsr Isw fsf
— n* (reyine.
l-pv
AMylk flWs,

Office, 938 B an n o ck S tr e e t

Tliunday, September 2 9 ,1 9 5 5
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‘My T h ree A ngels’ S et Nov. 4-6

Sen. Eddie Bohn Trains Two Parishes'

Regis C o l l i e W ill Stage

Youth in M a n ly Art of Se lf-D e fe n se
ONE OF THE COLORFUL Senator Bohn trains these boys
MEN of the .■Vrchdioccse of Den in mass production—fashioned
ver is still very active in parish after Jack Dempsey’s training
activities. Sen. Eddie Bohn is m e t h o d at Manhattan Beach
boxing organizer and trainer Coast Guard Station in Brooklyn.
for 125 boys from St. Berna The boys also participate, in eve
dette’s School in Lakewood and ning training at St. D|minic’s
St. Dominic's. This program from 7 till 9 p.m. The technique
started last year and was very is operated to instruct each boy
successful and the senator in individually. Propcr^stance, left
tends to have a boxing tourna- jab, and blocking form the main
Ilessons for several weeks. Then
mertt for the boys this year.
Primarily boys from the fourth right hand punching is develthrough the eighth grades arc the- oped. Finally, using right to step
main participants of the boxing in with punch. Then after a thor
program. Boys participating in ough training, these lads arc
programs are excused from class matched.
from 2 till 3:15 p.m. on b'ridays
at St. Bernadette’s and on Wed ALL STUDENTS of this art of
nesdays for the same hours at boxing use the four cardinal
St. Dominic's.
rules of the boxing professionals:
+
+
+
+
4-

PAGE THREE

Telephone, K e y ito n e 4-4205

Farcical Hit b y Spew acks

1) stance, 2) blocking punches,
mostly with arms and hands, and
The Rev. A. J. Deeman, SJ., Father Deeman announced that
left jab, (3) learning how to
producer and director of dra selection has been nearly com
step in, throwing weight with
matics at Regis College, an pleted for the cast of 10. Chosen
step—learning to step in and
nounced that the major product- for the title roles because of
thro\\' right hand from present
tion of the Regis College - Play their experience in dramatics are
position (never pull hand back
house this season would be hfy Frank Sfena as Joseph, James
and then swing), proper balance
Three Angels, the well - known Drinkard u Jules, and John Garand learning how to step away
Broadway comedy by Sam and bella as Alfred.
from punch always maintaining
Bella SpewBck.
equilibrium, (4) one of the most
James Drinkard 'played the
My Three Angels was a smash lead role in the club's production
important and forgotten arts of
hit for 43 weeks in New York and
boxers and modern day fighters
for two years in Paris. It last year of Detective Story. He
is feinting—an art that is ex
scored other successes when on was also seen in the lead of the
pertly taught by the senator.
tour in many cities. It was so bne-act play Sorry, Wrong Num
Feinting was expertly used by
popular with Elitch’s audiences ber, produced last spring.
the "old-timers.” but today the
two years ago that an extra week
common thing is '“ducking,”
was extended to the usual run « Frank Sferra played the ex
"holding,” etc.
'
acting role of the Lt. Monaghan
of the play.
Sen. Eddie Bohn was bo,rn id
My Three Angels ■will be pre in Detective Story. He has also
East Denver in 1902. Hb at
sented for three performances at appeared in the high school’s pro
tended St. Dominic’s and Regis
the Bonfils Memorial Theater on ductions of Staldg 17, The KjtSchools. He started his boxing
Nov. 4, 6, and 6 at 8:30 p.m. All lere, Refund, and others.
career while attending RSgis. His
seats will be reserved. Announce John Garbella was seen in Sorprofessional career from 1921-28
ment
of box-office and ticket ry, Wrong Number and played
ihcluded heavyweight champion
sales will be made later by
ship of the Rocky Mountain Re
Thomas Danahey, business man high schoof’s production of Stalag
gion (1925-27). He boxed also
17 two years ago.
'
ager for the prMuctioi). .
for the heavyweight champion
Euphrasia’s; Father Joseph McGloin, S.J.; Bob
ship of the Pacific Coast. From
Leach, Cathedral; and La Vern Ludwig, Holy
that time until the present day. Sodality Planners
Senator Bohn has been active in dalists in Denver schools are, left to right, Family. Father McGloin is author of a recently
the National Boxing Association Barry Dawson, Regis; Priscilla Arias, St. .Mary published book, I'll Die Laughing.
and presided from 1939-1951 as
+
44+
4•
Quick, interesting and fascinating caurse
one of the vice presidents. He
was appointed to the Colorado
H O B B Y P IA N O P L A Y IN G FO R A D U L T B E G IN N E R S
State Boxing Commission in
is once again to be given at—
1934 and later was appointed as
chairman of the commission—a
Community College
term that expires in 1957.
211— 15th Street
He has set many local rules
that have developed into national
Denver, Colorado
boxing rules.
y
A new sodality publication willjgage. Under the guidance of Fa- October.
soon be coming off the presses.'! thcr Joseph T. McGloin, S.J., di- Sodalitg By-Line (a t e mp o from October 10th to November 11th
The Denver Catholic high rector of Regis High School so- rary name, until a better one
PROFESSIONAL BOXERS all school
sodalitie.s have long recog- dalities, a defibite step has fi- comes along) has as its purpose
Evenings: 6:00 to 8:00 — Mondays and Thursdays
over America and from coun nized the
need for a uniting ele-;nally been taken to fill this need, the reporting of sodality activi
Afternoons: 12:30 to 2:30 — Tuesdays and Fridays
tries all over the world are ac ment in the
many projects and]A city-wide publication entitled ties, plans, projects, and ideas
quainted with the modest sena activities in which
they will en-Sodalitg Hg-Liiie will be out in to the high school sodalists of
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO MAKE A WISH
tor. They include Jack Dempsey,
Denver. But more important is
BECOME A REALITY
Max Baer, Lou Nova, Joe Louis
its intent to inspire a united lef—just to name a very few. Other
For further information, callt
fort
among
these
sodalists
to
im
prominent ‘“pals” of Senator
prove spiritually and become ac
Bohn include Governors of
AM hurst 6-1957
tive, vocal Catholics.
states. Senators, Congressmen,
Before naming a staff Father
and important national figures
McGloin invited all the Denver
too numerous to mention.
The speech and drama de the proud hut physically weak Catholic high school sodalities to
■'Senator and Mrs. Bohn were| partment of Loretto Heights son of Napoleon I and Marie take part. To date the follow
married in 1933 in St. Augus College will present Miss Diana Louise. Originally produced by ing comprise the staff: Cathedral
tine’s Church in Brighton, Colo. Prelog in her senior dramatic re Sarah Bernhardt in 1900 at her High has sent two young men.
They have two sons—Eddie, 15, cital on Sunday evening, Oct. 2, own theater, the title role of Bob Leach and Dan (jonnor;
now attending Regis, and Jerry, at 8:15 p.m. in the college Lit the six-act drama in verse be Holy Family High, Pat Stevens,
Jl,. attending St. Ilominic’s. Mrs. tle Theater.
came one of her most famous and LaVerne Ludwig; Mt. Car
Bohn is quite active in St, Dom
mel, Juanita Haley; and Re
Miss Prelog, the daughter of roles. Tife play is currently being gis,
inic’s PTA and other school and
Bob Povondra, Bob Luckenrevived
in
England.
parish activities. The boys are in. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Prelog, 934
bach, John Castellano, Jim Dor
terested in sports, mainly the 14th Street, Boulder, will pre Mi.ss Prolog holds membership sey, Carlton Gerity.'and Barry
sent L'Aiglov by Edmond Ro in Al^ha Psi Omega, national
boxing profession.
Barbara Morgan, and
stand. The recital is given a par honor^y dramatic fraternity, for Daw.son:
Hugo Weber, St. Francis de
tial fulfillment of the require work in collegiate dramatic pro Sales’; Barbara Harwood, Pris^ lO d a im ,
THE SENATOR HAS been at ments for an .A.B. degree with a ductions. She has played in Lo
cdlla .Arias, Kay Coffey, and Lo
the same locatioh, 4823 W. Col major in dramatic.').
retto Heights productions of Our retta White from SL Mary
fax Avenue, since 1924 operating
We ,4re Houteclebning Specialiils
Town, Time Out far Ginger, and
the famous "Eddie Bohn Pig ’n In L'Aiglnn, Rostand tcll.j the Little Il’omcH. In 1954 she Euphrasia’s; and St, Mary’s
storv
of
the
Due
of
RcichsRadt,
Academy, J e a n Cattermole,
Whistle Village.” There are ac
BLANKETS
served as assistant student di Maureen Agler, a n d Terry
commodations for 175 [wople, in
rector of Star Nights. She bas O’Dea. Two representatives are
TABLECLOTHS
cluding a private dining room
been vice president of the L.H.C. still to be appointed from Anand it boasts tourist living ac
SLIP COVERS
Speech Club since 1954.
nupciation.
commodations of 29 rooms, made
Miss
Prelog
has
been
a
mem
BEDSPREADS
Each month 2,000 copies of
up as a motor court. He also has
ber of the Sodality and Glee Sodality By-Line will come off
a filling station and a beautiful
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Club during her three years at the offset press at St. Mary Eu
array of gifts—jewelry. West
City
Wide
PICK VP
the
Heights.
phrasia’s High School. -Articles
ern and Indian style—in the gift
and- DELIVERY SERVICE
Miss Prelog is a graduate of for the first year will place em
shop.
' 10% C«$h A Carry
Mt. St. Gertrude’s Academy, phasis on the importance of Holy
Boulder.
Eucharist and visits. Other news
55 Yeors Serving Particular Homes
The recital is open to the gen will include reports from each
eral public.
school, unit reports, proposed
projects, notice of days of recol
lection. features, and continued
Two Girls o f Parish
4100 FEDERAL BLVD.
GRond 7-1646
stress on sodality rules. No ads
will be solicited.
Enter Religious Life
Vegas, N. Mex.. and began teach
ing at St. Michael’s High School
Two girli from Holy Rotary
in Santa Fe, N. Mex., where he
Parith hare recently entered
was stationed from 1925 to 1927.
the religious life: Janice KuIn 1927 he was transferred to
cera of 200 E. 49th Avenue
the Brothers’ Seminary in Lafa
left Aug. 19 for the Franyette, La., where he taught from
citcan Sitters of Joliet, Ill.t
4-.-1927 to 1931. In 1931 he began
and Ursula Trujillo, 4511
teaching at St. Paul’s College in
Grant Street, left Sept. 18 for
Covington, La., where he re
the Precious Blood Sisters of
Difl
mained for two years.
Dayton, O.

Eve V . We Ibourne's

H igh School Sodalities to Publish

2 ,0 0 0 -C o p y Bulletin Every M onth

Diana Prelog to Present
Drama Recital at Heights

Gentle Cleaning
DRAPES

Eddie Bohn is shown above
his family. The boys are Eddie
(left) and Jerry. Mr. and Mrs. Bohn were married in 1933.

Eddie Bohn Family

M t. Carmel Parish Youth Takes Vows as Servite
On Thursday, Sept. 8, the Our Lady of Riverside Brother
Feast of the Nativity of the Vincent attended St. Joseph’s
Blessed Virgin' .Mary, Brother Minor Seminary in Elgin, III.
Vincent M. Carpio pronounced
simple vows as a Servant of Mary
at Our Lady of Riverside Semi
nary in Riverside. Calif. The
young Servite Brother is the son
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Salvador Carpio
of Our l.ady of Mt. Carmel Par
ish in Denver. Before coming to
Brother .August Conrad, F.S.C.,
newly appointed Provincial of
. . . I h « y 'r « a l l t a l k i n g
the Christian Brothers of the
New Orleans-Santa Fe District,
has arrived in, Denver to make
his canonical visit this week at
Mullen High School.
Brother Conrad was born in
New Iberia, La., on Jan. 30, 1907.
He was one of the first boys to
register at St. Peter’s College in
New Iberia when the Christian
Brothers opened that school in
MMItOt'HItllCK
1918. He was also the first boy
a b a u ll lU IC K BLOCK
to join the brotherhood from that
tkasa D E A L S
school in 1923.
Brother Conrad made his novi
tiate and scholasticate in Las

Brothers at Mullen H igh

Cokfiado <iaoL Ckcudnif, (Jo.

Are Visited b y Provincial

I

ESCORTED TOURS

A'eifc’ Yor/c, Niagara Falls, Atlantic Citu,
Washington—
It) Days — $215.34

Grand Canyon, Califoniia, Tijuana, Yosemite—
18 Days — $218.50
Both Tours include all rail transportation, de lui^e hotels,
sight seeing, shows, and some meals.

TRAVEL
No Service Charges
MA. 3-1211

5fh Floor, Denver Dry Goods

Studied in Europe
From 1933 to 1937, he studied
and taught in Europe. While
there, he taught courses in Eng
lish to high school and junior
college students and to student
brothers. He was stationed at
varied times in Madrid and Bar
celona. Spain; in Hal, Belgium;
and Passy-Froyennes and I.ePuys, h’rancc. He was in the
first group of brothers to study
in Rome when the mother-house
of the congregation was removed
from Belgium to Rome.
On hjs return from Europe,
Brother-’ Conrad was given asIsignmcnts in El Paso, Tex.; Ca
thedral High in Lafayette, La.,;
St. Paul’s, Covington, La.: and
Landry Memorial High in Lake
Charles, La.
In 1)940 he became principal
at Kirwin High School in Galves
ton, Tex., remaining there six
years. It was during that period
that a new school building’ was
constructed. During the next
four years he was principal of
St. Michael’s High School in
Santa Fe. •
Following that assignment he
became superior an<l vice presi
dent of St. Michael’s College in
the same city, from 1950 to 1954.
Then, after directing St. Paul’s
College in Covington during the
school year 1954-55, he was appointed Provincial of the brothers
in the New OrleSns-Santa Fe
Province.
Brother Conrad obtained his
B.A. degree from Manhattan Col
lege. .New York City, and holds
an M..A. degree from St. Mary’s
University, San Antonio, Tex.,
which he received in 1942.

iL ic H o rd C / M i c s t e r

not onl^ tn 5aer«d trOm i* to a 5 tre tigtH o f
character w hich hat co»5 isteiLtt^ in sp ire a
men tm der
^m donce to p ro g re ss roUh
of effort and enOm siam iu oecotnpBihtn^
t h ^ tnntnal n»««ion hnt oUo tn recoomdon
of Us ontstemdin^ abttite to htend c m in o n ^
ttdfK fratem t^ while doing Jttshee to hotK

rerrecl m soUnm eert metm on das I*’ dott
CeWrodo tlH n g
o f v e to re r
gear .^ v
o f ibe
force-A ssodafion.

“•••I feel like a new woman oiready!”
Whether it’s a hat or a hom e. . . the safe, sure way to have
the things you want is by saving regularly.

Cl

Open an account at “The Central” n o w . . , where your
savings earn interest steadily, are readily available on a
moment’s notice.

Leadership Award

C o m p trlr

L in r o f R rlig io u t A r tic ld

fo r C h u rc h

and

H om r

A. I*. W a g n e r a n d C's».
t i i n u i i <;ooDK
606 14th St. Between Californio & Welton TA. 5-8331
FRR8

T A R K I N r j fr*r fo e t^ m fre In C h a m S fr e f C a a im e rra
on W «lten« o n ir « / rw s ttp t from o v r »tor»

P a r liin r

Lot

The Colorado Wing of the .Ak Force
.\.s5ociation will honor the Rev. Rich
ard C. Hie?tcr. archdiocesan music
To Denver Priest director,
with the presentation of the
.American Leadirship .\waid. The honor will be conferred on
Father Hiester in a cviemony on .Saturday, Oct. 1.
The award;J.) to be presented to Father Hiester in recognition
of h's ‘■outstanding abiiity :o blemi authority with fral-Tnity while
doing justice t') both.^' Tbe IVnvei pric.-t. wbo achieved a distinguishcii career as a military chaplain, being released with the
rank "f major, spent four ycar.s of active duty in World War II,
was on a reserve stat’.i) f"r five years, and then recalled to duty
Brother Auguit Conrad, F.S.C. for two year.'. Hejs now chaplain for the .Air National Guard.

/ auf of B ...b a n k at tha lat^oi

ENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
Otnvtr, 17

15th and Aropolrot Strttft
M iM iEii

rtoctAt

o t'o sir

iN iu iA N C f

c o i s o i a t i o n

,

m o c i a i

i i s t i v i

i y i t i k

;

/
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W ARDS O R IG IN A L

WAREHOUSE SALE

wft

Friday and Saturday Only

SHERMAN 4-1862

RETAIL STORE

O P E N F R ID A Y
T IL L 9 P. M.
W E A R IN G A P P A R E L

H O M E F U R N IS H IN G S
.

NOW

Women’s Plisse Nightgowns, pastel colors 1.98
Women’s Plisse Shortie Pajamas, all sizes 1.98

97c

Women’s Cotton Street Dresses......... ....... 4.00

1.97

Boys’ Long Sleeve White Sport S h irts.....

1.60

77c

Boys’ Cotton Flannel Shirts. 6-18.............. 2.98

1.97

Men’s Lightweight Jackets. Fall colors..... 9.89

- 2.97

Men’s Zip-Lined Fall Topcoats................... 39.50

29.97

O C C A S IO N A L B E D D IN G
NOW

Lounge Chair with Kick Pleat Skirt...... 179.95

119.88

Large Lounge Chair. Heavy Frieze Cover 109.95
Modern Cocktail Chair. Hallmark quality 69.95

79.88
39.88

Modern Channel Back Armless Chair....... 44.95

34.88

Gojose Down and Feather Pillow..............

WERE

NOW

Solid Maple Dresser with Mirror.............. 59.00

39.88

Double Dresser in Sea Mist Mahogany.... 109.00
Triple Dresser, beveled edge Mirror...... 154.00

79.88
99.88

5.49

4 .4 7

Limed Oak Magazine Baskets...................

8.95

4.88

Solid Maple F^anel B ^ s . Full or twin....... 31.95

19.88

Smoking Stands. Large tray. Gray, brown

6.95

3.88

48" Mattresses and Box Spring. Each,
Values ..................................................

X

97c

Final Clearance—pumps and casuals in white and
assorted colors. Hurry — first come, first served.
/

2 .P I E C E S U I T E

M A T T R E S S E S A N D B O X S P R IN G S

134.97

REG, 199.95

V J—

26.88

VALUES TO 69.50
Foam Rubber and Nylon — 100% Nylon Frieze
cover with fullfoam rubber seat cushions. Modern

WERE

NOW

Hallmark Quality Sofa. Sage green........ 279.95

199.88
149.88

WERE

NOW

G.E. Auto. Washer. In white or colors.. .. 259.95

199.88

2-pc. Modern Armless Sectional. Hallmark 349.95
Princess Chair, Hallmark, 100% nylon .'. 129.95

2 19.88
79.88

Wardamatic Washer. Perfect floor

Traditional Style Hallmark Lounge Chair 144.95

99.88

Models ...................(...............r.............. .. 209.95
i
Ward Gas Drypr, matches Wardamatic.. .. 189.95

Lawson Lounge Chair. Foam Cushions.... 139.95
Hallmark Pillow-Back Lounge Chair...... 159.95

99.88
r.

Whrd Electric Dryer, matches

9 9 .8 8

Wardamatic ............................................. 169.95
11 cu. ft. Auto. Defrost Refrigerator....... 324.95

279.88

'

169.88
149.88
139.88

199.88

9 cu. ft. Auto. Defrost Refrigerator...... .. 269.95

229.88

Lorraine Sofa. Gold Hallmark Quality.... 319.95

219.88

8.4 cu. ft. Refrigerator. 5-yr. warranty.... 199.95
40-in. Deluxe Gas Range. Automatic....... 179.95

169.88
139.88

J

,

339.95 VALUE

..... 3.95
.... 24.50

1.47
16.97

..... 4.95

1.97

WERE

2 7 .7 7
1.97

NOW

Miracle Foam Bath Mats. Slightly soiled..
1.98
7c
Window Awnings. Various sizes, types. UP TO 75% OFF
Red Match-Stick Bamboo Shades.

UP TO 60% OFF
6.79

Boxed Stationery. 150 sheets, 75 envelopes
Stainless Steel Table Flatwear, each........

4 .9 7

2.00'

97e

69c

27e

Upholstered Fabric Remnants. Values to..

3.98

7c

White Lace Panel Curtains, 35x70-in.........

229

1.47

TOYS

BED D A V EN PO R T

4 .9 7

Twin and Full Size Chenille Spreads......

Cushions .................................................. 259.95

• M O D J^N

.... 8.98

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

2-pc. Modern Living Room Suite.............. 199.95

2-pc. Modern Arm Sectional. Foam

..... 2.49

3.27
97 c

..... 3.87

A P P L IA N C E S

Modern Sofa, nubby textured tweed........ 239.95 , 149.88

NOW

7.98

....39.75

Odd ticking—some are slightly soiled. Many with
luxuriously large coil counts. Hurry.

styling.

WERE

49.50 22.88
I

M ODERN

97c

W O M E N ’S S U M M E R S H O E S

VALUES TO 6.94

WERE

s

WERE

-

t o y s

;

TOYS

P O R T A B L E S E W IN G M A C H IN E

259.88

79.97

REG. 104.95

Up to 7 5 % O F F

'

V-

Fine Modern Covers with Foam Rubber Cushions

Efficient Open-Arm Portable Sewing Machine

Last Christmas Mail Order Customer Returns—

with Reversible Full Rotary Action. Attachments
and Case.

all New. Trains, cars, dolls, games, guns, wind-up
toys, etc.

4

and Mattresses. Four styles. In gray, pink, lemon,
turquoise.

WERE

NOW

99;88

34-pc. !4-in. Drill Kit.......... ......................... 50.95

39.97

6 .8 8

Hi-Fi Console Record Player. 3 speed
149.95
Apex Canister-type Vacuum Cleaner...... 119.95

79.88

Hot Water Car Heater, deluxe.................... 33.95

1 7.97

99.95

79788

Console Sewing Machine, Maple cabinet.. 149.95

109.88

Town Trac Garden Tractor. Used...............104.50

33.95

5-pc. Wrought Iron Dinette Sets...... ....... 59.95
7-pc. Chrome Dinette Sets. 36-60-in. table 109.95

31.97
89.97

21" Console TV, 1-year warranty............ 189.95
3-Way Portable Radio. Choice of colors..... 29.95

149.88
24.88

Snow Fence, 100-ft. Rolls................ ......... . 23.00
Excelon Flat Wall Paint, quart....„............. 1.19

1 9.97
187c

7-pc, Chrome Dinette Sets. 36x72-in. table 119.95

94.97

24" Console TV, Aluminized tube, wrnty. 249.95

188.88

Cleveland Rink Roller Skates..................... 20.95

16.97

'

WERE

Chrome Dinette Tables. 36x48x60-in.........

69.95

Chrome Dinette Chairs. Values to............ 1.3.9.f^
5-pc. Chrome Dinette Sets. 36x48-in.........

NOW ,

29.88

i

WERE

NOW

^

I
THROUGH THE MAIN ENTRANCE AND STRAIGHT

M A IN F L O O R D O C K BACK FOR APPLIANCES AND FURNITURE
4
THROUGH THE MAIN ENTRANCE AND TO THE LEFT FOR
M A IN F L O O R B A R G A IN R O O M - BARGAIN COUNTERS, WEARING APPAREL AND MISCELLANEOUS
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St. Louis Men Fencing School Property
Englewood.—.(S t Louis’ Par
ish)—Tha Men’s Club is install
ing additional 'fencing on the
south side of the school property.
The installation will close off any
access to the irrigation ditch
back of the adjoining property
and will also keep the children
away from the trasji burner. The
cost of the improvement will be
taken care of by a party next
month. The men will meet in the
school Monday evening, Oct. 3,
at 8:15, when plans will be made
for the party.
Sunday school instriictions
will be given after the 9 o’clock
Mass beginning this Sunday,
Oct. 2. The classes will be taught
by the Sisters of St. Joseph and
are for boys and girls atUndiqg
the public grade schools.
Christmas cards and rosaries
will be on sale in the new school
after the Masses beginning this
^Sunday, OcL 2. The Altar So
which will have charge of
Committee chai r men Hoffman, Mrs. Ralph Kelly, and Mr.s. Edward Reichert; Pacheco, Miss Jean Stromsoe, and Mrs. Walter Brooks; ciety,
articles, will be assisted by
De Sales P T A Leaders and
assistants of the standing, second row, Mrs. James Hogan, Mrs. Frank third row, Mrs. Marie Burke, Mrs. Charles Grand, Mrs. these
the
following
members of the
St. Francis do Sales PTA, Denver, are, left to riitht, Klinger, Mrs. Albert Fender, Mrs. Ralph Doronzo, Mrs. Jack Lowe, Mrs. Frank Kirschner, Mrs. John Reagan, Immaculate Heart
of Mary So
■ seated,, Mrs. Annabelle Strotz, Mrs. Fred Currier, Mrs. John Bakcn, Mrs. Walter Meissner, Mrs. George Bessler, and Mrs. Jack Hammon.
ciety:
'
Mrs.
Herman
Miller,
Mrs.
Robert
Henshaw,
Mrs.
Phil
Fred Gardiner, .Mrs. Peter Reilly, president; Mrs. S. J.
Jean Schwindt, Kathy Miller,
■ +
+
+
-Janet Nienke, Mary Lou Nau,
Patricia Puetz, and Barbara Petrash.
Sodalists who will act as baby
sitters during October are San
League of the Sacred Heart dra Aymami and Wilma Roach,
schools will start Sunday morn
(St. Francis de Sales' Parish,
ing, Oct. 2, and will be con workers are as foHows: Oct. 3, 9 o’clock; Ma'ry Lou Nau and
Denver)
The first PTA meeting for the tinued each Sunday morning Mrs. George Mulqueen; Oct. 10, Janet Nienke, 10 o’clock; and
school year will be held on Wed after the 9 o'clock Mass, in Mmes. A1 Fender, Vance Johnson, Joyce Lank and Eileen Smyth,
nesday, Oct. 5, at 8 p.m. in the the grade school building next Anthony Dunst; Oct. 17, Mmes. 11 o’clock.
The Altar Society will re
Peter and James Andries.
high school auditorium. Parents to the church.
ceive Communion in the 8
Classes
in
N.
R.
A.
will
start
Religion
classes
for
students
of
school
children
are
urged
to
Aurora.— (St. Pips Tenth Par
Nov. 1 at the National Guard o’clock Mai< this Sunday, Oct.
ish)—The Rev. Francis Syri- attend. The executive board will attending the ,public schools Armory,
Third and Logan, for 2. The regular meeting will be
meet
in
the
cafeteria
at
7:.30
p.m.
started
SepU-SS,
and
will
be
con
aney, pastor, will bless all cars
the
members
of Boy Scout Troop held in the rectory Monday
tinued
through
the
school
^’ear,
The
program
will
include
a
and passenfcers in school car
126,
Mrs.
James
H. Cantrall, afternoon, Oct. 3, at 1:30
speech
by
the
Rt.
Rev.
Gregory
each
Wednesday
evening
from
7
pools of the parish after the 8
corresponding
secretary
of the o’clock.
till
8
in
the
parishhigh
school
Smith,
V.G.
-Miss
Coburn,
school
■ AUTO ■ FIRE
and 9:.30 o’clock Ma.sscs Sunday,
Mothers’ Auxiliary, announced PTA Seeks Members
nurse, will outline the health pro building.
Oct. 2. The blessing will be gram.
■ PERSONAL LIABILITY
i
this week. The boys will be taught
There will be presentation
(riven on the g^'ounds outside the of colors
gun safety and marksmanship.
Mrs. Karl Vogelsberg, mem
by Cub Scouts. Safety Inquiry Class Times
WALTER E. BAKER Town House.
patrol children will be introduced For the convenience of those The class will consist' of 25 boys, bership chairman, annouiYced
More
than
120
children
of
the
A gen t
parish are in car pools that take by Sergeant Hale.'Special prizes attending and possibly to esta ages 11 to 17, and will be instruc that the annual drive for 1001284 S. High
SP. 7-0823 thetn to Denver Catholic schools to be given are donated by Mrs. blish a time more desirable for ted by Scoutmaster Gerald Shea per-cent FTA m e m b e r s h i p
Peter Reilly and Mrs. Jack Han others, the Inquiry Classes in the and William Freeman.
started Friday, Sept. 23, and
Inr;. MM ntciWtei n ■pU M lA..
daily, the pastor said.
future will be held on Tuesdays The Holy Rosary Circle will will end Friday, Oct. 7. Dues
non.
Refreshments
will
be
served.
The intention of the blessing Hostesses are 12A, 11 A, 9E, 1 and Thursdays, at 8:15 p.m. in meet in the home of Mrs. 0. are 25 cents per parent and a
A w lI HIf t-USR A NTC I AC O'M
T ^ aEH T is for the .safety of the children and
6.
the assembly room of the rectory. Weinecke, 2022 S. Logan Street, first prize of $2 will be awarded
»
and of the parents who drive
Catechism classes for public Father Frank P. Morefeld an Oct. 4, at 1 p.m.
to the first room attaining 100STO CK COMPANY PRO TECTIO N
the cars.
school children in the grade nounce Sept. 25
by Sears, a* niMts mpoftim fw*4«d by
Pari.h
Ceniui
+
+
%m\. teebecs led C«
mets
lubiMin *»tiiict t«4
••peiitt fTMn lU pifwl cewN»T Hvent •»««, Shokit. lit
A large number of members
of the Holy Name Society vol
unteered at a meeting Sept 28
to participate in the parish cen
sus next month. John Kish has
been named chairman of the can
vassers. He and section chaiN
men met prior to the Holy Name
Society meeting, to make plans
for the census.
A special effort will be made
to include in the census Catho
lics in trailer camps and rural
areas, as well as in new housing
developments, of the parish.
Prayers are being offered
after Sunday Masses for the succe.ss of the census, which was
JO E
ordered to be made throughout
the Denver Archdiocese by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr.
Father Syrianey announced
that a new series of information
classes on the Church will begin
W u R L lIZ E R
after the completion of the cen
He said he hopes that pa
ElECTROSIC PIAHO sus.
rishioners will invite their
friends and neighbors to the
classes.
Now on dUpUy a t our store
A definite date for the series
will be set after the census.
EXCLUSIVELY AT
The Rev. John Smith of Britt,
la., recently visited the parish
and offered daily Mass in the
rectory chapel. He is the brother
of Mrs. A. D. Roberts of the par
ish.
I'

St. Pius Parish St. Francis'
Plans Blessing
Of Cars Oct. 1

per-cent membership. Second of the guest book. Faculty mem
and third prizes of $1 each also bers were introduced to the
group by the room representa
will be awarded.
The following members of the tives. Mrs. T. L. Wakefield was
PTA attended the Arapahoe chairman.
County Council meeting Sept.
In the receiving line were tha
20: Mmes. Horace Crowfoot, PTA officers: Mrs. Horace Crow
Harry Krumholz, Donald Allan, foot, president; Mmes. William
John Mauler, James Tierney, Potter, first vice president; Ger
Karl Vogelsbere,
rg, josep
Joseph Petrash, ald Pool, third vice president:
Gerald Pool, R. C. Ingenthron, Jack Younkin, treasurer;
_
ana
William Vobjeda, James Rapp, H uchW ¥um van,Tirtoriam
and Richard Sullivan.
The annual faculty tia, spon ^ There will be a maeting of
sored by the PTA, was held in the board of managors Tues
the school cafeteria Sept. 23. day, Oct. 4, at 3 p.m. in the
Mrs. John McCallin, hospitality school cafeteria. All officers,'jj;
chairman, announced that 300 chairmen, and room representatives era asked to attend.
persons signed the guest book.
The annual PTA Jamboree
Past Presidents Mmes. Wil
liam Arend, H. K. Bald, Warren will be held Saturday, Oct 29.
Taylor, and William R o a c h Mrs. S. Chirichimo again will
poured. Mmes. Donald Aymami bo in charge of the spaghetti
and Warren Otto were in charge dinner.

P T A W ill Meet October 5

Opa

WeckdtTB
U ».a. tiO

2 A.a.
tfMiy*—12 l«M

(18th o t B rood w ay)

till 10 Pv*.

PRIVATE BANQUET ROOM
for Parlies, Sales Meetings, Etc.
"Breakfasts - Lunches - Dinners
Al$o Wedding BreakfoMlt

2 Hours FREE Parking ot
Municipal Forking Goroge, 1625 Tremont

Nightly Music

J O E O K O F R IO
r

Sa y s
JO E, JR.

NO'SECOHD n SET
CMI G f l i n i R S f m H
//■

Get America’s No.1 Quality TV Receiver

flOMOW,.

O rd e r o f A rro w
order of the Arrow, an honorary
v i u v i u i m i v v v camping society, recently honored five mem
ber.'! of the St. Francis de Sales Parish Boy Scout Troop 126.
Standing (left to right) are Janie.*! H. Cantrall, Explorer adviser,
and Scoutmaster Gerald A. Shea. In the front row (left to right)
are Scouts Kenneth Duran, John Hession, and Richard Shea.

Men of S t James' Parish
To Meet on Census Plans
pies, cookies, candy, potato
The first meeting of the men salad, etc., to the Walsh Memo
of the parish in preparation for rial Hall in the afternoon or
the parish census will be held evening of the Saturday preced
this Sunday, Oct. 2, at 4 o’clock ing, or when they come to .Mass
in the church. .•! minimum of 200 on Sunday. The sale will he held
men is required for this project. during the hours of the Sunday
Instructions and materials will IMasses. .■Ml are invited to particibe ready for distribution in this ]patc even though they might not
meeting. All active members of 'be contacted directly by the
the Men’s Club arc asked to turn !committee.
out for this meeting.
IMembership Drive
The annual fall dance spon I The membership drive for the
sored by the Men’s Club will he IPTA is bcipg held through the
held in Chris Maurer's Town iweck beginning Oct. 3. Mrs. J.
Hou.se in .■\urora on Friday iGrctler will head the drive. A
genera! chairman. The proceeds prize will he given to" the first
night. Oct. 21. Francis Brown is Iroom turning In 'lOO-per-ccnt
of this social activity go for the membership. The dues are 25
.support of the athletic program Icents per parent for the year.
in the .'chool.
I The special gifts at the PT.'X
Father John McGinn and meeting held on Sept. 20 were
Coach Bill Morarity announce donated by .Mmes. Foley, Calve,
that 87 boys are out for the Simone, Gross, and Wolf, and an
football program this year.
unknown donor. They were won
by Mmes. Walsh, Vogul, Bou
200 at PTA Meeting
cher. Dolfinger, and Sandon, and
Almost 200 women turned by Jack Howe. At this meeting
out for the meeting of the the traveling picture for the
PTA last week. Mrs. A.
hlghe-st percentage attendance of
Baumgartner outlined th % motjiers from one grade was
program for vocations being won by the first grade. Sister
sponsored by the Denver Patrick Joseph’s room.
Deanery, and, on her motion, 40 Hours' to Begin
the society voted to have a
The Forty Hours’ Devotion will
High Mass offered once each open in the 8 o’clock .Mass on
month for that intention. The Tuesday morning, Oct. 4, and
Legion of Mary, also, is having continue through Thursday, Oct.
a monthly Mass offered for 6, with the solemn closing at
the increase in vocations.
7 :30 p.m. .-Ml parishioners are
The fall food sale wiU bo hold urged to avail themselves of this
on Sunday, Oct. 9. Mary Leydon time to receive the sacraments
and her committee will try to of Tenance and Holy Commun
contact every family in the par ion “vind thus make ihcm.selvcs
ish for donation.* toward this able to receive the rich indulg
undertaking. Parishioners are ences that are to be obtained at
asked to bring homemade cake.*, the time of the Forty Hours’
Confessions will be heaj:d each
morning during the Masses at
Will
to
6. 7. and 8: in the afternoons
Wall
from 4 to 6, and following the
evening devotions, which will be
ROOM SIZE
held each evening at 7:30
•nd SMALLER
o’clock. Father Richard Gie.selft wide ft«l«ctkio
h) of pattern!
man, C.M., of St. Thomas' Semi
and eolon tca ebooM from
nary will conduct the services.
for BTtrr room
October devotions will begin
Furniture In the bouM
Saturday, Oct. 1. Services will
Opra fTadnodiy C«TQirt* TiO I I'ciocl
be held at 7;30 p. m.
'
(St. Jamet' Parith, Denver)

tie se
I

'

IB

Restful, reclining coach

'

izr
I
^

Comfortoble Pollmons,
Standard berths or
private rooms
Delicious Burlington Meals
Smooth, diesel-electric
power

B
B
B
B

Check 150 lbs. of
boggoge free
N o weother worries
N o highw (?y hozords
Deport from ond
arrive at downtown
Stotions
Convenient schedules

A REAL BARGAIN
Ahk About O o r Fam ily Plon Fares

IV . D IN V E R

12.01 noon

.

•

•

•

6:00 o.m.

3:15 p.m.

.

•

•

•

7:15 o.m.

4:3S p.m.

.

»

• •

1:35 p.m.

AR. FT. W ORTH
AR. D ALLAS
AR. H O U ST O N *

7:20 p.m.

•

,

.

TRAIN NO 7

• •

.

•

TEXAS ZEFHYR

9:00 p.m.

‘io rortv«n'pr>f. <ennt(fmg ifrtomhntf

One Way Coach Fores
• Business or pleosure traveler,

TO:

FT. WORTH . S20.04
DALLAS . . . S20.89
HOUSTON. . . S27.14
plui Ion*

convenient, comfortable ond
economicol way to travel between
Colorado Ond Texas!

R o u n d T r i p ,,,S a t e . 10^9
for informoiion. r»ttfvor>oni.
COLO RADO

*

you'll agree that this is the most

A S O U T H IR N

R A IL W A Y

Cily TieWt Offict — 17th ond Champa

KE)rsta!^4-1l2)

CARPETS

RUGS

E .M .W .
w h e re

cash

talk s

2141 So. Broadway
SHerman 4-2754

Favor Received
reader of the f?cj7i*fcri
wishes to acknowledge a favor
received from the Sacred Heart
of Jesus and the Virgin .Mary.
i

^ ID E
Telesets*

:r-

with the

UCIRONIC CHAIN
of Superior Quality Features
♦

L ''

• More Tubes — 30-35 Lube performonce,
• Brightest Picture —

Du Mont's new double

aluminized "Twin Series" picture tube.

.....

...... "

• More Power — 16,000 to 20,000 volts.

•• •

c'-MV

.cwtl

'V,-s^.v

• Best Sound — Big 10-in. speakers — 2H wotts
undistorted sound.
• Lowest Service — Full Transformer Powered —
Parallel circuits — U.L. Approval.
T h e a i - l n c h Du M ont C A R L I S L E

Dulinetite "boyyfroni" in tcalnul, mahofanf '
qr limed oak grain finish.
NOW... for the price of ordinary TV

*3 0 9 *^

..■iftJiu.. ®

but get th e d ea l o f yon r life now at
JOE OIYOFRIO’S
FI RST WI T H THE F I N E S T I N T ^ E V I S I O N

^

Easy Terms

\L’e guarantee any Du Mont to outperform
any other »et

We Finance Our Own Deals

Free Delivery—Anvwhere in Denver or Suburbs

'•

JO E ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.
(Since 1900)

W E M A K E THE BEST P IA N O DEALS IN TO W N
B"e Buy, Sell or Trade

1805 BROADR AY
.MA. 3-8585

(Member of St. Catherine’s Parish)
Two Stores to Serve You
Open .Monday Till 8:30 p.m.

•-

716 S.AIYTA FE
AC. 2-9170

New Idaho Springs Church
Has First Wedding Rites
In the first wedding: ceremony
In the new St. Paul Church,
Idaho Springs, Miss Deloris How
ard, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Clayton Howard, became the
bride of Paul Munchiando, son
of Mrs. Ruth Tavonatti.
The bride wore the traditional
white bridal gown and carried a
bouquet of red roses over her
p r ^ e r book.
The best man was Eugene
Johnston, and the matron of
honor was Mrs. Helen Peterson
of Denver.
Bridesmaids were Amelia Mun
chiando and Mary Johnston.
Flower girls were Paula How-

ard, sister of the bride, and
Cindy Peterson.
,
The ring-bearer was Charles
Howard, brother of the bride.
Ushers were Jack Hall and Bob
Kerr.
The Rev. Francis Potempa of
ficiated in the ceremony.
A recention followed at the
'home of Uie bride’s parents.
The bride and bridegroom de
parted for a wedding trip to the
Northwest They plan to oe gone
several weeks.
The couple will make their
home bn Fall River.

^

U u t,

Plans Annual Mass
Tha third annual Mats and
Communion breaicfatt of Our
Lady of the Ball, an organiiation of Catholic talephono
company v fo m e n aroployet,
will bo held on Sunday, Oct.
30, with Matt at 8 a.m. in the
Cathadral, and tba braakfatt
at 9:30 a.m. in the Silver
Glade Room of the Cotmopolitan Hotel.
Mitt Ardell R. Hunt, pretident, will announce committee
chairmen and the fuctt tpeaker in next week't “Refitter.”
The Rev. Joteph M. O’Malley
it tpiritual Uirector for the
group.

Communion Set Oct. 2
By Queen's Daughters

BAKERIES
8 Sloret to Serve You
Mrs. Paul Munchiando

Hear
A S K and L E A R N

The Queen’s Daughters will
attend tbeir annual Communion
Mass in St. Philomena's Church,
Denver, on Sunday morning, Oct.
2, at 8:15 o’clock.
Following the Mass, breakfast
will be served in the Colburn
Hotel at 9:30 o’clock. Miss Eliza
beth Lewis, assisted by Misses
Mary McGlone, Minnie Pavella,
and Mary Waller, is in charge
of arrangements
The program chairman is
Miss Barbara Bach. Miss Anne
Laughlin of Regis College will
be the speaker, and James Ewart,
tenor soloist with the Cathedral
choir, will, sing.

Potiuck Supper Set
By Paramount Club

KOA
10:15
EVERY SUNDAY EVENING
Queatlona on religion subm itted by th e ra d io
audience answ ered on th e archdiocesan b road
cast.

B oohltt on Catholic Church available free of
cost to all inquirer$A^
W R IT E TO

ASK AND LEARN, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado

§

(Danvtr Doanary, Archdioeatan Altar and Rosary Society; Mrs.
Council o f Catholic Woman) J. Doemer, S t James’ Altar and

Meeting for October 1

VOSS BROS.

The Paramount Social Club
will have its first potiuck supper
of the season in the home of Mrs.
Teresa Renaud, 2067 S. Clayton
Street, Sunday, Oct 2, at 5:30
p.ra. Card playing will follow the
supper. All members are invited
and asked to bring friends.
Information may be obtained
by calling Mrs. Renaud at PE.
3-7574, or Mrs. Amelia Desmond
at FL. 5-5444.
Joe Nussbaum has received sev
eral requests for a change of
meeting date at the Catholic
USO, The requested change is
from Monday evenings to the sec
ond and fourt^^^esdays.

Activities at Meeting Oct. 12
cle have bought a new home at
The first general meeting of 309 Elm Street Helen Baker will
the Archbishop’s Guild for the be the September hostess for this
new year will be held Oct. 12 in circle.'
Holy Ghost Hall at 8 p.m. The Helen Kinkel wilPbe the next
new committee chairman will be hostess- for Ave Maris Circle.
introduced and plans made for Queen of Heaven Circle will
the rail and winter activities. meet Sept. 30 in the home of
Each circle should have at least Mary Schuler. Each member is
onetmember present lor this very asked to bring fruit juice for
baskets being made up for
important meeting. *
The members of the guil^'have Christmas.
been invited to attend the Fat Thelma Elliotf will entertain
ima luncheon in Holy Ghost Hall St. Jude’s Circle Oct. 4.
at 12:45-p.m. Oct. 1. Reservations The members of Our Lady of
may be made with Isabelle Mc Fatima Circle will have a picnic
Oct. 1 at the park at 20th and
Namara, SP. 7-2181.
St. Anthony’s Circle will meet Carr Street. Agnes Carey will be
'
Sept. 29 in the home of Lorean the hostess.
At the latest meeting of Our
Aymami.
Mr. and Mrs. William Heck- Lady of Snows Circle, Eileen
ethorn of Key of Heaven- Circffe Overton became a member, Ei
became the parents of their first leen also recently announced the
boy and third child Sept. 20. He birth of her fourth child and
has been named William Patrick. first boy.
S t Anne’s Circle will meet Oct
Madelyn Shields entertained
the members of St. Luke’s Circle 5 in the home of ThereSa’ Stakeat a dinner at Tgyior’a for the bake with Rose Sheehan as co
hostess. Ruth BiKh of this circle
meeting in September.
SL Patrick’s Circle will meet is moving into her new home
Oct. 5 in the home of Joanne 2150 S. Clasrton this week.
New Circle Formed
Marranzino.
The members of St. Joseph’s The membership committee,
Circle will have a Halloween Virginia Collins and Pat Kilparty at the home of Helen Lud- lorin, announced the organiza
Oct. 6.
tion-of a new circle composed
hrist the .King .Circle will of women from Aurora who have
^eet Oct. 7 in the home of Jean chosen the name St. Therese.
Bauer.
,
They will meet the second Wed
Our Lady of the Rosary Circle nesday of each month in the
has started making toys for dis afternoon. The following officers
tribution to the children at the were elected at the first meeting;
Infant of Prague Nursery for held Se^. 26 in the home of Vir
Christmas.
ginia Collins; Billie Wikstron,
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart president; June Rohan, secretaryCircle will meet Sept 28 in the treasurer; Mary Fiore, layette;
home of Mildred Kreutzer.
Mildred Karboi^ski, linen; and
Mr. and Mrs. William Lam- Mamie Deutsch, prayer chair
berth of Blessed Sacrament Cir man.
(Arehbuhop’t Guild, Denvar)

(Loretto Heights Alumnae
Association, Denver)

The homecoming at Loretto
Heights College this year will be
highlighted by two unusual .con
tests, according to Mrs. Arline
Schuster Young, banquet chair
man.
One of the contests, open to all

Mrs. Arline ^Young

graduation classes from both the
academy and college, is to submit
a centerpiece for the class table
at the homecoming banquet on
Oct. 22. Competition is expected
to be keen when classes carry out
these table decorations in their
particular class theme, class col
ors, or some other unusual way.
■The other contest will be won
by the class, with the greatest
number in attendance, percent
age wise. In this way the smaller
older group^ will have as equal a
chance to win as the later classes.
Mrs. Young will be aided in

contests by Mrs, Minnie
M e rcy Hospital Auxiliary these
Ann O’Dorsio Diss, as chairman,

To Fete O utgoing Officers
The Sisters of Mercy, and the
Mercy Hospital Women’s Auxil
iary will hold their annual fall
tea and meeting in Mercy Hos
pital Auditorium on Saturday,
OcL 1, at 3 p.m. to honor retir
ing auxiliary officers.
♦
The nominating conwul8ee,
composed of Sister Mary Jerome,

MIDLAND MAILER

chairman; Mrs. Fred Good, Anne
Ryan, Mrs. Ross Bring, apd Mrs.
W. E. Blckel, will report at the
meeting, and the officers elected
will be installed.
The outgoing officers are Mrs
Jack Levy, president; Mrs. John
T. Tierney, vice presddent; Mrs.
William W. Allen, * treaau^r;
Mrs. Fred Good, assistant treas
urer; Miss Catharine Maloney,
recording secretary; and Miss
Frances Smith, ' corresponding
secretAry.
Accomplishments of the aux
iliary include presentation to
Mercy Hospital of the following
equipment: An oxygen air-pres
sure lock machine for the nur
sery; televoice equipment for the
doctors; for gecords, a Diebold
Microfilm Camera; a Hobart
automatic dish washer for the
kitchen; $1,000 for the Mertfy
building fund; new water meters;
three electric typewriters; a Car
rier icemaking machine; a Mon
roe calculating machine; and a
substantial payment on the new
X-ray equipment in memory of
Sister Mary Albert.
The guild now has about 450
members. New irfembers are be
ing sought by Mrs. W. E. Bickel,
membership chairman. The aux
iliary is seeking a goal of 1,000
members. Dues^ost $1 a year.
A recent auxiliary project wak
the providing of floral decora
tions, candy, and nuts for the
nurses alumnae homecoming tea
and banquet and for the gradu
ation class tea.

and Mmes. Anna Marie Wade
Gold and Nellie Mae Hunt Keny
as coebafrmen. Prizes will be
offered the winning groups, and
the only rule is that table decora
tions be submitted by 6 p. m.. so
that they may be judged before
banquet time.
Mrs. Diss also heads the tele
phone committee this ypar and
will be assisted by the following
alumnae: Mmes. Lucille Mannix
O’Dea, Hazel Lindstrom Meek,
Marcella Murphy Tuttle, Natalie
Swan Reinhart, Torchy Mahoney
Hickish, Lou Ann Starkey Gass
ier, and Loretta Magee Dolan.
Letters are going out this week
to'- all alumnae in the honor
classes—1905, 1915, 1925, 1935,
arqj 1945—a.<i well A-v last yew’s
graduation clasa and the a u ^ r
jubilarian class of 1930. Miss
Mary Jo Conboy is in charge of
contacting a member from each
of these classes, who In turn will
write or call her classmates. Let
ters from the missing honoreos
will be read at the banquet.

Homecoming Oct. 22
This year’s homecoming begins
at 4 p. m. on Saturday, Oct. 22,
with registration and a terrace
tea in Machebeuf Hall, followed
at 6 p. m. by Benediction in the
college chapel. The annual busi
ness meeting will begin at 5:15
p. m. in the College Little Thea
tre, and the day’s program end-s
at the banquet to be held at 6:30
p. m. in the college dining halls
in Machebeuf Hall.

Plans Card Party Oct. 5

SAVE BY MAIL...this new, easy way

St. Clara’s Aid Society will
meet in the orphanage, 3800 W.
29th Avenue, Denver, and have
a card party on Wednesday, Oct.
5, at 12:30, with a luncheon
served by the following host
esses: Mis.s Eva Coilins, chair
man, assisted by .Mrs. Florence
Hart, Mrs. Rose Shall, Miss Mar
garet and Miss Catherine Mee
han, Mrs. T. J. Hallinan, Miss
Ann Hudson, Mrs. T. H. Mor
row, and Mrs. Mullsn.

O p en o r add to your account reg u larly by u sin g the
new M ID LA N D MAILER. I t’s so easy to ad d to your
savings by mail. M idland pays th e p o stag e b o th ways!

3V2

E A R N IN G S

p e r a n n u m c o m p o u n d e d e a c h 6 m o n th s

The Catholic Women’s Study'
Club will hold its first meeting
of the season on Oct. 6 in the I
Denver Dry Goods Company Tea'
room at 1 :15 p.m. Father Owen I
McHugh of tho Cathedral staff'
will be the speaker. Mrs. C. K.
Matson in program chairman.
At the June meeting in tl^sj
garden of Mrs. Giles Foley, |
officers were elected: President,
Mrs. J. T. Miles; vice president,
Mrs. W. A. Carlile; secretary
treasurer. Misa Frances Peavey;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Leo J. Deering; hostesses, Mrs.
Melvin Lyckholm and Mrs. J. J-i
Dowd; and chaplain, Mrs. M. J.i
O’Fallon.

Federal Savings-& Loan In su ran ce C o rp o ratio n . H u s
b an d and w ife may have individual acco u n ts plus a
jo in t a c c o u n t f o r fu lly in s u r e d p r o te c tio n u p '^ o
$30 ,0 0 0 ! M id la n d ’s h ig h cash an d G o v ern m en t b o n d
a c c o u n ts o f o v e r $ 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 p lu s m o re th a n
$ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 in reserves gives you double safety!

FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

17lh e l OUNARM, AC 2-9441 ___________

The Colorado Catholic Women’s
Press Club will meet in the Den
ver Dry Goods Tearoom Oct. 10 at
6 p.m. The-speaker will be the
Rev. Richard Hiester, a membec
of Cardinal Spellman’s party to
the Eucharistic Congress in Rio
de Janeiro.
Miss Barbara Bach is program
chairman of the meeting. Reser
vations should be made with Miss
Grace Kenehan, office, TA. 62065; home, EA. 2-4649.

I

I
I
I
•

Use this coupon
•o get your savings account
started: (paste on postal card
or enclose in envelope
and moil)

Midland Federal Savings A Loan A ss'n
17th at Glenarm e Denver 2, Colorado
Please send me a MIDLAND MAILER so I con begin
saving by moil.

_

(p<9M« praal)
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Delegates Listed
Deanery^ representatives from
the following organizations have
indicated they will attend: Mrs.
Howard Sleeper, Blessed Sacra
ment Altar and Rosary Society;
Mrs. FVancis X. Coyle, Blessed
Sacrament PTA; Mrs. Harry
Schnibbe, Christ the King Altar
and Rosary Society; Mrs. Geroid Smith, (Jhrist the King PTA;
Mrs. John Polasky, Cure d’Ars
St. John Vianney Society; Mrs.
Clarin Schmiedtke, St. Pins X

SPECIAlttTS IS fASTY PAtTIIU

MARYAMNE
BAKERIES
All Butter
CAKES
t.r
W w U inn

wid
Psrtlet

101 a srMdvir—n . s-oo»
» sradva —sr. r-rois
t i W. Glnrd Zotltmod—SO.

Guaranteed
Fresh • Live Rainbow

TROUT
‘ ■So Frorii Tbor WUl F lirt With To«S* to 0 ' — 6 ^ *

11 * to i r —

per inch
por iacb

u * to u * - 1 2 ^ ^
Fr«o C In n Ia s and P tektsiaa Whilt
You Wait

DENVER LIVE TRpUT MARKET

7250 E. C«tfix at
Im
tk . 2*9394
Uoo. T m 8aL U U1 t r m PwUag ia Bav

66 So. Broadway
753 So. University
IS 50 Colorado Blvd.
3rd Ava. it Jotopbina

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING C O .

B a n n .s o f . C a r r i a g e

. STATE^

Noft: Prtstnf M idland rdembers wh|> lovt by wtoil will rte tiv a lha
MIDLAND MAILER next timt your poss hock It rtiv m td .
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Grace Gallegos and Frank
Montano, both of St. Patrick’s
Parish, Denver.
Sam West, Most Precious;
Blood Parish, Denver, and Marilee Eastering, St. John the Evan
gelist’s Parish, Denver.

■Robart M. — Pont V. — M. T. Marrajrg

T h is s ta m p is the
government's way of
helping you to know

MEAT QUALITY!
a

Beef and lamb cuts sold at your
Safeway Store are cut from meat that the Fed
eral Government has graded and stamped “USDA
CHOICE” Grade.

U. S. Dept, of Agriculture Choice
Grade Beef is a top government beef grade —
the quality of beef you buy at Safeway , , .
guaranteed to please !

W omen's P ress ll'nit
S ch ed u les M e e tin g

8007 WIST COlfAX, Bi 3-65B9 . 3459 SOUTH ACOMA, SU 9-OS39
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The vocations theme has also
been adopted by the deanerp librapf and literature committee
chairman, Mrs. George Mc
Namara, as a program for the
year. Mrs. McNamara suggests
a vocations' reading proCTam as
another field of action for Den
ver’s Catholic women. ■
Specifically the program sug
gests the purchase of a book on
the religious life by an organiza
tion or by an Altar and Rosary
Society or PTA circles. The
initial expense will be defrayed
by book rental fees paid by indi
vidual circle members as the
book is passed, from peTS(\n to
person. It is hoped that common
reading of the same book will
produce lively discussions among
circle members. Once .the book
has been read by all members, it
can be donated to the parish, or
school library.
The two meetings held Sept.
29 will include the parishes of
the east and north areas. Mrs.
Murray Sweeney, east area vice
president, will conduct the meet,
ing in the Catholic Charities an
nex building at 10 g.m. The
north area vice president, Mrs.
R,“ J. Thomson, will hold her
meeting, in the rectory of St.
Dominic’s Parish.

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

Talk by Fr. McHugh

S A F E T Y

Each acco u n t is fully in su red up to $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 by th e

MIDLAND

Vocation Theme Adopted

R o sa ry S erv ices
In place of the regular Oc
tober meeting, members of
the Denver St. Clara-Rosary Col
lege Alumnae -will attend the Ro
sary Sunday services in S t Dom- '
inic’s Church, Denver, O ct 2, at
3 o’clockv
Memories of traditional Ro
sary Sunday services a t the alma
mater should bring together a
large, group.

“JAc Finest OnW*

Study Club to Hear
INSURED

The Rev. C. B. Woodrich,
archdiocesan director of voca
tions, will be present at both
area meetings to explain his
plans for the “Pray for Voca
tions” program. He will distrib
ute the official spiritual bouquet
forms to be circulated at the
meetings of all Denver Deanery
Council affiliates.
These forms will be kept for
three months until the next cycle
of deanery area meetings I n De
cember, when they will be re
turned to the area vice presi
dents by the deanery representa
tives. At that time the spiritual
offerings will be compiled and
recorded on five spiritual bou
quet cards, one for each dean
ery area, and presented to Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr.

Rosary Society; Mrs. A. B.
Banm nftner, S t James’ PTA;
Mrs. Walter Miller S t John’s
Altar and Rosary Society; Mrs.
Mary Savagean, S t John's PTA;
Mrs. Marion Strange, S t Philomena’s Altar and Rosary So
ciety; Mrs. Thomas Duggan, S t
Philomena’s PTA; and Mrs.
Jean Bratek, S t Therese’s,
Aurora.
Deanery representatives who
will attend the north area meetitig are Mrs. Louis Heller, Holy
Family PTA; Mrs. Mary Kovak,
Holy Rosary Parish Council;
Mrs. Pearl Roberta, S t Berna
dette’s Altar and Rosary So
ciety; Mrs. Perry, S t Cather
ine’s Altar and Rosary; Mrs.
Clifford Wanabo, S t Catherine’s
PTA; Mrs. Bernard Pil« S t
Dominic’s Altar and Ros|n7 So
ciety; Mrs. Arleen Livingstone,
S t Dominic’s PTA; Mri. Ger
trude Dubios, S t Patrick’s Altaf
and R osa^ Society;. Mrs. Mar
garet Valient, S t Mary Magda
lene’s Parish Conncil; Mrs. Kicklis, S t Joseph’s Altar and Rosary
Society, Golden; Mrs. Bernice
Griffith, Sts. Peter and Paul’s
Altar and Rosary Society; Mrs.
Mary Rotole, deanery repre
sentative; Mrs. Edith Lombardi:
PTA president; and Mrs. Paul
Villano, Altar and Rosary So
ciety president, all of Mt. Carmel
Parish; and Mrs. Lee Babcock,
St. Anne’s Parish, Arvada.

BAKERIES

St, Clara's A id Oroup

%

Local adaptation of the work
of four national committees
adopted for the .Archdiocese of
Denver by the Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women will
be explained at the two area
meetings of the Denver Dean
ery Council to be held Thursday,
Sept 29.
^ r e e of these committees
are: Family-parent educatipn,
s p ir itu a l development under
which the "Pray for Vocations’’
program will develop; libraries
and literature, and organization
and development. A fourth com
mittee, co-operation with Cath
olic Charities, will be touched
briefly, as it applies to civic
drives and the contributions of
time and energy .made to these
drives by the jCatholic women of
Denver.

Fr. Woodrich to Speak

Contest Helpers

MIDLAND
BRINGS YOU THE

,

Thursday, Sepfember 2 9 ,1 9 5 9

Loretto Heights W o m e n 's "Deanery to Treat
_____
Homecoming to Adoption of National Plan
Lady of Bell Group A rch b ish op 's Guild fo Plan Be October U
I

S f. Joseph's Guild Sets
St. Joseph's Guild will meet
In the sisters’ convent, 301 S.
Grant Street, Denver, Saturday,
Oct. 1.
•An invitation Is extended to
all the members to meet the new
S t Joseph Sisters assigned to
teach in the schools this year and
to renew acouaintance with the
Msters already stationed here.
The slate of officers for the
coming year will be presented

Telephone, K e y ito n e 4-4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B an n o ck S tr e e t
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SAFEW AY SELLS O N LY “ USDA
CHOICE" BEEF CUTS

1 SAFEWAY

\

•1
Office, 938 B o nnock S tr e e t

Thursday, Sepfcmber 29, 1955

Queen of Heaven Unit

I

Meets Orphanage Chief

OZiW A.

(Qu*m ef H«av«a Aid Soeidy,
Denver)
At the meeting Sept 20, mcmhers met Mother Agnee, newly
appointed superior of the orphan
age. Mrs. Louise Johnson was a
visitor.
Miss Sue Hally, reporting on
the Denver D eane^ workshop
area meeting, soliciUd prayers
for vocations.
Mrs. R. Mapley and A. Herfurth will continue to serve on
the motor corps committee.
Mrs'. .R. Mapley and Rose
Burkhart reported visits to Mrs.
, M. lacino and Mary E. Henssen.
Mrs. A. Negri received the
special award.

r

T o B e H e ld a t M e rc y

N urse Association Plans

Meet Series

Educational

(Archdiocetan Council of Cath tional meetings for active and
olic N ursci, Denver Chapter) inactive nurses, members, and
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Annunciation Wedding
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SALE
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That Is

P>Uc»
' t

~I

The thoughtful service that is
a part of every Horan Funeral
regardless of cost brings a
serenity and a satisfaction that
is beyond price. Two genera
tions of experience assure that
every Horan Funeral is one of
Dignity and Appropriateness.

L O W PRICES

Considering the degree of serv
ice provided, Horan funerals
^ are moderate in cost
^

HORAN & SONS M ORTUARY
1527 Oevefand Place

KEystone 4-6297
\

Denver, Colorado

N E C C H I

E L N A

TTorZfTi firti and most advanced

AUTOMATIC
• •w in s machin*^
tmini n iimi tum nsnit tt. iic.

U CKTtST
W tICKT POftTABlC

• RENTALS, SCaVICB and REPAIRS of nit mnktn of •wwing mneblnan.
• Unny nsnd, meoodltioand anwinf B nehintt nt low. low prienn,

BEFORE YOU BUY you ow* U to yoaraelf to comporol
Como in or phono for FREC DEMONSTRATION
B Liborol trodo-in allowonco
B ConTonient torms
A u t h a r ix a d D e a le r

AC E SEW ING M A C H IN E C O.
174 So. Broadway at Cedar

SH 4-1763
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SALE

—

SALE

OUR ONCE-A-YEAR

Kappa Gamirias'
Season Begins
With Communion

lu

SALE

ui
-J
<
(/)

Our Complete
Stock of Bridoli

The new officers of Kappa
nonmembers of the association. Gamma Pi inaugurated the fall
They will be held in Mercy program w ith a- Communi on
Hospital Auditorium, 1619 Mil breakfast on Sept- 11, at which
waukee Street, on Tuesday Archbishop Urban J. Vehr was
mornijags and .evenings, from the guest of honor.
8:45 s.m. to 10:46 a.m. and
Mrs. Frank Howard, presi
7:30 p.m. to rf:30 p.m. Coffee dent, will head the group for the
and doughnuts will be the re coming year.
freshments served.
She is a graduate of Loretto
Dates, subjects, arid speakers Heights College, the National
are:
^
Catholic School of Social i
O ct 18, a.m.: ‘‘Ca?& ”of the ice? and has a master’s de_^
Acute Cardiac Patient,” by Dr. from the Catholic University.
She is assistant executive secre
Louis Duman;
tary of the Denver Area 'Welfare
j O ct 18 p.m.: ‘‘Thoracic Sur- Council, in which capacity she
jgery,’? by Dr. John B. Grow, has participated in the city-wide
iDemonstration of water seal studies on vandalism, divorce,
chest drainage and oxygen and recreation. Recently, she was
therapy by Mrs. Emma Burris, a member of a panel for Social
R.N., Dr. Grow’g nurse;
Service Exchange at the national
FLORINA K. HOFFMAN and Ferdinand Younger
Oct. 25, a.m.: “New Drugs,” conference in San Francisco
by John S. Keifer, chief pharma Besides being president of the exchanged nuptial vows Aug. 6 in Annunciation Church,
cist, 'VA Hospital, and William local group of Kappa, she is Denver, before the Rev. Thomas R. Barry, pastor. The bride, daugh
Stokes, instructor in pharmacy, chaiman of public relations for ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete A. Hoffman of Cheyenne Wells, was given
in marriage by her father, The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Colorado University School of the national office.
Frances Finnegan will serve Mrs, John Younger of Denver. Thelma Wintholz of Collyer, Kans.,
Nursing;
was maid of honor, and Susie Wiegle and Mary Margaret SchriebOct 25, 5 p.m.: Same as a.m. as vice president. She is a gradu vogel were bridesmaids. The best man was Charles Arnald, and
Nov. 1, a.m.:, “Postoperative ate of Loretto Heights College, ushers were Rudolph Hoffman and Clarence Younger, both of
Care After Major Surgery,” by and for several years she was Derby. A dinner and reception were held in the Welby High School
the alumnae secretary at the
Dr. Calvin H. Fisher;
The couple made a wedding trip to-Missouri.—(Photo
collpge. She is now on the fac gymnasium.
Nov. 1, p.m.: Same as a.m.
hy Ingle Portraits)
Nov. 8, a.m.: “Thoracic Surg ulty of the English department
ery,” by Dr. Robert Brown, doc at Loretto, having received her
8 1 0 0 M ajor P r iz e
tor at VA Hosptial; demonstra maste&’s degree the past summer.
Mary
Katharine
Grace
is
the
tion of water seal chest drainage
and oxygen therapy, by Rath E. new secretary. She is also a
Herring, nurse at VA Hospital; graduate of Loretto Heights Col
she was a speech and
Nov. 8, p.m.: “Care of the lege, where
major. Since her ^ a i a Acute Cardiac Patient,” by Dr. drama
ation, she has been employed as
Louis Duman f
Nov. 16, a.m.: A panel on speech teacher and National Fo
geriatric problems, by Dr. James rensic League director at Cathe
A cash prize of $100 will be
dressers, w a r d r o b e s , and
High School.
Galvin, medical director at Cblo- dral
awarded in the contest spon
chests-of-drawera, other items
Ethel
Buckley
ha.s
her
degree
'rado Psychiatric Hospital, who from Loretto Heights College. sored by the St. Vincent de
of furniture would be accepted
will discuss “Psychiatric Geria She was a speech and drama Paul Salvage Bureau, which
and c r e d i t e d for contest
tries;” Margaret Lewis, director major in college, and since gets under way Oct. 1.
points.
of the Visiting Nurse Service, grraduation has been engaged in
Under the rules adopted for
The contest is being con
who will discuss "Geriatrics, a radio and television work. She
the contest,- each PTA group
Community Problem;” Helen Col was program director at Radio ducted through the Catholic
lar of the Visiting Nurse Staff, Station KVOC in Casper, Wyo., Parent-Teacher League. Mem will solicit members of the
parish for salvage articles.
who will discuss “Problems En then a tm te r for KCBS in San bers of the PTAs throughout
Each group will notify the
countered in Nursing Care of the. Francisco, and a t p re s e n t is metropolitan Denver are ex
salvage bureau, which will ar
Geriatric Patient in the Home;” working with Station KOA in pected to participate.
range for a pick-up.
The purpose of the drive is
Deana Swearingen, private duty Denver in television sales and
To insure proper credit for
to secure dressers, chests-ofnurse, who will discuss "Care commercial work.
all items picked up, every item
drawers,' and other major
of the‘ Geriatric Patient in the
Father William Jones, super pieces of furniture that are in
will be tagged by the salvage
Hospital;”
intendent of schools, will be the
bureau truck driver. The tags
Nov. 16, p.m.; Same as a.m., guest speaker at the next meet frequent demand at the S t
will be checked upon receipt
except that Dr. Charley Smyth ing. He wJl assist the new offi Vincent de Paul retail store.
at the bureau warehouse, with
will replace Dr. Jamea Galvin on cers to set up their program and
Leo ^eleher, manager of
a portion bejng sent to each
the Ipanel.
the
salvage
bureau,
explained
develop a new project.
local ways and means' chair
that such furniture is fre
man for checking purposes.
quently the most sought after
At the conclusion of the
by destitute and low-income
Regis Women's Club
contest on Oct. 31, the parish
families who utilize the sal
PTA with the largest number
bureau’s services.
W ill Meef O c l. 1 7 vage
of credits will receive the $100
Keleher outlined details of
prize.
The Regis Women’s Club of the drive in letters to the pres
All contributing groups will
ficers and committee chairmen idents and waya'~\and means receive some award, Keleher
B a b y C o m in g ?
were entertained at a coffee in chairmen of PT*A groups. In -aaid. “Obviously there can only
the home of the president, Mrs. the letter Keleher emphasized
BABY GIFTS CALORL
be one winner, but we feel
George T, Smart, on Wednesday, that, though the most vitally
that all workers deserve some
$ 4 0u
i;i< 4 n o o
needed items were bureaus.
Sept. 21.
reward,” the salvage bureau
from
I
to
IU
The following committee mem
manager explained.
bers and officers were present: Plano Teacher to Speak
■Vo <liargr for Gift Wriifiping.
“To provide incentive for
Stork Aiailablt for Baby Sboweri
First vice president, Mrs. Valen
even the smallest units, we
Jones; second vice president,
will give a $2 award for every
Mrs. Paul Villano;. secretary, To Detroit Therapists chest of drawers, bureau, or
Mrs. Leo Schuster; correspondr
Mrs. Eve V. Welboume, 1699 eqpiivalent item turned in dur
ing secretary, Mrs. John Moran; Lincoln
Street, Denver, will take ing the contest,” he added.
Mrs. Angelo Rossi;
A list of “equivalent values”
^ S H O P S treasurer,
two
of
her
students with her to
historian, Mrs. R. J. Garland;
has been established fo r fur
Detroit,
Mich.,
when
she
goes
to
56 S. Broadway
publicity, Mrs., L. W. Roster; address the Natural Association niture other than the chesteand
membership, Mrs. Ed Dsline; of Music ^Therapists on her of-drawers, bureaus, etc. Per
6118 E. 14th Ave. (Mayfair)
telephone cochairmen, Mrs. Steve' methods of teaching piano tech sons interested in contribut
llmadway Slurr Upon Monday and
Sferra and Mrs. Phil Mahoney; niques to hand incapacitated ing useful items to their local
Iridsy C*minir« *|t| 9:38 J’.M.
hospitality cochairmen, Mrs. J. persons.
P’TA for credit in the contest
G, Simpson, Mrs. John W. Val
Cora Lynn Solberg, Ip, who Ls are urged to contact the ways
iant, Mrs. R. S. Cordes, and Mrs. handless with the exception of add means chairman of the
R. Long; general hospitality, one finger, will play such com parish PTA or to call the St.
Mrs. Bradley Lane; and pro positions at Beethoven’s “Moon Vincent de Paul Salvage Bu
gram, Miss -4nne Laughlin.
light Sonata” and the 'C Minor reau, CH. 4-6503.
A special prize given by Mrs. Waltz by Chopin. A beginner
Smart was • won by Kathleen student, Elsa Jean Stansberry, 7,
Garland.
who has had only four months' Past P T A Presidents
The first meeting of the club training and who has only one
will be held Oct. 17. Father hand and a partial arm, will play
Slated to Meet Oct. 5
Lucius Cervantes, S.J., will be “Wishing” and “Melody of
the speaker.
Love.” Mrs. Welboume recently
The Past Presidents’ Social
has interested the Department of Club of Catholic PTAs will have
Rehabilitation, Health ita first meeting of the year in
Tabernacle Society Sets Vocational
and Educatiop in her methods. the C. D. of A. Clubhouse, 1772
Grant S t r e e t , Denver, on
Meeting for October 7 Unit to H ea r T alk
Wedaesday, Oct 5, at 12:30 p.m.
Mrs. Thomas Morrissey, presi
By V icar G en era l dent, will preside.
The TalifernAcle Society will
meet at 2 p.m. on Friday, Oct,
St. Vincent’s Aid Society will
A potiuck luncheon will be
7, in the Cathedral Rectory, meet in the home of Mrs. Harry served. Members are asked to
1501 Penntylyania S t r e e t , T. Zook, 1240 Detroit Street, bring a casserole salad or des
Denver.
Denver, op Tuesday, Oct. 4, at sert. Rolls, coffee, and meat will
Montignor Walter Cana* 2 p.m. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor be provided by the club. Fur
van, pastor of the Cathedral, Gergory Smith, V.G., will be the ther information may be had by
guest speaker.
^will address the meeting.
catling Mrs. Louis Cribari, BE.
3-6073.

Values to $75.00

The program .committees of
the private duty, general duty,
and INSA sections of the Colo
rado State Nurses' Association
have planned a series of educa-

Satisfaction

AHDCOKSOLU

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Now 25®*
45‘

<
l/S

Values to $100.00
____ 0 0

UJ

Now

<
l/t

Values to $165.00
Now

60® *

Sixes 7 to 17
and 8 to 18

Sale Limited
Through Wednesday
Oct, 5

SALE

SALE

—

515 16lh St.
(N e m t to th e P a r a m o u n t)

SALE

—

SALE

—

De Paul Salvage Bureau

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY

Contest to Start Oct. 1

OptomatrUt
V15VALCAKB
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING

SALE

OptometrUl
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1616 Calif. St.
Phone for Appointment
TA. 5-8883

For That Natural
Look

...

TAS 'P IN PERM'Tim. no problem—
taka, no longer than .h.mpoe
and hair etyU

B EA U T Y

K O RNER

Phon^PE. 3-3030
Belcaro Shopping Contar

Glady. NichoU, Owntr
IS20 E. Expoaltioa A.a

IT REALLY PAYS TO SAVE . . .

RED ST A M P S
Vi.it Onr Red Stamp Storo^

1541 A ra p a h o e St.
See the hundreds of lovely items that can
be yours by trading with merchants who
give you

BABY

Extra S a v in g s
WITH RED STAMPS

America’s
favorite piano for

SCHOOL,
HOME STUDIO

•

*

La.dy of Fatima Club Sets V olunteers N eed ed
y S ew in g Group
Lunch, Holy Hour Oct. 1^ BMctnbert
of the St. Cecilia

--ii

(Our Lady of Fatima Club,
Danrer)

^ 'o u V e in v it e d to v i s i t
your

*

n e w e st s t o r e . . . .
u n iv e r s it v

h i ll s , m a y co.

Now it’s y o u rs. . . the store of our drea^is . . . that we planned
and built to suit your way of surburban living. You’ll find an easy
atmosphere of comfort and informality about it, of friendly
hospitality . . . as you stroll about, you’ll note that never before
has shopping been as pleasant or convenient. . . or as ea.sy!
University Hills May Co. has the services and shops that you
as a suburbanite need . . . marvelous fashion shops for everyone
in your family . . . extraordinarily fine home-making departments
. . . accessories of every type. Everything you desire is within this
beautifully conceived .building , . . come at your leisure . . . con
venient to the city’s tramway buses, with a parking lot for 2,000
cars .immediately adjacent.

The first Saturday luncheon
and Holy Hour of Our Lady
of Fatima Club will get under
way for the 1955-56 season on
Saturday, Oct 1. The lunch
eon, to begin at 12:45 p.m.,
will be presided over by the
chairman. Miss Lucille Mur
phy, in Holy Ghost Hall, 19th
ai^d California Streets.
This m o n t h ’s luncheon
chairman. Mrs. Juanita Ham
mond, will be assisted by busi
ness associates. Reservations,
at $1 per plate, can be made
by calling Mrs. John LaTourrette. FR. 7-1062, on or before#
Friday, Sept. 30.
As in past years, the lunch
eon will be followed by a Holy
.Hour in Holy Ghost Church

And . . . very soon the showplace dining room, the Leadville
Room, will be open for gracious food service.
}7S8 S. Cnlnrsde BK4. at Ysle
SKjrlin* (*3i7t

ihop mondayi and fridayi 9:15 to 9 . . . other days 9:15 to 5:30

All Tran.i.tor Hearing Aid!
|

Lifetime Service Guaranirr,
$12.S.OO

Sewiof Group would like to
have woman Tolunteere from
the Tarious paritbet of Deo*
▼er join them in tewing and
mendinf clothet erery Tues
day for the hoys of Mt. St.
Vincent's HomCr D e n t e r.
Those interested are requested
to call Sister Mary Ursula at
Mt. St. Vincent's Home, GR.
7*0415.

Ballegeer-Grisenti Rites

W

A udiotone
lln iv e r iiity

from 2 to 3 p.m. The Rev. 'Wil
liam Monahan, spiritual direc
tor of the club, will lead the
group in the special First Sat
urday prayers as outlined by
the National Reparation So
ciety, and air men, women,
and children in the Denver
area are invited to attend this
hour of prayer dedicated to
Our Mother.

Inarecent
wedding c e r emony, Mary Lou
Grisenti, daugh
ter of Mr. and
Mr s . Dominic
Grisenti,became
t h e bride o f
John H. Bailegeer, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. B allegeer.
For the occa
sion, the bride
wore a white
silk taffeta fulllength gown appliqued w i t h
lace and pearls.
S h e carried a
spray of white
carnations cen
tered with an
orchid. The al
tar was deco
rated with white
gl adi ol i and
blue carnations.

A highly aervioeable piano for
teachers and other profeaaional pianiata.
Used in hundreds of leading schools and coUefsa,^
Choice of mahogany, walnut or lim«d
oak finishes. Low-priced, easy terms. Call today?

765

and up

ChasI WEllS MUSIC cc
'*2* C A U rotN U SI.

JOHN BLAKE SALES
Enterprise Bldg. ^^29 15th St.

il’V,

NSC 1106.

Office, 938 B an n o ck Street

PAGE EIGHT

St. Rose of Lim a's Parish Schedules
4 0 H o u rs''R ite Sept. 3 0 to Oct. 2
(St. Roi* of Lima Parith,
Denrar)

p.m. in the parish hall. A alidelecture program will be con
ducted by Metirs, Taylor and
Sperot of the St. Vincent de
Paul Society, according to the
program c h a i r m a n , Jamei
Forbes.

Thuridoy, September 29, 1955

Telephone, K e y ito n e 4-4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

T

M a rrie d a t
C h r i s t th e R in g

A LL SOULS PARISH

.On Friday Sept. 30, Mrs.
Blase Padilla, Mrs. Charles Mil
ler, and Mrs. Mike McDonough
of the health committee will as
sist the nurse.
Cubmaster Harry Stewart an
nounced a change in date-of the
pack meeting usually schedulec^
for the last Friday, of the month.
The meeting will be held Friday,
Oct 7, at 8 p.m. in the parish
hall.
Members of St. Anne’s .Circle
scheduled a box social for Oct
15 in the parish hall (for mem
bers only).
S t Philomena’s Circle will
meet on Thursday, Sept, 29, at
Mrs. Perry Wasinger’s, 1250 W.
Tennessee. Cohostess will be
Mrs. Andrew V a h r e n k a m p .
Christmas card# will be distflbuted. Mrs. Lyman Christiansen is
Christmas card chairman for the
circle.
S t Rose’s Circle will meet on
Wednesday, O ct 5.
Free coffee will be served
during the bake sale.
Mrs. Bert Smice and Mrs.
Harry Pass were welcomed as
new members to the S t Jude
Circle.
The Young Ladies’ Sodality
will sponsor a candy and cookie
sale on Sunday, Oct 16, after
the 8,. 9, 10, and 12 o’clock
Masses! The Sodality-also pur
chased a stuffed animal which
will be the feature prize next
month.

Forty Hours’ Devotion will beirin this Friday, Sept. 30, with
a High Mass and procession of
the Blessed Sacrament at 8 a.m.
Evening devotions will begin at
Sister Jean Patrice, principal,
7:45 p.m. on Friday and Satur
day. High Masses will be offered announced that the second, third,
on Saturday at 7 a.m. and on and fourth grade girls will par
Sunday at 10 a.m. The solemn ticipate in the Forty Hours’ pro
closing service will begin at 5 cession on Friday morning.
They will wpar white and have
p.m. Sunday.
Sermons at the Friday and special ribbons for their hair.
The following gifts have been
Saturday evening services and
the Sunday afternoon service received by the school. For each
will be delivered by the Rev, J, classroom, a statue of the
Quirk, S.J., of Regis College. Blessed Virgin and a w ^ brack
Confessions will be heard after et, a holy water font, a religious
the Friday and Saturday evening picture (different in each room)
and 12 x 18-inch American and
services.
A dinner for the visiting Mpal flags. These gifts are being
clergy will be served on Sunday financed by four of thescircles,
Christ the King Church,
by the women of the Altar So S t Philomena's, S t Anne’s, St.
Denver,
was the scene of
Jude’s,
and
Sacred
Heart.
ciety.
recent nuptials when Miss Joanne
Glass tops for all the teachers'
_ A choir was organized Mon
Meinnis, daughter of Mr. and
day evening. Sept. 26, to par desks were a gift of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. A. Mclnnis, became the
ticipate in the For|^ Hours’ Ralph Melphy.
bride of Charles Carroll, son of
St. Anne’s Circle donated
services. The group will meet
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carroll.
again for rehearsal on Thursday, sherbets and goblets in a Hol
The Rev. Robert Nevans of
Sept. 29, at 7:30 p.m. The choir land Wheat pattern to the con
ficiated at the ceremony. Miss
is an adult group, but anyeme vent
Cathy Mclnnis was maid of
Other additions to the chapel
interested in singing will be wel
honor. Miss Ann Carmody and
comed. After the Forty Hours’ in the convent are two wooden
Mrs. )Villiam Reilly were brides
services, the choir will center hand-carved statues made in
maids. The best man was Jack
its attention on Sunday Masses. Italy. They are of the Blessed
Carroll and William Reilly and
Mrs. Francis C arrion is ^ the Virgin and St. Joseph.
Harry Sims ushered.
For the convenience of the
church organist and Dave Lang. After a short wedding trip the
sisters, "Ihe people of the parish
field the director.
couple are making their home in
Sunday, Oct. 2, is Communion are asked to call the convent
Denver.—(Sutherland photos)
day for the women of the par ,pllly between the hours of 6:30
and 8tl5 p.m» as calls at any
ish.
A bake sale will be held after other times interrupt prayers
the 8, 9 ,'and 10 o’clock Masses and studies. Emergency calls,
this Sunday. Women whose of course*, are excepted.
The school nurse, Mrs. Vida
names are in the first half of
the alphabet are asked to bake Rothgarn, was assisted by Mmes,
pastries for the sale, but all Ray Hartman, Virgil Berk, and
parishioners are welcome to do Vince Hog^n in record making
nate itenra. There will be a dis Friday, Sept. 23. Miss Naomi (St. Vincent de Paul’i Periih,
other school activities should fall
play of Christmas cards that are Anderson of the Visiting Nurses
DenveO
on Tuesday evening, the S tu
being sold by the Altar Society. conducted a hearing test for the
Sunday, Sept. 25, saw. the dents may leave at 7:45, or even
The Holy Name Society will third graders, assisted by Mrs. largest,
group of fathers ever as sooner, if -necessary. The wear
meet on Monday, Oc,t. 3, at 8 Hal Heffron.
sembled in St. Vincent de Paul’s ing of jeans and gym shoes is
School. The event -was the permitted.
father-teacher get - acquainted The catechism classes for stu
gathering. A^bout 500 children dents in the elementary and jun
with about 325 fathers visited ior high grades of the public
2021 So. University
RA. 2-1653 their classrooms to meet the schools are being held on Satur
teachers.
days from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m
'
U nder Netc M anagem ent — E d and Irene Perry
Later the group assembled in
On Monday evening. Sept.
the gym, where the Rt. Rev. 26, the bazaar chairman and
Monsiguor Eugene O’Sullivan worker* met in the parish ball.
and Sister Ludavine, together A large number of parish
with Father Arthur Dresen, ioner* were present. Tom
O ur Speeiallies . . . .
Father George Weibel, and Wal Ewing, bazaar general chair
Louisiana Jumbo Shrimp
ter Angerer, gave a welcome. man, presided. Waher DuSister Ludavine, the school prin bach, treasurer, gave a report
and other sea foods
cipal, stressed the need for all on the financial outcome of
*
C o iin trv F rie d C hicken - S teak s - C hops
the -school children to acquire the summer festival last Au
SHRIMP & CHICKEN ORDERS TO GO
and' perfect themselves in good gust. The net returns were
reading habits.
more than $11,000.
The group was thep dismissed
The women of the parish and
to the cafeteria for refresh their daughters will receive Com
ments.
munion in a group in the 8
The ways and means commit o’clock Mass on Sunday, Oct 2
tee of the PTA will pass out no Altar Society to Meet
P a tro n h e T h e te Friendly F irm t
tices concerning the. St. Vincent The Altar and Rosary Society
de Paul Salvage Bureau drive will meet on Monday, Oct 3, be
after the Masses Sunday, jOcClji ginning with the recitation of
Washington Park M k t. Anyone having furniture to 'do the Rotary in the church at 1 ;30
nate to this cause is asked to p.m. The meeting wil be held in
BUI Hnffhfa
phbne any of the following: Mrs. the parish hall. Miss Margaret
L. C. FRBR. Prep.
UfMber St. VinrrnI de Peal'e Pariah
Rudy Partsch, SP. 7-0541; Mrs. Sullivan, past president of the
Y
o
u
r
Friendly
Hat* Your Doctor Phono
William Parlett. SP. 7-4520; or Denver DeaneiV, will be the
Ua Your Proacription
Mrs. R. Beardsley, RA. 2-3612. guest speaker. Refreshments will
AG Store
The Salvage Bureau will be in be served.
2707 E. Ix>aiiiana
2-3739
598 S. Gilpin
SP. 7-6075 formed of donations by these
New circles are now being
At LaoiiUna and Santh (lajrtao
women. The Salvage Bureau formed. Any of the following
trucks pick up in South Denver circles are available: Afternoon
on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
or evening bridge, pinochle, ca
A meeting of all PTA officers nasta,'^sewing, charity sewing,
and committee chairmen will be and rosary making; a i j evening
held in the- homo of Mrs. Wal bridge, pinochle, or canasta for
ter Angerer, 940 S. Jackson couples.
StreeC on Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 10 Anyone interested in these so
a.m. On Wednesday, Oct 5, a cial activities may call Mrs. A. G,
meeting will ba held for the Verlinden, PE. 3-6825, or Mrs.
The firms listed here
room mothers in w e school cafe-, H. 0. HUI, RA. 2-6141.
teria at 9:30 a.m*. to learn the
Under the sponsorship of the
deserve to be remembered Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm operation and care of the kitchen Altar
and Rosary Society, three
Open Week Hay$ and Sundays cauipment. From the school they new circles
when you are distributing
were organized in
• a.n. ta • p.m.
will
go
to
the
residence
of
Mrs.
the past summer. The Sacred
your patronage in the dif
Angerer
for
coffee.
Quality Meats • Sea Foods The Holy N i^ e Society will Heart Circle has as its members
ferent lines of business.
Messrs, and Mmes. E. G. Nyhus,
10.58 S. Gavlord SP. 7-7.567
Wednesday evening, Oct. D. J. Sebesta, Thomas W. Kerri
5. An interesting film will be gan, and Fred L. Jacobson.
shown after the business' meet _ Our Lady of Grace Circle con
ing. Refreshments will be sists of Messrs, and Mmes. E. J.
served. The members. Boy Cumisky, R. H. Ruhland, E. G.
Open 8 to 6
Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Cox
Seturdnya til 7 Scouts, and Cub Scouts will Nyhus and J. Eldon Overhelser.
receive Communion in a group
Free Delivery on Orders of $4 or More
The St. Catherine Circle mem
in the 8 o’clock Mass on Sun bers are Messrs, and Mmes. J. E.
day,
Oct.
9.
Q U A LIT Y GROCERIES - M EATS - SEA FOODS
Schmitz, Dan P. Murphy, P. A.
Youth Meetings
Martelon, and
(Jreenwood.
1004 So. Gaylord
SH 4-1636
The Junior Newman Club Jerry Burp^i^BP'of Mr. and
meetings will be held every Tues Mrs. C. P. Burns, is a member of
day in the parish hall at 6:45 the Naval Air Cadet group from
p.m. These meetings arc for the Pensacola, Fla., which drilled in
n O N I V I E
high school students of the 10th, the Denver University Stadium
11th, and 12th grade.s of the on Friday evening. Sept. £3, at
public high schools. They not the half time of the D.U.-Drake
only afford' the opportunity of football game.
ng more about religion, but
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hurley
provide a pleasant social are parents of their third child
leriod of basketball and volleV- and seebnd boy, Michael Pat
games in the gym for hot'.; rick, born Sept. 22 in St. Jo
CO NO C O P R O D U a S Pfeisser's Red & White
seph’s Hospital.

PRESENTS ITS
FIRST
COUNTRY
j n ' C A R N IV A L
4900 SO. LOGAN— ENGLEWOOD
BIG
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
DAYS
OCTOBER 1 st & 2nd

T

St. Vincent de Paul's Has
Father-Teacher M eeting

University Dinner House

TURKEY MNNER

* BREAKFAST *^ L U N C H * DINNER

Adults $1.25

Children 75c

S e r v e d F r o m 12 to 8 :3 0

SU N D AY, OCTOBER 2ND,

M A JO R A W A R D !

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

Round Trip To Las Vegqs For Two
^

LEN'S Phormocy

T•

EMPIRE M ARKET

GAMES & BOOTHS
IT W IL L
AND

724 So. U aiversity

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of month of October.
ays, Kans., observed t hei r
The Men's Club is planning a
rolden wedding anniversary on dance and social the evening of
>ept. 24. Accompanied by their OcL 21.
The date will be announced
soon for the opening of the fall
inquiry class. Members of the
parish are urged to bring their
1‘KESCK1FTH )N3. CALLED
non-Catholic friends and rela
tives to this series.
FOR AM) DF.LfVERED
Square dancing will be re
Colfax a t Downing
Denvet
sumed on Monday, Oct. 3, in
KEjitone 4-3217
the parish hall. Music and call
ing will be under the direction
The firms listed here
of the Tuffields. Tentative plans
deserve to be remembered
for this first dance include a potluck supper.
when you are distributing
, On Thursday, Sept. 29, St. An
your patronage in the dif
About 75 women attended the thony’s Circle will meet with
ferent lines of business.
Mrs. Clifford Johnson, 3101 S.
Grapeway, at 8 o’clock.
On Tuesday, Oct. 4, S t Mary
Magdalene’s Ci rcl e will meet
with Mrs. Betty Cameron, 4605
E. Dartmouth, at 8 o’clock.
been necessary for Mrs.

ceitAjtotMM
4
» jJ
Otmte^Ceta,

vt

D O Y L E ’S

P H A R M i X :Y
^

Tilt Partinttr Ortfftit

17th AVE. AND GRANT
KB. 4-EH7

FSEB DELIVERY

M O S T P R EC IO U S
BLO O D PA R ISH

j:

1pointed to take her place. Mrs.
|DeMars will assist Mrs. Brink.
Because of illness Mrs, Breckman will no longer be able to be
hostes.s. Mrs. Dreslea has ac
cepted this job.
Barney Amrein, Member -Most Precious Blood Parish
The parishioners are asked to
Open Evenings and Sunday*—Closed Tuesday
support -the Altar Society in the
Z278’So. Colorado Blvd. . ^
SK. 6-2393 sale of Christmas cards. <

FOR QU.VLITY MEATS & GROCERIES

Barney's Fine Meats

538 Lives Saved

, Better drivers, better roads,
and better cars have saved 538
lives so far this year in Colorado,
the Rqcky Mountain AAA Club
reports^ The current toll of 292
fatalities on the state's streets
and highways would be 830 had
the high accident death rate of
the years 1933-35 continued,
pointed out the AAA.

A N D B R IN G T H E F A M IL Y !
The First National

Brookridge Shopping Center

/Bank of Englewood

0

FREE PARKING

x

5121 So. Broadway

-

RED STAMPS

'

<

The Bank of Personal Service

SU. 1-8322

ENGLEWOOD HARDWARE CO.

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
'
Best W ishes to AH Souls'
Catholic C hurch on its first Carnival and D inner

*’

“45 Y'rs. o f Sales and Service'*
Ha r d w a r e
HEADQUARTERS
3427 So. Acoma
SU 1-3701

^

R O TO LO 'S V A R IE T Y STORE

h o u s e w a r e s -g if t s

'

CENTER
3427 So. Broadway
SU 1-S767

PIKE'S " P E A K " CLEANERS

These Friendly Firm s Deserve Y our Patronage

-J____ •

IN V IT E D T O C O M E

P IG G L Y W IG G L Y

(Most Precious Blood Parish,
St. Monica’s Circle will be in
Denver)
charge of altar work during the

CATHEDRAL PARISH

A RE

THESE FRIENDLY FIRMS MADE THIS AD POSSIBLE— PLEASE PATRONIZE THEM

Precious Blood Society
Outlines Fall Activities

FANCY UEAT8. VEGETABLis. AND
QUAUTY GROCERIES
Free Delivery
SPruce 7^4447
P E . 3-9909 ISSl E Ohio Avo. fSo llnlv snd Ohioi

YOU

. . . . .

F * S h o p p in g T e n te r

Grocery and^Murkef

BE O U R FIRST C A R N IV A L
^ •

Cox's So. Gaylord Super Market

B O N I ^ I E BR/%E
C O NO C O S E R V IC E

All expenses paid for one week
or $500.00 United States Savings Bond

ENGLISH RACING BIKE^ ATTENDANCE
AWARDS SATURDAY & SUNDAY NITES

S O U T H O A Y L O K II
S h o p p in g n is t r ic t

Lakrksiltii, Csr Wsshlat. Bsusrlts
, Rtchsrxt#. TIrt Vsicsaltlai

FERRIS W H E E L
M E R R Y -G O -R O U N D
AND
O T H E R RID ES! “

_ With all of the trimmings too!

In Cherrelyn Sho p p in g Center

4310 So. Broadway

INSURED SAVINGS — HOME,LOANS
•

“D in k" Pike, O w ner ■
— M em ber St, Louis Parish
• Alterations
• Tailoring
W« Opfrata Our Owo Plant

3478 S. Broadway

SU. 1-7222

ENGLEWOOD
LUMBER CO.
(1. F. Frants

COMPLETE BUILDING
SERVICE
SU. 1~443S

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
^3496 So. Broadway

W H ITE BROS.
DRUG STORE

In SickneM and in firalth
<303 S. Broadway Phona SU. 1-1383 •
Enci^arood

' B rookridge
Chevron Service
Com plete
A utom otive Service

5100 So. Broadway SU 9-9602

FILTER'S
CHILDREK'S
SHOP
Brookridge Shopping Center

60 Floyd St.

SU 1-3854

5106 So. Broadway
SU 1-1812

Houtz Self

Aropohoe Lumber

Service Drugs

and Supply Co.

Serve Yourself
and Save
F ree P a rk in g

BUILDING
MATERIALS
HARDWAREPAINTS

4204 So. Broadway SU. 1-5521

4700 So. Broadway

,

Englawood

SUPREME
ilQUOR
fn the Heart of the
Brookridge Shopping Center
S113 S«. BroaAsrsr

W ALLACE SHOE STORE
W^eatherbird Shoes fo r Children

3483 So. Broadway

Englewooti^

HARRY GROUSSIUNJnc.
“ Y o u r F riendly

Dealer^'

3537 So. Broadway, Englewood
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Holy Family Men to M ake Census Plans All Arvado Parishioners
Are Invited to Open House

the f>TA. Officers, committee slate of activities planned by
chairmen, and room mothers <will the parents’ group for the
try to„ enroll in the PTA parents year.
Arvada.— (S h r i n e of S t dren of the parish who are a t
of the 643 families that have 955
More than 300 attended the Anne)—All parishioners are in tending public schools will be
students in gr ade and high first I^ A meeting of the year vited to attend the open house held after the 8:30 o'clock Mass
schools.
Sept. 26 to hear Father William on Sunday, O ct 2. Family at each Sunday morning. The first
The PTA will award ^ each Jones, archdiocesan superintend tendance at the novena td S t session will be Sunday, Oct 2.
room in the school havmg 100 ent of schools, discuss the par Anne at 4 p.m. is urged. The Sisters from Holy F am ily^hool
per cent enrollment a prize of ent’s role in parochial education. novena will be followed by the will conduct the classes. ^
$5. The membership fee is 25
At the meeting, ways and social time in the parish hall Busineu M atting
cents per parent.
means committee members had a from 4:30 to 6 p.m. These/pe The Altar and Rosary Society
This week, officers, program display of the varieties of Christ riodic open house socials afford will meet on Tuesday, O ct 4.
committee m em bers, and the mas cards to be sold by the PTA old and new members of the The business meeting in the hall
To Plan Jamboree
Final plans will also be made grrade and high school principals. this year. Committee members parish an opportunity to become will follow recitation of the Ro
for the Jubilee Jamboree the Sister Martha Ann and Sister arsi Mmes. Anthony McNulty, better acquainted with one an sary in the church at 8 p.m.
'Mrs. W. J. Mulloney, president
club will, sponsor on Oct. 30. The Margaret Loyolh, com pleted Harold White, Elder Lundstrom, other.
Host couples for the affais will preside. Hostesses for the
jamboree will be held in con compilation of the fourth annual and Timothy Cronin.
PTA
yearbook
for
distribution
to
are
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gerald
Shea,
At
tho
mealing
of
the
Altar
social hour will, be Mmes. Roxy
junction with the golden jubilee
celebration of the church dedica members. The yearbook is a and Rosary Society on Oct. 6, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Waldorf, Mapley, Pat GooM n, P. Santion. It will consist of a wide guide to PTA p e ^ n n e l and ac final plans ‘will be made for Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Russell, Mr. tomo, E. Rote, Cfborge Wood,
variety of game and refresh tivities.! Mimeographed in the a society-sponsored fall bake and Mrs. J. White, and Dr. and John Bivans, E. DeVigil, B.
conjmercial department o f . the sale. The altar group will re Mrs. Paul Pfarr.
^^ainor, and James Corcoran.
ments booths.
The 10:30 o’clock Mass each Ushers for the month of Octo
Ed Clinton heads the jamboree high school, the yearbook is dis cite the Rosary in the church
committee. He is assisted by Ber tributed ^ membership drive at 1 p.m, preceding the busi Sunday is a High Mass during ber are: 6:30, Frank Holland,
the winter season. High Mass Frank Cericola, and Joe Brun
nard Carroll, Ruff Berver, Fei|^ time by me membership com ness meeting.
This .week Father Patrick Ken will be resumed Sunday, Oct 2: ner; 7:30, Steve Frisch, Claude
Buchholz, Arthur Coyle, John mittee.
A destart luBcheon at 1 p.m. nedy received Mrs. Adrian Win B. ‘A. Windhols is the choir di Stanton,'-^nd Frank Melroy;
Fletcher, Eden DiTullio, and
precedes the first PTA card stead into the Church with Ber rector, and the organist is Carol 8:30, Louis Ramunno, Ed Rode■a
L
L» la •
T.wn*ratinn» arp made Chairman; Sister Thomas Marie, commercial de- George Taylor.
party of the school yeai;^ia the tha F. Heid as sponsor. Father Lotito
wald, Leo Kretz, and John
Membership Drive ? :\S H o Iy Fam*ly P^tm ent head; Mrs. Herbert Edmonds, mimeo- Membership Drive
high school auditorium on Edward Madden received Alice
'
j
/
j graph committee chairman; and Mrs. Steve Dan
Announcement of Confirma Crowley; 10:30, George Wood,
PTA helpers as they prepare a yearbook for iel, PTA secretary. Seated are Mrs. Sydney Wil The two - week period from Thursday, Sept. 29. Proceeds Gill Elfonty into the Church tion on Dec. 11 has been made Dave Cozza, George Biller, and
distribution to all members. Pictured are, stand son and Mrs. Martin Potter, membership chair Oct. 4 to 18 has been named of the party will be used to with Mrs. Edward J. Graeber as by Father Bernard Kelly, pastor. Leon Jopea; 12, John Bowe,
“Memberehip Drive Time” by help sponsor the ambitious Isponsor
Catechism classes for the chil Barney Bergner, and John Ward.
ing, left to right, Mrs. Stanley Lathrop, program man, and Mrs. Emmett Grace. PTA president.
(Holy Family Parish, Denver)

Organizational plans for a cen
sus to be taken by men of the
parish in October will be made
at a meeting of the Men's Club
in the high school auditorium on
Wednesday, Oct. 5, at 8 p.m. The
census will be directed by Father
Forrest Allen, paator, assisted by
Arnold W. Schietler, Men’s Club
president, and a census commit
tee.

JOSEPH’S

m

s T

i^

FRIDAY, SA TU RD A Y, S U N D A Y -S E P T . 30, QCT. 1, 2
W . 6th Ave. & Galapago St. - In The Gymnasium And Noll - Busses 3, 5, 8, 50 or 60

G R A N D A W A R D - IT C O U L D BE Y O U R S

Come One

Games

’ 1955
B U IC K SPEC IA L
2-DO O R SE D A N

Come Ail
Bring Your
Entire Family

■ I W lH C

Booths
I
Awards

CAMEO BEIGE &
TITIAN RED

Fun

Entertainment

Awarded Sunday Night
Winner Need Not Be Present

Meet Old Friends'

D EB ^VER

I

Make New Friends

For the

B E IC K

Entire
Family

"A CITY BLOCK, BUICK INVESTMENT, TO BETTER SERVE YOU"

70 0 B R O A D W A Y (of S p e e rJlvd .)
i .

•

i

'

^

'

AC. 2-3655

__________________- ■

\

%

C ogsw ell C hair
K eg B ar

P ortab le B ar Set

B A K E D H A M D IN N E R
With All the Trimmings

Of Fun

W estinghouse D eep F ryer

SU NDAY

\

R em ington 60 DeLuxe S h a v er
U n iversal Coffeem atic
'

B IG C O M E L E T E

Evenings

T ab le Lamp

\

. . . S P E C IA L . . .

Delightful

S P E C IA L A W A R D S

Served from 2:00 to 8:00 P.M.
ADULTS, 81.2.5 — CHILDREN, 75c

EVERYONE IS INVITED

3 4 -P iece Set of R ogers S ilv erw a re

N O W A I T I N G . . . G U A R A N TEED

Patronize Tkese Friendly Firm s.^heir Cooperation Hos Mode This Publicity Possible
D ig n ify —

ARVADA
D A IR Y
Complete Deirverjr Service
in St. Joseph’s Parish
On All Top Quality
Dairy Products

2718 W. 28th
GL. 5-4764

Reverence — Beaulv — and Warm Friendly Service

HACKfeTHAL - NOONAN M 0 R T U A R Y _ ^
1151 Kalamalh Si .

*.

MA. 3-T006

VAN'S PHOTO
STUDIO

Sanitary Service

Wedding & Children’s Photos
Our Specialty

311 West 6lh Ave.

1343 High

M ILLIE BEEDING. Owner

We Feature
Good Food — Good Service

8th & Speer
A

Beu ITi.hrj
and
Best- Beverages
Jrom

FRIEND

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
BEVERAGES. INC.
TA 5-1258

H AH N -M ASTEN
Custom Made
Picture Frames
78 So. Broadway
PE. 3-6318

\L EST 6lh AVEM E
SHOE REPAIR

EM PIRE

Complete Shoe SerriVr

CLEANING

Phoe Rrpair Gives Extm Wesr
l>y# Your Shoes, l,eather
240 W. 6th AveT

of

Photo & Equipment Co.

Your Neighborhood Cleaners

307

6 l^

A

F r ie n d
of

S t. J o s e p h ’s P a r is h

For Friendly, Fast Service
CALL

Compliments o f

Niles & Moser Cigar Co.

SUPREM E

MA 3-3500
Wholasslc Distributors
ROI TAN. EL PRODUCTO ANB
N’liMEROUS CIGAR BRANDS

M E A T CO.
709 W,

8 th

i

‘

Kerdy Wrecking
Company
501 Umatilla .

Ave.

CLIFFORD'S GRILL

Good Food
Wine — Mixed Drinks

Clcanlinesi

151 South Broadway

OF

1027 Broadway

A

Santa Fe Lumber Co.
4 So. Santa Fe’
\ "On the Santa Fe Trail ’

Furniture Company

CAMERON
JEWELERS

852 Santa Fe
CH 4-41S5

821 Santa Fe Dr.
KE. 4-7322

719 Santa Fe
TA. 5-0776

^

F R I E N D

4'

'

300 Fox
AC. 2-8180

G A M B L E 'S

SEVEN-UP

Coronado Appliances
and Furniture

B O TTLIN G CO.

872 Santa Fe Dr.

900 Santa Fe

HASTINGS
DRUG STORE
733 Santa Fe
KE. 4-6532

TA. 5-9727

MARIPOSA
Cleaners & Tailors

M n c /i S u c c e s s
1

SANTA FE
Hardware & Key Co.

M cIn t y r e

AL. .5-9194

CLUB SHEIK ARABY

C O M P L IM E N T S

C o m p lim e n ts

-

Best Wishes for
Success

}feet Your Friends ai

1055 BROADWAY

MOUNTVIEW
PACKING CO.

£ su u }! l
"U GOOD Candy—Try It"
29 Broadway
PE. 3-1441

7 4 1 S a n ta Fe D rive

EVERETT'S CAFE

GREENE'S DRIVE-IN

Largest Assortment of
Homemade Candies
Novelties - Greetinfs Cards

FASHION FLOOR COVERINGS

OE 3-6104

Compliments of

PINE MEATS
Delivered to Ail ImtHutiona
4986 Morrison Rd.
' WE 5-2411

Lemonette & Nesbitt Orange
923 W. 9th Ave.

Tile

BILL'S
BARBER SHOP
2 Barbers to Serve You

G R A P E H E B O H LIN G CO.

target
Linoleum

JO H N

P.

D A LEID EN CO.
Religious Articles
Church Supplies
1120-22 Broadway
\

Green’s ^
Hardware & Paint Co.
767 Santa Fe Driva
TA 5-2952

D EN VER
KID DIELAN D
771 Santa Fe

Office, 938 B an n o ck S tre e f
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Tigers to Have Hands Full
Gremlins, Cards, Raiders Main
Threats to ^54 Kingpins Title
The Tigers from Holy Family are still the champion^, of the Denver Parochial
League but they are going to have to hustle all- the \ime between Oct. 2 and Nov. ,13
if they plan on holding on to the title.

Men for Mullen Prepare
Stadium for Grid Season
campaign*
' the Junior
eague lootoaii camivai are Alfred
Haxal, Larry Nichols, and John Madden of Loyola
Grade School, shown left to right above. These are

Cornivol Hopefuls

i only three out of the approximately 500 boys who
' will take part in rtie festivities slated for this
: Saturday, Oct. 1 at Bears Stadium. All funds
raised from the games will go toward the vari: ous athletic projects of the individual njchools.

8TH ANNUAL JR. PAROCHIAL
PAGEANT SCHEDULED OCT. 1

For the past two months the
Men for Mullen have been work
ing hard to put the Mustang Sta
dium in top condition for the
opening doubleheader of the
Parocl^I L ea^e high school
campaign slated for Oct 2. When
completed the field will be one
of the best high school athletic
fields in the state.
Jim McCormack, preiident
of the Men for Mullen stated
that the following improve
ments have been made for tha
’55 season. Additional bleach
ers, worth $2,000 were added
to seat 500 more spectators.

The blaachars, with a seatinfinf capacity of 3,000, hava
received two coats of paint.

Another press box has been
added on the East side. To bet
ter the condition of the field,
the dry spots have oeen reseeded.
Under the direction of Brother
Norbert more than 150 yards of
gravel have been used to cbver
holes and improve the grounds.
McCormack wishes to express
his appreciation to all the dads,
boys, and brothers who have vol
unteered and worked to make
the Mullen Mbstang Stadium
what it is today.

Already the Regis Raiders' Norm Silvaf, 145, and Jim Pa*
have been given the favorite checo,
are both veterans at
role because of their preseason left half155,
with Joe Ryan, 162, and
performances, but there are def Ken Watson, 148, the same at
initely other contenders in An right half. Ryan is a fine run
nunciation and St. Francis who ning back, with Watson to see his
will be fighting for the 1965 main action on defense.
crown.
Mike'Nachazel, 168, is another
HOLY FAMILY
vet at fullback, with Lou Pribilia,
The champion Tigers have lost 186, out for the first time, push
three-fdurths of their '54 start ing him. Other top backfield can
ing backfield and three out of didates include John Walsh, Fred
their starting line but that does Currier and Shenn Alsop. ,
not mean Coach Marty Martelli
is starting from scratch. Re
GA]V^S OCT. 2 I
placements with experience are
on hand to fill the shoes of the
Regis Stadium
|
graduating veterans and should 1 p.m. Re f i t Tt. Annunci*
give a fair account of them
mtion.
selves.
3 p*i4- Mt. Carmel Tt. Mullen.
To fill Quarterback Ralph AnMullen Stadium
selmo’s shoes will be Senior 1 p.m. C ath ed ral vs. St.
Denny Sullivan, a defensive
Francis’.
back most of last
He .will 3 p.m. St. Joseph’s vs. Holy
be backed up by Ed Lowery and
Family.
|
Clay Speas, a couple of 146------------ _. ,
.„__l
pounders. Bernie Fanelli’s full
Lou Nelan, 186, and Howard
back spot will be capably filled
by either Wayne Dolan, a junior Bralnm, l65, return to the same
letterman, or Wayne Davis, a end positions they held a year
ago, with Tom Camel, 145, Phil
Mt. Carmel transfer.
The halfback posts 'will b'S) Fortune, 185, Gerald Akins, 145,
handled by Dan Moriarty, the and Mike Stuart, 150, in reserve.
Walt Hogan, 190, and John
only returning regular, and Bob
Ponzio, a 140-pound defensive Yedo, an end last year, will be
performer last season. June Val the top tackles, with John Butz,
iant and Mike Pulciani will sup-, 160, seeing action on defense.
Lou Hoffman, 200, Tim Weiand,
ply the reserve punch.
Tha Tiger line may be as 160, and Bill O’Connell, 168, are
strong as last season even with also in the runnning.
Bob Connolly, 198, has moved
three vets gone. Terry Paexa^a
should be one of the best at over from his tackle spot of last
center, with Jerry O’Connor, year to play center. He’s backed
IIS, and Peta Niccoli, 125 be by George Claypool, 160, and
Leo Torrez, 150.
hind him.
Jim O’Connor, 145, Ro.n
CATHEDRAL
Curry, 175, and_ Carlo Polniak,
After one of the most disas141, are the top'end candidates,
with Gene Kennedy, 151, Ronnie treus seasons on racord, the
Serafin, 143, and John Fowler, Cathedral Bine Jays are in no
mood to get kicked around by
128, also in the running.
John Heffeman, 166, was a the other seven clubs. Of
regular tackle last year, as was course this does not mean they
Dick Callahan, 200, until injured will ha out banging on the
early in the year. John McDer throne room door but Coach
mott, 206, Jerry Lamb, 160, and Coba Jones should mold to
Lou Cozzi, 160, are also bidding gether a squad that will be
dangerous if not unbeatable.
for starting jobs.
Ron Cito will be lost, which

Denver Council 539 Knights of and big time spirit than a dozen
Rose Bowls.
Columbus will act as sponsor.
After the big opening parade,
To get fettiviliei underway
at I, all team( will atiemble in action on three gridirons will get
the south part of the field to under way, with heavyweights,
form for the giant parade. The lightweights, and midgets play
A basic combat trainee from Roaebud High School in 1960
parade will immediately follow ing three games at a time, 24
Texas has won Fort Carson’s and St. Edward’s College, Aus
a demonsthati^ hy the joint games for the afternoon.
33rd Trainee of the Week award. tin, TeXi, in 1954. The husky
grouping of all the grade
Fuads for Sphools
is Pvt. Richard R. Schigut of Mldier,, a business administra
school hands. Tba bands will
Besides'viewing Jhe best jun He
play under the direction of Fa ior football in thei^country, the Rosebud, Tex., ^issigned to Com tion major in college, likes to
ther Richard Hiester, director spectators will be helping sup pany H of the 13th Infantry hijnt and play golf in h is,spare
time.
Regiment.
of the Cathedral choir.
port a well-organized all-year
Schigut was graduated from
He was president of the senior
The parade will be led by the program of youth activities that
guard composed of the includes the entire city, including
class in coHege, and vice presi
S P O R T I N G G O O D S color
dent of a student business club
Catholic Boy Scouts of Denver. boys and girls alike, and every
callq,d the Commejrce Forum. He
After these, the directors of the penny goes to finance their own
a t GART BROS.
is also a deputy gjrand knight of
league will follow behind the parochial school’s athletic pro
the Knights of Columbus.
first band. Then _the teams gram.
FOOTBALL
The ’Texas youth was selected
dressed in their multicolored uni
All the orphans of the city will
UNIFORM SETk
from nearly 600 recruits in
forms will fall in to add luster enjoy the afternoon as ^ e s ts of
three Carson units — Companies
to the grand march.
the local Knights of Columbus
Johnny Lottner Special
C and H of the 13th, and Bat
12 Bands
and
league
director,
,
Father
For Boyi Up to 14 Years Old
tery A of the 28th Field Artil
Twelve junior bands and 25 James Moynihan.
lery Battalion.
junior pep squads of girls will
give the carnival more glamour
The 22-year-old private Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Schigut, Box 533, Rosebud.
The Carson trainee was given
a letter of commendation signed
by, Maj. Gen. John G. Van Houten. The general commands Fort
ANNUNCIATION
Carson and the Eighth Infantry
Coach Sam Jarvis should
division. Msmbqrs of the Colo
whh JOE
rado Springs Cnaihbei; of Com feel much better about the
tfOL.4ND
merce pres^ted 'Schigut with gridiron situation this year at
Annunciation, for he has tha
gift certificates.
Noire Dame
returning vets, weight, soma
(St. Francis de Sales’ High
V 8 . Indiana
The Texan plans to join his speed, and a good chance to
School, Denver)
father and his brother, John, in improve bis seventh place fin
The freshman students were
their two clothing stores at Rose ish of last saason.
welcomed officially, on Friday,
bud follovhng his active service
• Tenife Helmet ALL FOR
Ernia Johnson aiul Larry
Sept
23,
by
the
senior
class.
The
with the Army.
Pvt. Richard R. Schifut
ONLY
Holman are back to supply tha
• Shoulder Pads
event was the annual Senioroffensiva punch.
$A 95
• Jersey
Freshman Day, which is a tradi
Johnson, a 185-pound passer,
tion at the school. The program
• Pants
moves to the quarterback post
was begun with Mass, celebrated
with Holman, 160, a hard runner
Reg. Price $13,25
by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
and fine defensive performer,
Sponsored by
ory Smith, V.G., and wAs cli
Guaranteed the Finest
taking over the fullback duties.
maxed with a dance that eve
Football Outfit That Money
Ed Vigil, 155, and Lloyld EsM
O
R
R
LO
A
N
C
O.
ning in the school cafeteria.
handsome
modem
fixtures
rep
The
grand
opening
of
the
May
Can Buy at $9.95
quibel, 150, both veterans, will
The chairman of the dance was Company University Hills store resent a $500,000 investoent.
411 Interstate Trust Bldg.
be the halfbacks, with Pete Cha
16th & Lawrence TA 5-5395 Marilyn Dell, senior class presi at 2700 S, Colorado Boulevard at The University HillsShopping vez, 130; Bill'.: Lopez, 140, and
dent
The
decorating
committee
Center
is
being
enlarged
and
mod
Yale, Denver, took place Sept. 28.
and
End Hubert Anderson filling in
3790 Walnut
AC 2-0556 chose a Western theme for the Opening ceremonies consisted of ernized in keepng with the archi behind them.
dance
and
festooned
the
hall
tectural
beauty
of
the
May
Com
flag raising with American Le
LOANS ON AUTOS,
SPO R T IN G GOODS CO.
Holman and Gene Medina, a
with brown and gold crepe paper. gion color guard. Boy Scouts, and pany University Hills store. The
FURNITURE, SALARY
U 4 , LA RIM ER STREET
Accordingly, the dance was titled Girl Scouts participating. City entire center will be surrounded pint-sized junior, will fill in for
Johnson, with Dennis Maes, 155,
“Cowboy Capers.” Those on the officials and dignitaries were with effective plantings.
the No. 2 fullback, back of Hol
committee,' headed by Miss Bar present.
The Leadville Dining Room man.
__ _
bara Gerold, art instructor, and The May Company University (soon to be completed) is a true
Benny Maes, l40, a standout
Peggy Partsch, were Kathleen Hills building occupies 110,000 showpiece in the University Hills
Kelleher, Norma Weber, Beverly squarejeet, with a parking lot in store. A panoramic view o f' the last campaign, and Anderson,
Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncheons and Dinners
Montreal, Frances Mooney, Nancy the University Hills Center of 21 mountains can be enjoyed from 145, look like the starting ends,
FOR SPEO a L r e se r v a t io n s FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
Kiehm, Margaret Hilbert, Betty acres—a space which will accom this room the view sweeping with John Gaiter, 140, tall Al
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3-3I0I
Matty, Jackie Pfannnestiel, and modate 2,000 cars..
from Pikes Peak to Long’s Peak Martinez, 157, and G e r a l d
Beantifnl Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms
Janice Krier.
The building is constructed of and looking toward the town of Wright, 146, behind them.
Wait Duffy, 185, and Tony
Roman rose tan brick, purchased Leadville that was the cradle of
Seniors, Frosh
Florez, 190, played considerable
the May Coigpany.
from
the
Robinson
Brick
Com
Give Entertainment
ball last year and will be starting
pany. The mall section of the
ROY J. CARROLL
PETER J. WALSH
tackles. Also biddirig for the jobs
The entertainment was pro building features great areas of
are Leo Shrocki, 165; Charley
vided by both the seniors and glass surrounded by stainless
Garcia, 190; Larry Rrozovich,
freshmen. Jackie Pfannenstiel, steel and set off by Colorado tra
160, and Gerald Stajear, -185.
Bob Nau, and Jerry Aitken, vertine marble as well as greyST. FRANCIS'
seniors, acted as M.C.’s. Dale stone native to Colorado. The
• This may be an entirely differ
Morgan, well-known television ulti^modern escalator, by Otis,
ent year for the Gremlins of St.
personality, was a special guest. i | - capable of accommodating
Francis
and could ■be one of
Seniors
who
performed
for
the
8.000
persons
per
hour.
The
Otis
i n s u r o r s
their best in more than a decade.
group were Monica Golden and elevator is completely automatic.
The reason is that the SouthsidBarbara Marble, who sang a
The building represents a $1,Est. 1864
ers for once have the power and
comedy duet; Mary Jo Catlett 400.000 investment, and the
and Kathleen Kelleher, who pan
Lakewood.— (St. Bernadette’s most of the big boys have the
MA. 3-0186
8 2 0 -1 6 lh St.
tomimed a popular recording; Pat
Parish)—The annual baked ham experience.
Reeder, a humorous monologue;
Denver
Head Coach Wendy Strodinner to be served by the Altar
Sally Friedland, Barbara Mor
Society will be held Sunday, Oct. hauer had tome weight lait
gan, and Rosetta Wolf, popular
9, from 2 p.m. until 7 p.m. Tick teaeon but it wa* mottly un
songs; Lola Torrez, freshmnn,
ets are $1.25 for adults and 75 developed. With a year under
two selections; and Jim Wolz and
thejr belt, this year the Gremcents for children.
The Denver alumnae of Mt. St.
Rick Kennedy, a duet.
There will be a faneywork lint tbould ^move way up tha
Cokes and cake were served to Gertrude’s Academy, Boulder, booth tended by the Infant of ladder, and with a few breaks
the students by the refreshment will sponsor a dance Oct 21 in Prague Circle members. Mrs. could give the Raiders from
committee, including Judy Muck' the Wolhurst Country Cluj. The Mary Musser, BE. 3-2783, should Regis and the Tigers a battia
enthaler, Donna Kelly, Celia event, entitled La Danse de be called for any donation of for all the glory.
Jacquez, Monica Golden, Jaikie I’Automne, will be held starting aprons, pillow slips, pot holders,
Denny Stebenne, 150, will
Hall, Dymphna Lubeck, Rosetta at 9 p.m. in the Talisman Room. hot pads, or whatever may he handle the T formation attack
Wolf, Pat Reeder, Carol Weir, Ticket committee chairmen are given. There will be several with help from Jack Ratterman,
Marilyn Dell, Mary Jo Catlett, Mrs. Ralph Morris and Mrs. awards.
a smooth transfer from Salt Lake
Anita Phannen^el, and Peggy Margaret FitzpatrickMrs. Clair Schulz, president City, and Senior Jack Fulham,
Partsch.
The board of the alumnae met of the Altar and R o^ry Society 150.
Chaperones for the affair were
would like volunteers to be on
Mr. and Mrs. DeGrace, Mr. and Sept. 17 and drew up the calen the telephone committee to call
Mrs. Dale Morgan, and Mrs. Col- dar -of activities for the year. for the next meeting, which will
ANNIVERSARY EDITION
•rci
/ \
lard.
Planned, besides the dance, be held Thursday, Oct 6. She
iiA.a.
are: In February, a card party at may be contacted at BE. 3*6153.
When You Dine,
the academy; -March, a day of
Audie Murphy
Christmas cards, wrappings,
recollection at the academy; and novelty gifts arc on sale
Marshall Thompson
You REALLY Dint
April, a rummage sale by the before and after each Mass on
“To Hell and Back”
Denver chapter; May, a home Sunday. Orders are being taken
at
coming and business meeting at for imprints and anyone wish woifacRC CiMVASt'H’K
the academy; arid in August, the ing to t^ke or view the assort
BOGGIO'S
ttmPkSS DRt.
potiuck and family picnic on the ment in their home may do so
campus.
by calling Mrs. Clair Schulz, BE. m a m fie R r n
iRfimatlM
FL. 5*8411
t / 150 W o rld 'i
3-6158.
N
FiaMt let Show tvir preduetd anywhere.
«3<0 E, EVANS
I i Finest Skaters
200 Attend

Ft. Carson Texan Honored
By Company W ith Award

The eighth annual Junior
Parochial Leag;»d football carni
val, the colorful pigskin pageant
held every fall, will get under
way this Saturday, Oct. 1, at 1
p.m. in Bears Stadium, 20th and
Decatur Streets.
Plans for this 1955 affair
sound bigger and better than
ever with 45 teams ready to take
the field representing 25 schools.
Once again as in the past, the

NOTRE DAME

FO O T B A LL!

St. Francis HJgh
Seniors.Welcome
Freshman Class

May Co. University H ills
Store Is Jferm ally Opened

U

Lakewood PTA
Plans Dinner
On October 9

Gill & Smith

Alumnae Set
Dance Oct. 21

ORDER YOUR TICKETS
BY MAIL TO-DAY!

20

SHIPSTADSt JOHNSON

iCEfOUIES
■
of 1956
6 Big Days-Octe 4 thru 9
D E N V E R C O L IS E U M

You hivi fits) dwkt ol ssih. Clip nupon iod miil todiy.
ICE FOLUE5 OF 1956

C h e i/ te im

i '. '

O lA M O X O U S
COSTU M ES
O lO t lO U S
r t O D U C T IO N S

P rk si: $].S0,
S3.00. S2.S0,
$1.S0 ifid. tox

D fN V U AKENA CORE, P. 0 . lO X 94
Deevsr CeRMvin, Dvnvsr 1, Cole.

RESTAURANT ^
75 W. CreoBwood Ave., Iiflewaed

(3300 M. So*. W t. Mwy. eed A c ii e )

SUaMt T-0441

FREE PARKING

EirrtmNly gtiNrDvi portioAi «f «
Mi*ciloii of d«IIcto«i food
•KptrMy pr«porod ond co«rl«e»sly
ttrvtd It dvitt. rtitfwl ivrrovoditgi.
Yo4ir fovoritt ptvtrogti ood w lttt
of rofo Wttogt at yo«r (obit or It
Iht MW Coettoil LMtg9« ftottritg
Eddy McOwIrt, SItgItg Miiotogiit.

IfKloMd It chs<k □ msnsy erdtr Q f o r ....... ..................•sot. el f ................. ........
Evsnieg
..............- □
Sot. 2:30 Matinee
.» __
Q

Sun. 1:10 M e lim ......... ......... □

Sun. 5:30 Matinee
.......... Q
»*rra<tbao«a .iiiiKmy ai
li t cheks ot dots ........................................2nd cheke of dots ______ ______
Name . . .

Mountain-View
DINING ROOM

A d d rsii..
G t y ........

Enjoy a Wonderful Meal
in the Beautiful New

......................Zene.............Stats.................

Phone ...

Pbete sfKlsM Uampsd isIf-addrsHsd envelspe.

CS.l

5FECIAL FACILITIES
F Oi FRIVATE F A I T H S

CLOSED MONDAYS

PTA Meeting
More than 200 parents at
tended the PTA meeting Sept
19. Fatl^er William Jones, archd i o c e s a n superintendent of
schools, gave a discussioif of the
disciplining of children and on
parent-teacher co-operation in
educating the student.
The PTA is sponsoring a scrap
iron: drive. Scrap iron may be
placed on the pile south of the
school. Scrap iron too large to
handle, .will be picked up if a
call is made to “Dutch” Clemes
at BE. 3-4626.
Cateckiim claetei will begin
Sunday/ Oct. 2, for children in
the public tchoolt. The claaict
are held every Sunday morn
ing from 8:20 a.m. until 9:20
a.m. At the aame time, instruc
tions will be given to the boys
and girts of high school.

Chxrlton Heolcn - Tim Hovey
•‘PrivRto Wnr of Mojor
rial
Randolph Scott - Joealjm Brsndo
1300 V. 8ill«v1f«
Uaia PcaUrt Sun
B«tty Gnbte • Robert Cumminr*
ptoi SMoed FAUffV
Richard Wldmark - Lauren Bacall
12600 E. Catfu
Halo Fcatora 8u n
Batty Grabia • Robert Cumn^infi

PAROCHIAL
FOOTBALL
• \

DoulHeheaders
Every Sunday Over

KMYR
1340 KC

12:55 P.M.
FR ED LEO
Describing For
Your Neighborhood
M erchants Oil

Phillips

Dealers

Good Food — Reasonable Prices
Our De Luxe Dinners
Are Internationally Famous
Daily — Lunchaoui, 12 to 2t Dinntn, 5:30 to 9
Sundays and Holidayt — 12:30 to 9 P.M*
Froo PatkioK, is itot A crou (ho S tre tt

THE H O L L A N D HOUSE

GflRT BROTHERS

ARGONAUT HOTEL

may hurt some, but then Cito
did not live up to expectations
last year after a truly great sean in '63.
Joe Catalina will again be tha
tailback in Jones* diamond of
fense. Frank Pirrodi, 150, and
George Falagrady, 165, will play
regularly at the halfbacks again
aa sophomores and Ronnie 'Telk,
140, a senior who hasn’t played
before, will be the quarterback.
Dan Broderick, 145, and Bill
Shipp, 135, will back up Telk
with Jerry Jay, 150, Curtis
Kuehnel, 160, Joe Sanchez, 130,
Bemie Peppin, 135, Bob Pillar,
165, Marty Welland, 135, Duke
Silva, iso , Bryan Harris, 150,
Larry Bedam, ISO, and Don
Shaputis, 146, all bidding for
halfback berths.

GOL D! N. C OL ORADO

THE L IN C O L N

H ospitality Center
Banquet and Meeting Rooms
12-1200 PERSONS

TA. 5-2151

Mrs. Long

Shirley Savoy Hotel

W 6U 6 Xlftlaf
Charlton H«»ton • 'Dm Horey
**Prlvatt W ar of M alar Eteiuon**
p\m

Randolph Scott • Joeelyn Drando
7200 N. FMiril
Main Pctlnrt Sun
Bcory Fonda • Jack Lammos
pka
Robert Froneia • Donna Reed
•THEY RODE W E S f

,

*reae«a

CARY
GRANT
KELLY
riMAL
WEEK

ALFRED H ITC H C O C K ’S

TO CA TCH
A TColor
HOyIE F
TECH N ICO LO R

DENHAM

18th at
Calif.

H AZEL M . OBERFELDER
PRESENTS

THE OBERFELDER CELEBRITY SERIES

For the 1955-1956 Season
Tbf FIRST AND ONLY ENTERTAINMENT SERIES IN
DEaVVER TO BE PRESENTED AT

THE DENVER THEATRE
6 of the WORLD’S GREATEST GROUP ATTRACTIONS
KATHERINE DUNHAM DANCE TROUPE
OCTOBEI S6. 1855
The FlRirr appeartnre tn DroTtr !a rtx y w i tt Ihb aorld-fanow roUrtalMT and Imt
Itrte coiptni at d^nem. fldien, aod
jmt rvtvned fran a w iU anel
Cantatn taw. Tha pnutM till Moslrt at cdorfal tad cxdUac Caribbean. Uezkaa. aod
Anericao rfaytbw.
-LA BOHEME'*

N’ovTjim n. loss

•I prvteoled by the CHABLE8 1 . WAGNEB 0 PE8 A COMPAXT. am et AnrrW i n m apei
Cflwpaniw. K nA beta m eal jftan lU n DeomlUv ban beco prlnleeid ta bear Mifiai M
totb blfb ciUbrr to a tawlnt Opera Coeptay of 70.
THE IRISH FESTIVAL SINGERS (FEI8 EIREAN)
i.tNTAIT 30. 1956
La»t ytar'i (nw tt Anerica «is mid eat Too o v that celebrated slnnri en Ed SaHiras'i
•he*. ‘Oaolbw/* etc. n i i Baria their riBi^r appraraaea ia Dronr. Tbt tvriti s e t
and wenio rrpreanit tht crean of Ireland'! t e ^ artiairy
^
THE BALLET THEATRE
FEBtlMBY if>. 1956
Tbb eewpany of 50 h u been in OberfeMer tpeclil aitractleo la yean past bq( tbl^ts the
the FIE8T tine U bat beeo lododed la the Celebrity SerLae. This preifcaaipeatly Anwicaa
eeapeay were this bolds its ova ia vwld rtapetUloou
THE ROGER WAGNER CHORALE
MAITB 6. 1956
A
nixed rhena of 37 fekee. U st.y tv ’'! eell-evt ef the tabirt Biav Cberala
ladlraied that u cootUy faneoi eborale voold be what the peepto ef Deaver aaaU aaat
A fUa of Udt im a aas recently ilwva it the Dcoitr Tbcatar. FIK8T trsaaeasUacoU] tear.
THE MOZARTEUM ORCHESTRA OP SALZBURG* A U STR U
APRIL 3 01 4. 1956
(Directed by Erast Maneaderfer.) This peat lynpheok ertaaltttteQ ef 67 Is btloc breaebt
te Anrrtca for the niC T Uaw tc coBOCMate the 300th aantretery ef tha birth ef
Uaaart

plui

Richard Widmo^ • Lauren Bacall

'A

ROOM

Save At Much At $4.40 By Buyinig q Seaton Ticket
On Sale at the Oberfelder Concert Office
' 1714 Stout Sf.
INDIVIDUAL RESERVED SEATS FOR ALL CONCERTS
r.lu - 1.7* . 2A I . 1.91 U z. liuL

SEASON TICKETS
$22.00 - $18.00 - $14.00 - $10.00
TAX INCLUDED

1

Thursday, SspUmber 29, 1955

Office, 938 B annock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

p a g e I levem

Telephone, K ey sto n e 4-4205

WHIRlPOOlANNOINCES
J

/

MODEU

with 2 separate washing actions
to safely wash all fabrics!
(M o d 5 c A -9 0 )
(Model

«

$339.95
$279.95

^ ' fc.

A
<1

j m

j

Supneme

1.
X

k Srr-"-' I

(M o d S c A -8 0 )
(M o d e K D -8 0 )

1«T.

$309.95
$249.9^5

w I

O

Low speed and short time for hand
gentle w ashing of dainty fabrics.
*•«

Normal speed and time for thoroughly/
yet gently washing all regular fabrics.*

^

This completely separate cycle is fully automatic from
fill to finish and has a H lower speed and shorter time
for safely washing, rinsing and damp drying your sheer
est, delicate fabrics. No more special "hand” w'ashing
. . . wash everything in a >Jk!hirlpool . . . it’s automatic
and super safe for washing dainty fabrics!

With its normal speed and time. W hirlpool washes]
cottons, linens and all regular fabrics thoroughly yer
with gentle care. * This regular washing cycle is fully!
automatic and completely separate from 'the low speeds
cycle. Only W hirlpool makes for you a washer with,
two separate washing actions!

with Suds-Miser to save over 50%
of the/ cost of soap and hot water!
Suds-Miiser is the big "extra” only Whirlpool gives yotk
It saves money for you every washday. It stt^ps the
needless waste of suds and hoc water going down the
drain when they can and should wash extra loads of
clothes for you!

C o te
(M o d d C A -5 0 )
(M o d e K D -S O )

$259.95
$209.95
Hoi water it stored after first load.

Hot water is returned for re-use.

Built-in, fully-automatic, Suds-Miser is a Whirlpool ex
clusive. Here's what it does for you- After the first load
of clothes is washed, Suds-M ^r automatically pumps
the hot sudsy water into a laundry tub for storage while
the rinsing and damp drying are completed. Then, for
your next load of clothes, all you do is set the illuminated
indicator at "Suds-Miser" on the dial and, automatically,*
only the clean, hot sudsy water is pumped back into
your Whirlpool washer for re-use.

in mm

Pimm m hop.
> W
-At". ‘

(DURING THIS SALE ONLY)

I
‘ Ml

.Ml p rifo s in rliid r d eliv ery a n d in stallatio n by fac to ry
a u th o riz e d serv icem an

SPECIAL TRADE-INALLOWANCES!

OPEN ’TIL 8 P.M .
F R E E P A R K IN G A C R O S S T H E S T R E E T

1519lARIMERSI
AL pINE 5-2893

Office, '938 B annock S tr e e t
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Form er C reighton Law R egen t
R osary
for

fisqukiauiL in, Pace,

,

WORLD PEACE
N ETTIE L. CLEARY, »3. form erly brated Sept. 28 in . 8U E lisabeth’s
of Grand Junction. Requiem High H ass Church. I n te m e n t MU Olivet. Capitol
was celebrated Sept. 26 in St. Mary M ortuary.
M agdalene's Church. Ipterm cnt Mt. Oli
JOHNNY A. GUTIERREZ, 24. of
vet. Boulevard M ortuary.
1945 8. R aritan. He Is survived by his
RALPH A. ECKENROTH. 48. of 1682 wife. JoM phine G uU crres: four sons,
Vine Street. He i t survived by his Predliano, Paul. David, and Porfiria
wife. Amelia E ckenroth: a son. Glenn G utierres: his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L 'E c k en ro th ; two brothers. Edward Pete G allegos: a orother, W illis Valerio;
Eckenroth of San Diego, Calif.’, and five sister*. Ju an ita and Helen Gallegos,
Roy E ckenroth of D envery: and a sis Mrs. Manuel G arcia, Mrs. Robert L a ^ z ,
ter. Mrs. Jessie Price of VaUajo, Calif. and Isabel G utierres: and his grand
Requiem High H aas was celebrated father. Apolinario Valerio. Requiem
Sepu 28 In O ur Lady of Grace Church. Mass it being celebrated Thursday.
Interm ent Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mor Sept. 29, a t 9 a.m. in St. CaJetata's
tuary.
Church. InteroTent Mt. Olivet. TVe
JA N E LEW IS. 47. of 42IA Irving vino M ortuary.
.Street. She is survived by a daughter,
HORACIO DURAN, 5$, of 2702 W.
A newly born baby bat Tiiio\, of course, but he hat no
Kathleen Lewis: a son. Joseph Lewis: €7th Avenue. He is survived by his
two brothers. Jack McGinty of Denver wife. Estella D uran; five sons. Joe
visual skill. H« has to learn toNsek. His eyes have to learn
and Edward H cG inty. U .S.A .F.; a sis George. R ay. M atias. and Harold Durto coordinalj and sec binocula^ly instead of individually.
ter. Nonie ’Tyrrell of Chicago. 111.: four a n ; nine daughters, Bella, Bem ie. F lor
sisters-in-law
. Mary R. H ayes. EHxa- ence. Tharesa, B stella. and Sarah D ur
Later on no acquires the other Visual skills.
beth E. Lewis, and Mary E; and Ida a n; Mrs. Joe VUIanueva, Mrs. Roy
M cGInty; and two brothers-in-Iaw . Jo- Kemp, and Mrs. Sam Cordova: his
ssph and Frank Lewis. Requiem High m other. Mrs. Ju an D uran: a brother,
Mass is V in g celebrated T hursday.
iisardo D uran; and two siste rs. Mrs.
Sept. 29. a t 9 a.m. in St. C atherine's
ilph P arelta and Mrs. Ju an Romo.
Church. Interm ent M u OHveU Boule The R otary will be recited Thursday,
vard M ortuaiy.
Sept, 29. a t 8 p.m. at* 6T06 Hooker
CATHERINE LINCH. 48. of 1651 Street. Requiem M ass will be cele
1350 Cati/ornia
O p to m e tr is ts
EEyH0n e 4-7651
W olff Street. She is survived by a brated Friday, Sept. 80. a t 9 a.m. in St.
brother, J . Howard Linch: and a tis te r, C ^ e U n 'a Church., Interm ent Mt. Olivet.
Mrs. Norman B. W illiams. Requiem Trevino M ortuary.
Good Service
Belter Fiiion
ANTONIO TRUJILLO. 68. v>f 176 S.
Mass was eelebrated Sept. 24 in SU
At Right Prieet
for Every ^ f e
Mary M agdalene's Church. Interm ent King Street. He ia survived by his
wife.
Emma T ru jillo ; two daughters.
Mt. Olivet. Day M ortuary.
T rujillo and Mae C astillo: two
GLASSES INDIVIDUALLT STYLED
JA K E HILL. 56. of 2801 W hitm an. Shirley
sons.
Rufino and Ju an ito C astillo:
He is survived by three sons. J . D.. brother.
Dionielo T ry jlllo : and a grand
Robert, and Charles H ilt: and a daugh
ter, Mrs^ Liliian Halley. The Rosary son. Requiem Ma^a was eelebrated
Sept.
28
in St. C a jtta n 's C hurch. In
will be recited Friday, SepU 80. a t 8 term ent Mt.
Olivet.
p.m. in the Day M ortuary. Requiem
INACITA
ROMERO. 69. of 2763 tr r Mass will be celebrated Saturday, OeU
She is survived by h er husband.
[1, in S t Mary- M agdalene’s C hurch. In  Jing.
u lio Rom ero: two sons, I> onard and
te r m e n t Mt. OUveU Day M ortuary.
William Romero of D enver: three
ROBERT L. BONA. 64, died in Den daughters. Angelina W hitcom b of Den
ver. He ia survived by his wife. Mon ver. Marie Arm ijo of W heatridge, and
We Have Erected Hlany Beautiful
ica J . B ona; a daughter, M rs. Charles; Grace M artinez of A urora: 18 grand
IHonumentt in Ml. Oiivet Cemetery
C. Parlin, J r., of Englewood, N .J.: two: children. and one great-granddaughter.
I b rothers. William J . and Joseph £. Requiem M ats waa celebrated Sept. 27
Bona: a siste r. Mrs. Fred F. W elnel: in Sta. P e te r and PauTa Church. In
Come out and see Denver’s largest Iand
tw o grandsons. Requiem High
ent Mt. Olivet.
display of Quality Monuments at Mass was eelebrated Sept. 28 in term
JAM ES J . BATASH of 2234 Julian.
-Blessed
Sacram
ent
Church.
Interm
ent
He
ia
survived by a son. Jam es B atash.
reasonable prices.
Mt. Olivet. Olinger M ortuary.
A rvada: a daughter. Nellie M owry: and
I HELEN CHAVEZ. InU nt of Mr. in d two grandchildren. Requiem Mass is
7200 E. Alameda
FL. Ii.7876 M rs. Thom as Chaves of 2407 Trem ont being celebrated Thursday. Sept. 29. a t
Street. She is also survived by her 9fS0 a.m. in the Shrine of St. Anne.
grandparents. Mr. and M rs. P etro Cha A rvada. Interm ent Mt. Olivet.
AL BAHL, 40. died Sept. 20 in Con<
ves and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sandoval.
Maas of the AngeU was> eelebrated cord. Calif. He is survived by a son,
nmi
immiiHiiniiiinminiuitHiiiim Sept. 27 In Sacred H eart Church. In Robert Rahl. Concord: a daughter. Mrs.
itsiioimiiiiusiB'
g term ent M u OHveU O linger M ortuary. Clark Lansing: five brothers. Adam of
B
BERTHA G ESH E LU 76. of 1314 Denver. Joe. Vic, Leo, and Ray Bahi:
B
Tam arac Street. She is survived by ‘ two sister*. Mrs. H arry Coquos and
two sons, Peter 5. Geshell of Douglas, Mrs. Ann Johns of D enver: a n d 's is te r(Tradensrk)
g Aris.. and Dr. Stanley W. Geshell of in-law, Mrs. Adam Rahl of Denver. In
D enver; and six grandchildren. Re term ent was in Concord.
JOSE P. BARELA. 84. of 2801 W.
quiem High Mass was celebrated Sept.
26 in Su Jam es' Church. O linger Mor Colfax. He is survived by his -wife.
Sophia B arela: a ion. Joe B arela: and
tuary.
seven grandchildren. The Rosary will
ANNIE N. HINSDALE. 83. of 328 E be recited Thursday, Sept. 29, a t 8 p.m.
Colorado Owned Stores
Dakota Avenue. She Is survived by two in the Capitol Civic C enter Chapel. Re
daughters. Helen Bustoa and Dolores quiem Mass will be celebrated Friday,
K elker; five grandchildren, a n d 10 ^ p t . 30. a t 9 a.m. in St. C ajetan's
I6th & Clenarm
great-grandchildren.
Requiem
High Church. In term en t Mt. Olivet. Capi
■r
Mass was celebrated .SepU 24 in SU tol M ortuary.
800 Santa Fe Dr.
g
Eaglawood ,
Francis de Sales' Church. In te rm en t in
EDWARD JO SEPH HASZIER. U te of
S 30 Soath Broadway (
15th and California
Pueblo. O linger M ortuary.
Lafayette. He is survived by a daugh
1 3933 W. Colfaz
17th and Tremont
V
CLARA MARIE KEIST, 74. of 8 9 ^ ter. Irene B iella: and a brother. Thomas
Perry Street. She Is survived by MFr H aszier of Lafayette. Requiem Mass Is
St.
CurH t&
husband. Elm er G. K eist; two daugh being eelebrated Thursday. Sept. 29. a t
te rs. Mrs. Edith H anna of ’Temple 9:30 a.m. in Im m aculate Conception
luftniiiiiigiBi
City, Calif., and M rs. Joe Carroll of Church in I,Afayette. In term en t in
W ashington, D.C.; a granddaughter, South Boulder.
Mrs. Fred Swanson of W heat Ridge;
W ILLIAM J. FA RRELL
William J . Farrell, 67. of 1419 Penn
three grandsons. Bill, John, and Mi
chael Carroll of W ashington, D.C.: and sylvania Street, died Sept, 21 in his
two great-grandchildren. Requiem High home a fte r a long illness.
Mass was celebrated Sept. 24 in Holy
He was bom June 14, 1888, In N or
Family Church. In term en t Mt. Olivet. wich, Conn,, and rieeived his education
Olinger M ortuary.
•
there. Mr. F arrell moved to Pueblo 41
THE
ROCCO M ALPIEDE, 84. of 1854 W years ago, and came to Denver five
46ih Avenue. He is survived by his rear* later. He was a veteran of World
wife. Josephine Malpiede: three sons, W ar I.
Mr. Farrell wa* a pain ter until his
Joseph, George, snd Ralph M alpiede:
three stepdaughters, Mrs. Angelina retirem ent 10 years ago. Since 1937 he
of
had
been an apartm ent house manager.
Nicolll and Mrs. Lucille DeNilean of
transcontioental
Denver and Mrs. Clara Cappeli. W ash He was a member of the K nighta of
Columbus.
ington. D. C .: three stepsons, John.
freight
He is survived by his wife. Ellen B.
Mike, and A nthony Fiore; 25 grand
children. and five great-grandchildren. F a rrell: tw o daughters. Miss Mary F a r
transportation
Requiem High Mass waa eelebrated rell and Mrs. Teresa M artin, both of
SepU 24 in Our,. I-ady. of Mt. Carmel D enver: and two grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass wa* celebrated
Church. In term en t Mt« Olivet. Olinger
SepU 26 in the Cathedral. Capitol Mor
M ortuary.
| ^
tuary.
PEDRO VELASQUEZ. 69. of 1413
MISS MARY J . O’CONNOR
2S01 Blako
Denrar
KE. 4-7261
W. 34th Avenue. He la survived by his
Miss Mary J, O’Connor. 80. of 2816
w ife .'F e lic ita R. V elasques: a brother, E. n t h Avenue, died Sept. 20 in the
F rank V elasques of ' Oxnard. CaliL; Good Shepherd N ursing Homs a fte r a
three siste rs. Lucy M urray of Oxnard, long illness.
C alif.: Irene M artinex of Vernal, U tah;
She was bom March 26. 1875. In
and Ciriia E. Candelaria of Socorro, Denver, and attended Longfellow School
N .M ex.: and a fo ste r grandson, Mike and S u M ary’s Academy.
Romero of Denver. R e l^ e m High Mass
Miss O’Connor was employed in the
is being eelebrated Tfrursday. ^ p t . 29. dress shop a t the Denver Dry Goods
Home of Quality Pianos
a t 9 a.m. in Our I.ady of Guadalupe Company for 26 years. She was a mem
Church. Interm ent Ml. Olivet. Olinger ber of the l^egion of k^ary and S u loco’s
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
M ortuary.
A ltar and Rosary Society.
LEO A. GONZALES. S4. of 1232 W.
She is survived by two nieces, Mrs.
11th Avenue. He is ^ rv iv e d by his Mildred M. K ingston snd Mrs. Corrine
wife, l.ouise G o n x a les;'fo u r sons. Jo  J. Loffreds. both of D enver: and a
seph. Jam es, Manuel, and Frank Gon- nephew. John E, Kingston of Denver,
sales: five daughter*. Sally Johnson^
Requiem Hig4i Mas* was offered SepU
Vera Avila, Pauline Garcia of Denver. 23 in Su Philom ena’a Church. In te r
Irene M ontoya of Greeley, and Helen m ent Mt. Olivet. Boulevard M ortuary.
G ontalcs of Garden City, K ans.: his
EM IL OHRUH
,
m other, Selistlna G onsales: two broth
Emil Ohruh. 71. of 775 S. Lincoln
era, Cassiniro Gonsales and Nick Gon- S treet, died Sept. 21 in his home a fte r
tales of Clayton, N.M ex.: th ree aiaters. a brief illness.
Marie Sullivan. Josephine Ml.era, and
Mr. O hruh was bni^ Nov. 25. 1883.
1805 Broadway
MA. 3-8583
E lisabeth H errera of D enver: and 31 in A lsace-L orraine.. He was employed
grandchildren. Requiem Mass was cele- by the Denver A Rio Grande W estern
Acro.t from the Co.mopolitan Hotel
Railroad for 35 yeara as a pipefitter.
He retired In 1949.
He ia aurvived by hi* wife. Elisabeth
O hruh: and a aon, William O hruh. a
Denver policeman.
Requiem Mass was celebrated SepU
26 in St. Francis de Sales' Church. In
term ent Mt. Olivet. Olinger M ortuary.
MRS. DAISY REILLY
M ri. Daisy Refllv. 73. of 744 SU Paul
Street, died SepU 21 in her home.
Mrs. Reilly was a native of Kan*a*.
She attended elem entary a n d high
school in Colorado Spring*.
She m arried William T. Reilly in 1919
in Colorado Springs. The Reillys came
to Denver in 1919 when Mr. Reiihr was
named to the s ta te industrial commis
sion. He died In 1948.
Mr*. Reilly waa a m ember of the
Monuments of Distinelion
Denver A thletic Club.
Since 1902 m One Locafioit
Requiem High M ais was eelebrated
Sept. 26 in SU John the E vangelist’s
28 E. 6th Are.
AL. S-2019 Church. Interm ent In Colorado Springs.
O linger M ortuary.

Each Sunday Aftornoon
2, 3. and 4

MOTHER CARI^lIVI SHRINE

New Horn R abies

BROS.

t

Bl. Sacrament Men's Club
Fr. Paul Gregg, S.J., Dies To Hear Police Se rgean t

O f Heart Attack at Regi^
The Rev. Paul L. Gregg, S.J., profes.sor at Regis
College, Denver, died Friday, Sept. 23, of a heart attack
at the college.
Father Gregg was 54 years old. He was born in
Wichita, Kans., Sept. 10, 1901; He attended grade school
■and high school in that city,
began his college education
before classes began.
St. Mary’s College, Maryville, Father Gregg is survived by
Kans., later transferring to his mother, Mrs. Alice Maher
Georgetown University in Wash- Gregg of Los Angeles, Calif.;
and two sisters, Mrs. Basil B.
Bliss of Los Angeles and Mrs.
Charles Lahey of Wichita, Kans;
Father Gregg was buried Mon
day, Sept. 26, in the Regis Col
lege cemetery after ceremonies
in the college chapel. The re
quiem Mass was celebrated by
the Very Rev. Richard F. Ryan,
SJ ., president of the college, and
the last blOssing -was given by
Bishop Bernard J. Sullivan, S.J.

Requiem Is Held
At Mother-House
For Sr. Ambrose

A. T. Thomson

“Why Pay More?”

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores f

V

15lh

THE O N LY COAST TO COAST CARRIER!
^'Pioneer*

DENVER-C HICAGO TRUC KING C O ., INC.

JOE O N O F R IO

Cable-Mehlin
Lester Betsy Ross
Trade in your old piano
on a new Spinet or T-V Set

Best Trade in Town

RELIEFOGRAF OPERATORS

Two girls wanted at once to make address
plates in circulation department of large newspaper
organization. Permanent.

Jacques B rothers

Will train. Good working conditions and chance
to learn business.

Apply at

JERRY BREEN

John Roning, Denver U .,

F lo r is t

To Address Friday Club
A t Event Feting Coaches

938 B A N N O C K S T .
DENVER

l o o t l.'Mli .St.
M A in .3-2279

The Denrer Knifkts of Columbua Friday Luncheon Club
will pay its annual tribute to
the coaching staffs of the DenTer Parochial League Sept. 30.
The guest speaker will be
John Roning. head coach at
the Denyer Uniy^sity. His
Pioneers hayc made a roaring
start in the still-young foot
ball season with two straight
yictories.
The club*s meetings are
held in the K. of C. Home,
lb75 Grant Street. Denver,
from noon to 1 p.m. every
Friday. All Catholic men and
their guests are invited.

The NATION'S PRINCIPAL FINANCIAL aSa RKETS
at;.you r fin g e rtip 's

St. Pius HNS Planning

...t h r o u g h o u r p rivate w ire syste m

iP focA ^xcA atsjfe

■BOSWORTHv Sl'lX n AIN& CO.
ftO SEVENTtENTH STIUIT • DENVEt • KE.4<i]41

ington where he received a
bachelor of laws degree in 1928.
In 1929 he entered the Jesuit
Seminary at Florissant, Mo., and
was ordained a priest on June
22, 1938, by Bishop Paul C.
Schulte, Leavenworth.
Father Gregg continued his
higher studies by obtaining an
A.B. and a master’s degree at St.
Louis University. He taught at
St. Louis University High School,
and later at Creighton University
in the Arts and Science School.
In 1944 he was named regent of
the Creighton University Law
School, a post he retained until
the summer of 1955.
Father Gregg came to Regis
College on Aug. 15. He partici
pated in the registering of *tudesits, and-on Monday, Sept. i9,
began teaching. Apart from his
English and orientation courses.
Father Gregg also taught a spe
cial legal course providing an
introduction to law and legal
methods for prelaw students.
His mother and sister were in

Bob Hilbert, president of the
Men’s Club, is eager to increase
the membership in the only par
ish social clnb for men. The
club meets once a month with
the exception of the summer
months in the school cafeteria.
Following a short business meet
ing and some form of entertain
ment, the men are free to enjoy
card games, as well as a Dutch
lunch.
Sergeant James Powers of the
Denver Police Force, and coach
at Regis High School, will be
the guest speaker at the next
meeting on Wednesday evening,
Oct 5, at. 8 o’clock.
A new cooler for cold drinks
has been secured through the
kindness of C. Fred Thomas of
McCollum-Law Corporation. Mr.
Thomas is a member of this par
ish and of the Men’s Club.
The socials are open to all
men in the parish. Preceeding
the meetings the Rosary is re
cited in the church at 7 ;45.

Inquiry Class
The I Rev. Michael Walsh Is
conducting an inquiry class in
the doctrines of the Catholic
Church. Classes which were be
gun on Tuesday evening. Sept.
27, will be held in the old school
hall at 8 o’clock each Tuesday and
Thursday. Parishioners who are
aware of anyone interested in
learning about the Church are
urged to accompany them'to the
meetings. Convert| who wish to
increase their knowledge are
also welcome.
Sunday, Oct 2, members of
the Altar and Rosary Society,
PTA, Girl Scouts, and Brownies
and their leaders will receive
Communion in a group in the 8
o’clock Mass.
The Auxiliary Girl Scout
Mothers’ luncheon will be held
at 1 o’clock on Thursday, Oct
6, at the home of Mrs. Leonard
Burch, 1726 Forest Parkway.
The mothers of Troop 204 will
be assistant hostesses.
Miss Katherine Maher, 1826
Clermont, will entertain Our
Lady of Fatima Circle on Mon
day evening, O ct 3. Miss Maher
will show the colored movies
which she and her sister, Mrs.
Ray Courtney, took on their le6ent trip to Europe.
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Mrs. Leo Keleher is a patient
in S t Joseph’s Hospital.
Mote than 100 children made
their First Communion in
Blessed Sacrament Church on
Sunday Sept 25.
On Friday, Sept 30, the per
petual Sacred Heart novena de
votions ■will open at 7 :30 with
thq recitation of the Rosary.
The Rev. Anton J. Borer, S.M.B.,
will discuss Pope Leo I and the
Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Firit Saturday Devotioni in
honor of Our Lady of Fatima
will begin immediately after
the 8:15 o'clock Ma» Oct. 1,
when the Bleated Sacrament
will be expoted for all-day
adoration. Prayeri ara recittd
hourly for world peace and tha
conreraion of Rusiia by mem- "
bert of all the pariah organi
zational including tha fiva
acout organizationa.

An explanation of the ad
vancement program for “fhe Ex
plorers will be given at the meet
ing-on Monday, Oct. 3, in Mc
Donough Hall. An outdoor actm ty will also be planned.
The merit badge for public
peaking, which is the project for
Troop 145 for October, ■will be
discussed by Robert E. Fomess
at the scout meeting on Friday,
Sept. 30, at 6:46 in the 'old
school hall.

Sister Mary Ambrose of the
Sisters of the Third Order Regu
lar of St. Francis died Sept. 23
in St. Joseph’s Hospital.
Sister Ambrose was bom Sept.
3,-1903, in Oakland County, Minn.
Sister Ambrose was registrar
of St. Teresa’s College, Winona,
Minn., for many years. She also
held other executive offices at
the college.
I
>
She entered the Franjjiscan
Order in 1919. Sister -.later
taught at the college and in
schools in Waseco, Minn., and in
Portsmouth, 0. She became in
capacitated .with arthritis six
years ago and had been a _pa
tient in St. Mary’s Hospital,
Rochester, Minn., and in S t
Francis' Sanatorium, Denver,
She is survived by her mother,
Mrs. M. J. Christie of Austin,
Specialising
Minn.; two sisters, Mrs. Angela
in Quality
Buckholz of Denver and Mar
Plumbing
garet Wagnenof AusUn; and two
and
brothers. Dr. E. A. Christie and
Dr. J. W. Christie, both of Bloom
Heating
field Hills,. Mich.
Repairs
Requiem Mass and interment Bake Sale OcL 1
were held in the order’s motherParishioners are reminded of
hou;e in Rochester, Olinger
the bake sale which will be spon
Mortuary.
sored by the Altar and Rosary
Society on Sunday, Oct 1, in
the old school hall. The sale ■will
begin immediately following the
7 o’clock Mass and continue uAtil all goods are sold.
There' will be offered baked
ham, spaghetti and meat balls, K
The cUtt in Catholic doc macaroni salad, potato salad,
trine which began Monday pies, cakes, cookies, rolls, coffee,
p lu m b in g and Heating
evening, Sept. 26, will con and cakes.
tinue each M o n d a y and
Coffee and doughnuts or
Contractora
Wednesday 'evenings u n t i l swedt rolls at 15 cents each will
Nov. 30. Classes begin at 8 also be served.
JOHN J. CONNOB, ProaMtnt
p.m. and are held in ths^
of the Altar Society ROBERT F. CONNOR. Vlca Proaldcat
school. The east door entrance willMembers
be in the old school hall on
1726 MARKET STREET
is used. All Catholics and Saturday
from 1 to 6
non-Cathoiics a r e invited. o’clock to afternoon
Phone MAin 3-7127 or 3-7128
receive
donations
of
There is' a question and an- food.

SLATTERY
&
COMPANY

Christ the K in g Pastor
To Address Rosary Unit
(Chrjtt the King Parish, Denver)

Father Edward Leyden, pas
tor, will be the guest speaker at
the first fall meeting of the
Altar and Rosary Society on
Sept. 30. The meeting will begin
with recitation of the Rosary
in the church at 1:30. A business
meeting' and social hour will
follow in the newly decorated
rectory assembly room.
Hostesses for the meeting are
Mmes. Harold Lowrey, William
Swigert, Harold Ely, John D6nn,
Frank Granncll, Joseph Plank,
James Johnson, Thomas Traylor,
and Fred Houck, all officers tof
the society. All women of the
parish are invited to this meeting
and are asked to bring a friend.
All will have a chance to admire
the neWly decorated dining and
living rooms in the rectory. This
work was done through the cour
tesy of the Altar and Rosary So
ciety.
; Mrs. Robert Connors will be
the hostess to the members of
St. Clement’s Circle on Tuesday,
Oct. 4, for luncheon and bridge.
At the September meeting of
Mary Immaculate Circle, Mrs.
Walter Badger was elected cap
tain and Mrs. Francis Dunn,
treasurer.

154 Attend Meeting
One hundred fifty-four mem
bers attended the first PTA
meeting of this season oii.Monday, Sept. 26, with the fourth
grade winning the attendance
banner for this month.
Mrs. Pat McGee, ways and
means chairman, introduced a
plan for the sale* of theater
tickets through the courtesy of
the Tower Theater, as a means
for raising funlis in preference
to the selling of' Christmas cards.
The new PTA news bulletin is
composed • by ;Mrs. Stephen
Ward, publicity qhairman. Any
member having an item of inter
est to the PTA is asked to con
tact Mrs. Ward.
Guest speakers, Mrs. Howard
Wegs; Sister Mary Juanita, prin
cipal; and Father Leyden were
introduced by Mrs. Hillard Kalamaya, program chairman.
'The special prize, donated by
Mrs. Albert Seep, was won by
Mrs. Edwar4 Sirovatka._______

Winners of Prizes
At Seminary fete

awer period
class.

following

each

Each Sunday morning from 9
until 9:50" the Sisters of- the
Precious Blood are conducting
classes in Catholic doctrine for
grade school children attending
public schools. 'All parents whose
children are in public grade
school are urged to have their
children attend these important
classes.

THHRE DENVER SHOPS WITH CONFIDENCE
IDOVKrOTNaKEntaa<4.]Ui
CHEESY CKEEKa DEueMSai

Men's Club Meets
Several men of the pari.sh met
with Father Lcydch on. Wednes
day evening, Sept. 28, in the
rectory assembly room in an or
ganizational meeting of the
Men’s Club. All men of the par
ish are invited to these meeting
arid are asked to help make'this
club grow and' prospeq for the
betterment of tne Mrush. Fur
ther information abdut the Men’s
Club may be o p in e d by calling
the rectory. '•
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wiggpnton
are the parents of a girl, Mary
Aileen. ’This is their first child.
Pete left Sunday to enter the
law school at Creighton Univer
sity, Omaha, and ■will be joined
by his wife and daughter in a
few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nowak
were hosts to tJicir CFM group
on Friday, Sept, 23. The next
meeting of-this group will be in
^ r e e weeks- at the Don Christo^ c r home.

Pep Club Meet
The school Pep Club^lWer the
direction of Mrs. Leo Leahy will
make its initial appearance in
the, new uniform s,' purple
skirts, gold sweaters, purple and
gold pom-pom beanies, at the
football carnival on Saturday,
Qct. 1. The football team will
also be in appearance in their
newly acquired purple and gold
jersies, recently purchased by
the PTA, and in their newly
painted helmets ■which several of
the team painted purple and
gold, under the direction of the
coach, Eddie, Garland. A huge
banner, being painted by Max
Kerr, will hei^d Christ the King
School on the field.
Mrs. Clara Swigert is a patient
at Mercy Hospit^.
Father, Harold Persich, C.M.^
of St. ’Thomap’ Seminary, has
been assistipg at Christ the King
Parish The past few weeks. He
replaced Father James Galvin,
C.M., who is now on the faculty
at the diocesan seminary in
Houston, Tex.

The announcement of the S t
Thomas Seminary Bazaar prize
A ll H a l l o w s Dance winners was made this week by
officials of the affair, which was
The Holy Name. Society of St. held Sept. 18 on the grounds of
Pius X Parish, -\urora, is i^an- the Denver seminary.
niiiR a Halloween dance' and buf-| "The winners of the major prizes
fet supper on Oct. 28 in the; w e r e : Chevrolet automobile,
Town House restaurant, Peoria, .Arthur Zanon, 1395 S. Jasmine
and Colfax. Dr. Robert Squires,; Street, Denver; cedar chest,
Madge Gutierrez, 3970 S. Fed
chairman, announced.
The eight-piece orchestra ofi eral Boulevard, Denver; rotisset, G. K. Billings, 117 S.
Gene DiSalle will play for danc-| serie
Street, Denver; Scotch
mg. Charles Seggeike will act as Madison
picnic set. C. C. Remenon, 72 S.
master of ceremonies.
Ogden Street Denver; silver
bowl, Margaret Kenedy, Colorado i
N otice to
Springs; and tennis racquet. Sis f
ter Juanita, Christ the King
C orrespondents
I*
School,- Denver.
(io r r e tf p o n d r n t* a r c r e q u r s t e d
Bazaar representatives said
In ifcl noH * o f |>ari9hr*g 80ci- that owing to the lack of an ad I
r l i c j , a n d s c h o o l* lo th e O ort- dress,
Margaret Kennedy in
r e r CathoUr Register o f f ic e o n
Colorado Springs has not as yet
T u e * d a v * . I | j* im p o ^ » ib le to
been notified about her prize.
h a n d le th in n e n * , e x c e p t f o r
The succe.ssful affair is given II
a few r m r r g n i r v
iir m ^ . o n
each year. .Approximately 3,700 15
t t r d n r - d a y i a n d n ic c l o u r p re s s
persons were served dinner at
d e a d l in e .
this year’s bazaar.
I3l
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Thii privalt wir. syit.m, provided through th. Facilities of our New York corrttpondenti, Clark Dodge & Co., and their network of oFFilioted inveitnent
dealers throughout the land, gives you immediote access to morkets in the 18
cities shown. Thi» we ore oble buy, sell, get quot'.tions and obtain inFormoiion
for you in a matter of minutes.

lAeeei ‘3 /ot/-

Rer. Paul Gregg, S.J.

(Bleoed Sacrament Pariib,
Denver)

Loan Costs Less
When You Borrow
From

■
§
I

C IT IZ E ]\ S

I

Loon Company
1538 California
MA. 3-4959
R. B. Dillon. Pres.

*
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I Y o u ’r e in v ite d to se e a s p e c ia l
s h o w in g of

Lovely Table Settings ■
I
I

featuring
%

Fostoria Glassware
I
T his interesting exhibit will give you "N e w

Ideas

cn How to Use Fostoria."
The quality ond beauty of handmade Fostorio are

0 tradition . . . the modest prices a happy surprise. If
you've 0 yen for new crystal . . . or a gift to
select . . . moke it Fostorio. A n d moke a date to
see our special showing of table settings "Sister Gives
on After-the-Gome Buffet Supper" , , . " W e
hove Guests for Breakfast" . . . "Crystal Anniversory''
. . . "S u n d a y Bru n ch " . . . "Brid ge Club Meets
Todoy."

I

Consult
Miss Katheryn Dorflinger
Fostoria Stylist
Thursdoy, Friday
11 to 12 noon . . . 2 to 3 o'clock
Let her show you how to achieve ^lomorous table
settings with Fostoria Crystal.

Flower .Arrangements on each table setting
by Lehrer’s Flowers
Fifth Floor—Downtown Store Only

ii
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OFFICIAL! ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval
Wa confirm it as the offici^ publication of the atchdioeeae.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature of the Or
dinary or those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared
official.
I
Wa hope The Register will be read in every home of the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
la the children of the archdiocese for the reading of The
Register.
•
• URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
Archdiocese of Denver
WEEK OF OCT. 2, EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY
AFTER PENTECOST
Denver, Holy Rotary Church
Denver, St. Philomena*t Church
Denver, St. Rote of Lima's Church
Castle Rock, St. Francis of Asiiti't Church (Thirteen Hours')
Cheyenne Wells, Sacred Heart Church
Flemina, St. Peter's\^urch

Jlaciio and, J U do/j^
KBTV

KFKA, Greeley

Channel 9

AVE MARIA HOUR—Sun4ay, 12:30 p.m.

LIFE IS WORTH LIVING,
^
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen, /
KFSC,
Denver
Thursdays, 9 p.m., begin
ning Oct. 20.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
—Mondftj through Fiiday,
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
8:45 a.m.; Saturday, 7
— Sundays, 10:45 a.m.
a.m.;
Sunday, 7:15 a.m.
Oct. 2, "Enslaving the Hu
man Intellect," the Rev, JHE CHRISTOPHERS—SunTrafford P. Maher, S.J.
day, 7 a.m.

KOA, Denver

KIMN, Denver

CATHOLIC HOUR—Sunday. SACRED HEART PROGRAM
12 noon to 12:30.
—Sunday*, 7 a.me
ASK AND LEARN—Sunday.
AVE MARIA HOUR—Sun10:15 p.m.
I
days, 7:30 a.me

KBOL, Boulder

FAMILY THEATER program
of Father Patrick Peyton,
C.S.C. — S atu rd ay, 5:30
p.m.

SACRED HEART PROGRAM
—Monday through Satur
day, 6:45 a.m.

(Drop a pottcard to iheso tiations, telling them
you appreciate Iheie program*.)

F . J . K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.

BUILDERS
tVe Appretiate Your Patronage
700 Lawrence St.

Denver. Colo.

Health Services?
By pkuL H. Hallett
T H E RECOMMEND.AT IO N by a special committee
appointed by the director of
health services of the Denver
Public Schools to discontinue
inoculations and immunizations
under that department brings
up the question: Why have two
tax-supported health depart
ments at alJ.>
There are two agencies in
Denver serving public health,
the Health Department of tlie
Denver Public Schools and the
city's Department of Health
and Hospitals. It has been the
long-established policy of the
Denver Department of Health
and Hospitals to provide its
public health services to all
Denver's citizens, which of
course is as it should be. Tlie
health department connected
.with the public schools is, how
ever, by the very nature of its
position, kept from dispensing
its services to any but public
school children. And yet the tax
monies of all citizens support
the two bureaus to dispense
the same kind of service. This
is double taxation of the most
obvious kind.

T i l l 4 r.M. m o n p a y s

BANK THE "AMERICAN WAY"
Easy to reoch. Come in today!
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By Charles B. Cobb

SOME MIGHT HOLD that
this charity poses little problem
and even cite examples for
proof. The papers are ofter»
filled with stories of public
b e n e v o l e n c e toward the
neighbor; for the man evicted
from his home or for the one
unjustly fired from his job.
Destitute children are often
the subject of a number of
courtesies from total strang
ers. Cases like these abound
and are often accepted as ex
pressions of public charity.
Actually these c a s e s in
thcrmselvcs do not give proof
of true charity at all, but
rather exemplify a s.vmpathy
which arises from the instinc
tive nature of man. Charity is
love and is of the reason, not
of instinct.
WE ARE NOT TRYING to
disprove the fact that benevo
lence is commendable. Far
from that. But such sympa
thetic actions do not arise
from true charity. They arc
instinctive by nature. ’ The
very facts that charity arises
from reason is whaji makes it
so difficult in practice, for we
oftA see very little motive for
loving our fello.w man.
^ fo re the time of Christ
no system of charity was un
derstood in the pagan world.
The attitude of fallen man is,
and always was, one of hostil
ity rather than of love toward
his kind. Brotherhood comes
to be limited to the narrowest
circle and gradually gives
place to selfishness.
WITH CHRIST’S COMING
we have the restoration of the
original order, lost since the
sin of .\dam. CHaijity was re
introduced into the world: and
to prove that it was novel we
have only to rend the Scrip
tures to see with what con
sternation it wa.< received.
Even with Christ's coming
fallen nature could not he re
placed, but it wa.s rejuvenated
by the infusion of grace.
Christ reintroduced love for
neighbor by commanding a
knowledge and love of God as
the first step. It was to be
only through a love of God
aided by grace that we would
arrive at a love for man. How
often he stated that what^C-er
is done to man is done to Jesus
Christ! This is the 'principle
of the Mystical Body, the prin
ciple of charity through asso
ciation.
WHEN CHARITY is lack
ing today it is because sancti
fying grace is lacking and the
world develops the old pagan
ism under new forms as it de
parts further from an under
standing and love of" Christ.
True charity, because of our
fallen nature, is most difficult
even with grace. Without grace
it is impossible.

^Scm tlA tl ABBOT

of a fiotne
monastery about

E

Co pjrich t 19iX. N.C.W.CX Sattim

BvM. I. MURRAY

Do We

Toward O ur Fello]^ M a n
DISTINCTIONS are most
important because they not
only clarify one's manner of
thinking but often also draw
the thin line between truth
and error.
We were reminded of this
principle wh«n j^e read the
Gospel on charity last Sunday
for the 17th Sunday after
PentecosL The emphasis was
on the love of fellow man,
but' so many misunderstand
ings are bound to crop up as
regards this love that a few
distinctions might be in order.
True charity can be defined
as unselfish love for the neigh
bor, a profound truth but,
by the same token, one most
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Distinctions in C h a rit y

Friendly 30-minute service.
Low bonk rates on new and used
cars and trucks.
Insure through yaur own agent.
Park FREE right next door!
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A rises From R eason , Not From In stin ct

New Car Loans
...tun ed to your
budget

THE

when duplicating administra
tive costs are eliminated. The
effect of any such transfer
would be that the taxpayers of
Denver would pay less tax.
But above all, such a move
would be fait to all taxpayers.

THE UNITED STATES' big
concern at the present time
is a shocking and very disturb
ing problem involving the
physical and mental fitness of
America’s young men.
It seems that 50 per cent
of the boys examined prior to
entering the armed services
never get any furtheit than
the physical and mental ex
aminations. They are simply
physically and/or mentally in
capable to serve in any branch
of the services.
THE MORE THfe problem
is thought out, the more
frightening the outcome ap
pears. y
Is the United States of
America, a country of hardy
pioneers, woodsmen, and men
devoted to their freedom and
beliefs, turning into an unpre
pared, sitting-dupk nation of
F R O M T H E M ERE
milksops, ripe for atheistic
point of view of economy and
Communism to overTun?
You can bet your last dollar
efficiency, a merger of the two
the
Commie inductees are phy.sservices has received the eager
ically prepared for the armed
support of many students of forces. The ones tnat arc not
city government. In a health
still make good workers for
the Red cause,
survey carried out for Denver,
and published in 1947, Dr. E.
WHILE THE REDS lift
weights, trainl study weapons
G. McGavran proposed that the
two bureaus be combined. •
, and aircraft manuals, and gen
erally prepare themselves in
every phase of war and perse
In 1952 the Federal Security
cution, are we getting soft on
Administration, in its Office of
too much liquor, too many fil
Education Bulletin No. 20,
tered or unhltered cigarettes,
filthy literature, comic books,
found a slight trend throughout
TV. sex, and dope?
the nation from .school health
The picture is not pretty.
service departments ' to city
The Western man can be just
as sharp, ready, and just as
health service departments. In
nailhard as the Red. The an
considering the 1954 budget,
swer is more-fit, better-ad
the Denver Citizens' Budget^ justed Christian citizens, bet
Committee Report indicated a’ ter versed in love for God and
feeling that the best interests
country.
of the citizens of Denver would
THE CATHOLIC YOUTH
Organization, Boy Scouts, and
be served by an amalgamation
boys' camgs, together with a
of the two, health services.
normal homelife and good edu
cation, will make finer young
A T R A N SFE R o f th e
men, physically and mentally
Denver Poblic Schools' health
prepared for any emcjsgtncy.—
services to the Denv*er Depart
From the looks d present
ment of Health and Hospijgls /^k u u » s,7 4 t_ ia.,a^ d dilemma.
Something haonetter be done,
should improve the servli
and fast. It is never good to
Better care would be available
be too vulnerable.

-Aineic W(U|

jo rtN

D eep C atholic RootS

Why Not Combine [ REGI STO RIA LS ! A rgentinajind U. S.

By R ev. D a.viel J. F laherty
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H o w Reliable Are
These H um an B e in g s ?
B y R ay H u t c h in s o n

AN E M P L O Y E R , when
asked recently whether he had
dj_^iculty getting men with the
n'eOFssary technical knowledge,
replied ruefully that it was not
the lack of knowledge in pros
pective employes that troubled
him but the lack of reliability.
“If we can just get honest,
upright men of character \vho
will stick with their work, we
can give them the knowledge
they need,” he said.
The lack of reliability we see
all around (and in) us is the
result of a threefold threat:
1) THE HUMAN BODY, ^
highly complex organization of
atoms and molecules, is itself
variable and deteriorates. The
muscles and nerves are af
fected by slight amounts of
drugs. E.g., a dram of heroin
will make even very commonsense persons act in a fantastic
fashion. Alcohol will do the
same (witness a man in delir
ium tremens). Any one of the
paraldehydes or a very small
amount of sodium amytal will
affect a man, apparently un
seating his rationality.
The brain-washing tactics of
the Communists have demon
strated internationally what
drugs and nervous tension will
do even to stalwart and upright
personalities.
2) A MAN’S EMOTIONS
form the second threat. What
will people not do under emo
tional stress? Three trust
worthy individaals witness a
tragic accident. Each sees the
same accident, yet under the
kress. of emotions each pves a
.different (even contradictory)
account of what happened.
Frayed nerves, impatience,
fits of anger are products of
er^otional strain. Influenced by
the operation of the glands,
men sometimes kill “just for a
lark.” Others under severe
emotional stress may enter
marriage simply "to spite”
someone, or to escape from a
difficult home situation.
States of depression and
gloom are often kindled and
sustained by emotion. Approxi
mately 310,000 people every
year commit suicide, many
while in such deep gloom
(20,000 of these in the U.S.).
3) A MAN’S FREE WILL
is ^hc third thrgat to reliability.
• Even free will (especially free
will) makes humans variable.
W’e share this with the angels.
Theologians tell us that onethird of the angels proved un
reliable in their probation and
chose evil.
New Year’s resolutions, we
know, usually last no more
than a week or two. The wed
ding trip is hardly over when
the promisei “never, never,
nevqg to quarrel’’ become dif
ficult to keep.
,
Our curiosity may betray
our determination. Within the
very hour we decide a question
J were better left unasked, we
' ask it out of curiosity.
“WHAT CAN A MAN DO
about this unreliability?” I
asked a Catholic psychologist
who has studied at Chicago
University. He said his expe
rience had shown one thing
above all others to be valuable.
“Patience in dealing with hu
mans is a primary requisite,
and a close second is encour
agement. .making much of even
small gains in scif-control. A
pint of praise is better than a
barrel of blame.
“Patience with humans has
to include ourselves. We must
be -patient with ourselves, too.
In view of the infinite patience
of God (unruffled by the bil
lion causes sinful humans give
Him for anger), certainly frail
men can have a little patience
with others, seeing we are all
bound up with the same fail
ings and flaws.
“Even though man is so vari
able. he has plenty of helps to
We must be strict with our
selves but generous toward oth
ers. We are sent to help our
neighbor, not to jdSge him.—
St. John Chrysostom (3444071.

gain and maintain stability of
character. He has ^ t h super
natural means (prayer. Mass,
sacraments) and many natural
helps.”'
N E V E R BE DISCOUR
AGED: Here is a talisman for
daily use. Where there is
life, there is hope. Recall the
incident of the two frogs who
tumbled into a can of cream.
One of them threw up his
hands (or legs?) and said,
“It’s impossible. I give up,"
and he sank to the bottom, »
dead frog. The other fbog,
more optimistic and enterpris
ing than his associate, kept
kicking and kicking. Finally he
churned a pat of butter from
which he leaped to safety.
Father Martindale has noted
a "sort of instability of ch^r^
acter which prevents people
from getting through the slump
which invariably follows' an
original success.” He has in
mind man’s unreliability and
suggests tha t ' we regard per
severance (Hr?:ood) as a very
real sort of penance, to be
practiced first before other
penances.
F A I L U R E MUST AT
TIMES seem an essential part
of a man’s make-up (“to erf
is human”). But to refuse to
be discouraged by failure, to
persevere in efforts to im
prove, is genuine succe.ss.
■George Washington in the
French and Indian War capitu
lated to the French at Fort
Necessity, but he recovered
from this failure to become the
“Father of Hik Country.”
Babe Ruth . in his major
league career struck out twice
for. every homerun he smashed
(homeruns, '7l4; "strikeouts,
1,330).

Southwest-a Parallel
By Rev. J ohn B. E bel
ON LO O K IN G at a map
of Argentina, one could casil)r
imagine that
is looking at a
map of our own Southwestern
United States.; In many ways
the history of the two areas has
remarkable parallels. Perhaps
in nothing is thqre such strik
ing similarity as in their Cath
olic origins and deep Catholic
traditions.
Argentina, as New Mexico,
has a city named Saiita Fe
(Holy Faith). Its c a p i t a l ,
Buenos Aires, was originally
given the name Santa Maria de
.Buenos Aires, just as Los An
geles in California was n ^ e d
Nucstra Senora de Los Angeles
(Our Lady of the Angels).
T H E SAME FAM ILIAR
names we find along the (^lifornia coast and in the wide
open s p a c e s of the South
west dot the map of Argentina;
San Juan, Santiago, Las Coloradas, San Carlos, Sierra Colorado,
San Antonio, Santa Isabel, San
Fernando, San Francisco, Santa
)Rosa, San Jose, Rosario, Santa
Marii, San Pedro, San Joaquin,
and others too numerous to
mention.
The Spanish settlements in
Argentina were, in fact, earlier
than those in our Southwest.
Only seven years after Cortez
in 1519 had made his tri
umphal entry into Mexico City,
Sebastian Cabot in 1526 erected
a fort at the confluence of the
Parana and Carcarana Rivers in '
Argentina, and named it Espiritu Santo.
W H E N IN 1542 J u a n
Rodriguez Cabrillo explored
the coast bf California, it was
seven years after Don ?edro de
Mendoza sailed into the «tuary of the River Plate at the
head of his expedition of 2,500
men and on Jan. 6, 1535,
founded the city he called Santa
Maria de Buenos Aires. The
city of Asuncion, capital of
neighboring P a r a g u a y , was
founded Aug. 15, 1536, and
named for the Assumption, of
the Blessed Virgin Mary.
SJ^en ■''Francesco Coronado
led ms expedition through New
Mexico and into the heartland
of America, penetrating as far
as central Kansas, in 154Q, one
of his guides was Clabeza de
Vaca, a survivor of the Narvaez
expedition, who had been ship
wrecked on the Gulf coaSt and
spent long years making the
way overland into Mexico. It
was during his years of semi
slavery among the Indians that
he picked up the story of the
fabulous Seven Cities of Ci
bola, which no one ever dis
covered.
C A B E Z A D E VACA
won as a reward for his endu
rance, if not for his pathfind
ing, the leadership of an expe
dition which in 1542 re-estab
lished the settlement of Buenos
Aires. His efforts at colonizing
were no more successful than

his search for the Seven Gties,
however, and Buenos Aires was
abandoned again before the at
tacks of Indians in February,
1543.
Fray Juan de Padilla ?nd two
Franciscan brothers. Brothers
John and Louis," had stayed in
central Kansas to evangelize the
Indians after Coronado left. Fa
ther Padilla was killed by hos
tile Indians in 1544, thus be
coming the protomartyr of the
U» S. Colonizing and evangeliz
ing attempts in both Argentina
and the Southwest thus went
down in failure before hostile
Indians at the same period.
A T A B O U T THE-SA.ME
T IM E , funher attempts were
made in both lands. About
1584 three more Franciscans
tried to evangeliz^ the Indians
in New Mexico, biK were mar
tyred. In 1598 an expedition
under Don Juan del Onate for
mally took possession of New
Mexico, and the capital city of
Santa Fe was founded (1610).
Renewed efforts in Argen
tina had been made a few years
earlier, by an expieditioo headed
by Juan de Garay sent out from
A s u n c i o n in 1573. Garay
founded his city of Santa Fe in
1573 near the abandoned settle
ments of San Espiritu and Cor
pus Christi. In 1580 be re-es
tablished the settlement of
Buenos Aftes.
TH E
FRANCISCAN
missions in New Mexico flour
ished, and by 1640 practically
all the 40,0()0 Pueblo Indians
had been converted. There were
some 50 Franciscan mission
aries stationed in 30 residences.
The Indian revolt of Aug. 10,
1680, disastrously interrupted
the work of the missions, but
the Spanish regained control in
1691 and the work of the Fran
ciscans flourished again.
Jesuits were invited to Ar
gentina in 1586 to evangelize
the Indians and in 1587 ex
tended their work to Paraguay,
Thus began the famous Reduc
tions of Paraguay, where the
savage Indians were "reduced”
to civilization. By 1593 there
were more than 100,000 In
dians in four settlements in the
Rio Plata area where they were
taught religion, reading and
writing, agriculture, and aafts.
TH E FABULOUS
missions of California were not
started until Fray Junipero
Serra took up the work at San
Diego in 1769. There were to
be 21 missions in all, like beads
on a rosary stretching up 600
miles of coastline, nine of them
founded by Serra himself and
the others by brother Francis
cans.
If our Southwest still pre
serves a rich heritage of Cath
olic history aqd tradition, de
spite the deluge of alien immi
gration, we can understand the
deep Qtholicity of Argentina,
where the tradition has never
been inundated.

St. F ran cis— L over .of All C reation

A Gentle Spirit Reigns in Assisi
By R ev. R obert E. Kekeisen
THE ROLLING HILLS of
Umbria, in Italy, are still frag
rant with the sweet spirit of
St. Francis of ASsisi, and the
larks sing his gentle sermons
—though II Poverello left this
land more than 700 years ago.
Perhaps there is no sacred
shrine in Europe more redo
lent of its heavenly patron than
Is Assisi, with neighboring
Perugia. And this is not just
one visitor’s opinion; it is sec
onded by almost every priest
who has been there. SL Fran
cis’ feast is Oct. 4.
The great church where the
“Little Poor Man’s” body lies
surmounts one of the Umbrian
hills, and seems to smile peaceNilly over the fruitful valley.
Some of Europe's best stained
glass is in that church, but in
the' crypt far beneath is en
tombed the body of one whose
soul shone even more radiantly.
ST. FRANCIS’ TOMB is a
most unpretentious monument.
The body is not exposed, or
encased in glass, like so many
of the holy relics abroad. The
rather small chapel beneath
the church is dimly lit, and the
faint rays of offered candles
shed their warm glow on the
resting place of one of the
warmest of the .saints.
Doubtless the Assisian him
self would have desired this un
prepossessing grave, this lack
of show. For that was his life
—cloaked in humility and yet
reaching out to all in Christlike kindness.
THE CHURCH IN THE
VALLEY houses the famed
Portiuncula—a birthplace of
indulgences. Maintained by the
Order of Friars Minor, the
huge structure is even today
a living center cf devotion.
For inside it, in a position of
prominence, is the little church
where Francis used to pray,
and where now one may gain a
plenary indulgence for each
visit by merely saying the
prescribed prayers. Some of
the people of Umbria approach
the Portiuncula on their knees
the better to dispose them

selves for God’s blessings.
And God’s blessings surround
the spot like a perennial halo.
In the back of the'church is
the room where II Poverello
died, and in the courtyard, a
statue of him in which his be
loved white doves keep their
nest. This is an interesting
phenomenon; The eaves of the
courtyard roof afford much
better haven for birds. But
(hgse birds obviously do not .
think so. They prefer to be
near the image of the one who
loved them so well, even if
the crowds of pilgrims pass
ing by the statue are a bother.
BEYOND AJ^ENCE enclos
ing the courtyard is the famed
patch of thornless roses. The,
tradition is that Francis, once
assailed by temptation, threw
himself into the roses’ briars,
and the thorns immediately
disappeared, never to grow
again. There are types of’
roses that bear no thorns, you
say?. Perhaps; but this type
of rose always does in nor
mal instances.
The brown-robed friar who
shows the tourist around the
hallowed place tells about
Fraqpis and! the crickets, and
Francis and his pet lamb. The
crickets’ loud chirping made the
other monks a bit peeved when
they were trying to say their
prayers._ But not Francis. He
said, “Le''t them be; they are
just joining me in singing the
praises of their Creator.”
IL POVERELLO’S LAMB
was wont to follow him about
-—even to church. And so he
taught the little animal to
genuflect before'the Lord.
The magnificent simplicity
of Francis of Assisi, with his
love for all the things of God
because they are dod’s, is j
sorely needed inspiration in
every age. It seems an even
greater need today, when life •
has become so complicated.
Life was not complicated for
Francis. Life meant only love
of God and love of man and
love of all creation.
THE DRAWING POWER of
love has always been a power

ful force. The ardent fire in
the breast of the meek Um
brian kindles an answering
flame today, even in the hearts
of many who are outside the
spiritual fold of Francis. And
the influence that the Little
Poor Mari wielded in his own
time is best evidenced by the
fact that in 1219, only 10
years after he had founded
his order, there were 5,000
men willing to live his life ol^
self-effacement

Fund of Republic
H as Queer Values
B t F rank Morriss
^THE FUND of the Republic
has shown a queer sense of
values in announcing a $5,000
grant for a Quaker library that
hired a woman who in 1953 in
voked the Fifth Amendment
before a Senate group.
The donation was specifically
a reward to the Jeanes Memo
rial Library for its “courag*”
in hiring the librarian, who
was discharged from her post
in Norwood, Mass. Quite aside
from the merits of this spe
cific case, if the Fund of the
Republic is going to go to bat
for jll who invoke the Fifth
Amendment it is going to be
supporting an odd assortment
of Kremlin minions. The idea
that the Fifth Amendment is
primarily a haven for idealis
tic martyrs is patently., false.
It has possibly been used by
some- idealists, b u t a great
many tH ^o se who inV&ked it
’have been proved perjurers and
conspirators.
IT IS POSSIBLE that the
librarian in question deserves
sympBthy and understanding.
But the idea of heroism for all
who use the Fifth Amendment
is dangerous in the extreme.
The Fund of the Republic,
which is sponsored
the Ford
Foundation, should stick to its
task of focusing attention on
civil liberties, instead of pro
moting misplaced heroism for
those who are silent about the
Red conspiracy.
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55-ycar-old photograph
Order of Arrow Receivesi^*- Anthony's .Aportraying
the staff of St.
Anthony's Hospital, Den
ver, in 1900 was presented
Three Troop 126 Members toSept.the22,Colorado
Medical Society Thursday night.
at the group's annual banquet.
Scout Kenneth Duran, whose
father, L. R. Duran, was ad
mitted to the order in 1953.
Scoutmaster Gerald A. Shea and
his son Richard received the
Brotherhood Bar.
The coveted award* were
made in connection with the suc
cessful completion of the troop's
summer outdoor program.
Ten boys of the troop attended
the annual South District Con
servation Camporee at Camp
6 Attractions Slated
Genesee this month, and four Ex
the Ejfplorer adviser, and
On Celebrity Series plorers,
scoutmaster attended the South
District Explorer-Ree at Camp
Hazel M. Oberfelder has an Tahosa. In the latter event the
nounced the Oberfelder Celeb boys participated in an exciting
rity Series for the 1955-56 sea emergency service skills con
son. The six-number series will test.
be presented in the Denver
Troop 126 is composed of 19
Theater, and will include: Octo boys and eight Explorers. Boys
ber 26, Katherine Dunham and between the ages of 11 and 14
company of singers and mu are invited to become scouts, and
sicians;'Nov. .1, an all-new pro young men over 14 to become
duction of Puccini^’ beloved Explorers. Persons* in the parish
opera f,a Boheme; Jan. 30, the who are interested should call
Irish Festival Singers; Feb. 20, Scoutmaster G. A. Shea, EA.
The Ballet Theater: March 6, the
or Explorer .Adviser J. H.
Roger Wagner Chorale; and 2-1081,
Cantrall, PE. 3-7048.
April .3 and 4, the Mozarteum
The troop i* supported by a
Symphony Orchestra of Salzburg,
troop committee composed of A.
Austria.
P. Widholm, institutional repre
sentative; L. R. Duran, chair
C ray L adies N eeded man;
P. J. Loughry, W. A. Free
A minimum of 50 Red Cross man, Pasquale Marches!, Glenn
Gray Ladies are urgently needed B. WUson, Jr.; F. Droll, R. D.
to serve in Denver’s civilian hos Carlin, C. Grass, Mike Auer,
pitals, the Red Cross announced and the mothers’ auxiliary, an
this week. The fall Gray Lady active organization which is affi
class will begrin on Tuesday, liated with the South District
O ct 4. Further information may Mothers’ Council.
be obtained by calling the Den Father Frank P. Morfeld is
troop chaplain.
ver Red Cross at Al. 5-0311.
Three member* of Troop 126
were recently admitted to the
"Order of the Arrow," an honor
ary society which recoftnizes outetandinir camp leadership. Two
others, a father-and-son team,
were raised to the Brotherhood
degree in the order.
The three new members are
James H. Cantrall, Explorer ad
viser; Scout John Hession, and

Scripture Class
Is Inaugurated
In Evergreen

Dr. Stanley Kurland, the St. .Anthony Hospital
chief of staff, presented the photograph on behalf
of Sister Mary Lina, administrator. The photogftiph is thought to be one of the oldest historical
items relating to medicine in the state. It was
given to the hospital many years ago by Mrs.
George Miel, widow of the late Doctor Miel, who
was a prominent member of the St. Anthony staff.
Also at Thursday night’s dinner, four doctors
on the St. Anthony staff were presented gold pins
in token of 50 years’ practice. 'Those honored wore
Dr. Bmanuel Friedman. Dr. Ralph Hoyt, Dr.
G eo r^H . Lee, and Dr. George P. Lingenfelter.
Sister Mary Lina and Dr. Kurland itrc shown
looking at the photograph.
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1st S erv ice on Oct. 2

Miraculous Medal Rites
W ill Open at Cathedral
(Cathedral Pariib, Danvtr)

,

On Sunday, Oct. 2, the annual solemn novena hon
oring Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal will begin in
the Cathedral, Denver. The Rev. Francis Murphy, C.M.,
will conduct the novena devotions.
Father Murphy will preach at all the Masses Sun

Evergreen. — (Church of
Christ the King)—A series of
Holy Scripture classes began at
the church Sept. 26. These dis
cussions are of the informal type
in which participants have the day morning. The .solemn devodrive to beg;in dur
opportunity to ask questions and tions 'will beghi at 7:46 p.m. on membership
ing the first week in October. AH
make comments. Teen-agers are Sunday. On following nights, Cathedral parents are urged to
asked to attend these classes as the devotions will be held at 5:30
well as adults. The classes will and 7:45 o’clock. Religious ar show their interest ih Cathedral
be held every Monday night at ticles will be on display in the School by aitming up as PTA
7:45 and will be conducted by foyer of, the church each evening. members. 'The annual family
the Rev. R. A. McMahon. Par Masses during the novena will membership fee is only 60 cents.
ishioners are encouraged to bring he offered at the usual houra, Mrs. Fitzgerald announces that
their non-Catholic friends.
6:30, 7, and 7:45 a.m. The no the medical-release cards spon
The catechism classes will re vena will ciosa on Monday, Oct. sored by the PTA to safe^ard
sume, Saturday, Oct 1, with 10, the day before the Feast of the welfare of Cathedral children
in case;:of accident, will be sent
Mass at 9 a.m. All children of the Maternity of Mary,
home next week. Parents are re
First Communion age and those Welcome Tea Oct. 3
quested to return these cards
through the eighth grade should
A welcome tea* on Monday, promptly. T h « w^ll oe kept on
attend and are encouraged to go
OcL 3, will be the highlight of file in the PlfA-sponsored firstto Confession and Communion the
first meeting inaugurating aid room.
on these cla.ss days. Light re
freshment* will be served to the 31st year of the Cathedral The Cathedral Altar and Ro
those going to Communion. PTA. The hostesses' will be the sary Society will receive Com
Three Sisters of Charity from officers and commitee chairmen. munion corporately in the 8
the Cathedral will conduct these Honored guests will be the past o’clock Mass Sunday, OcL 2.
presidents of the or^nization.
classes.
The first Saturday of the The officers for the 1956-56
month, Oct. 1, will be. corporate term are Mrs.' Paul Fitzgerald, Famed Actor to Give
Communion day for the Altar president; Mrs. Francis X. Coyle,
first vice president; Mrs. Edwud Portrayal of Cordinol
and Rosacy Society.
The Holy Name Society will Mackell, second vice president;
F or A ll R a ilro a d Men
meet at the rectory Sunday, Oct Mrs. Charles Kurtz, treasurer;
Jacques Cartier, brilliant
9, at 1 p.m. After the business Mrs. James Caves, recording sec
meeting there will be refresh retary; Mrs. Jerry Bakke, corre actor and dancar, will appoar
ments and recreation. All men sponding secretary; Mrs. A. F. in bis widtiy aclaiaad, oneof the parish are invited to a t Kohles, historian; and Frank man show, “Figures of Fire,”
Hermann, auditor. Mr. Hermann in. St. Mary’s Academy Audito
tend this important meeting.
The Mother Cabrini Circle will is the first itiale VCcer of the rium, Cherry Hills, Thursday,
meet UK the home of Mrs. J. F. Cathedral PTA.
Sept. 29, at 8 p.m. Elaborate
The Order of St. Christopher, cussion from time to time. All Harrinpon Wednesday, Sept 28, Committee chairmen for the costuming, versatile acting,
year are Mrs. James O’Neill, and highly individual dancing
an organization of Catholic rail-|of these things will have to be at 8 p.m.
road men m the Archdiocese
^
x Mrs. K. Turner has madq a chairman, and Mrs. W. F. Han ara recognized earmarks of a
(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver) Denver,' has announced a new :"°"'‘®‘‘
‘hat new green velvet Communion cock, cochairman, book rental; typical Cartier performance.
The Altar Sodality held an schedule of meetings for the re we feel we can best promote
railing cloth to match the new Mrs. R. J. Connor, circles: Mrs. Among the "Figures” ' to bo
Our FUNERAL SAVINGS PLAN
stronger organization.’’
election of officers Sunday, Sept. maining months of 1955.
drapes in the hack of the sane- Jacqueline Greisen, civil defense; enacted ara those of Cardinal
25. Mary Padilla was re-elected The new schedule, which call.s
All Catholic r ai l r oad men, tuary, which were also made by Mrs. Michael O’Rourke,. CPTL; Mindtzenty and of tha Apacho
feaves Money and Worry
president; vice president, Lillian for regular meetings to be held whether they are members of the her.
Mrs. L. L. Leach, deanery; Mrs.
Coehisa. Admission
Hardigan; secretary, Val Arel the first Tuesday of each month order or not, are invited to at S t Jude’s Circle is in charge Ernest Costello, health; Mrs. V. chieftain
lano; and treasurer, Mary Ca in Holy Gho.st HalF, 20th and tend the session*. Free refresh of cleaning the church for the J. (Pat) Murphy and Mrs. James price is $1. ■
bral.
Schedule of Prepaid Service
California Street, was announced ment.* will he served.
Keeps, hospitality; Mrs. Edward
month of October.
The women plan a home-baked by Walter Thackrey, president.
Mackell, membership; Mrs. H. R. V o ca tio n a l C lasses
goods sale to be held Oct. 16 The revised schedule is made
P
red
ed
ica
tio
n
E
vent
Oct.
1-2
Heaton,
music; Mrs. William Kel A re Set fo r Adults
$350 buys up to a $400 service
after all the Masses. Any one to encourage active participation
ly, program; Mrs. John Dandrow,
wishing
to
make
a
donation
of
in the order's 'activities and to
Registration for evening voca
safety; Mrs. Robert Northam,
400 buys up to a 480 service
either home-baked goods or cash arrange meetings so that they
visitation; and Mrs. Francis X. tional high school classes for
may do so by calling the bake will be attractive socially, edu
500 buys up to a 600 service
Coyle, ways and means. Head Denver adults will be held OcL
sale co-chairmen, Mrs. M. Vigil, cationally, and spiritually.
room mothers are Mrs. Joseph
600 buys up to a 720 service
MA. 3-5420, or Mrs. Sally 01- Plans now call for a business
Sticksel, high school; and Mrs. 3, 4, 5, and 6 in the West High
guin, GL. 5-2279.
session to be held every fourth
School building, W. 10th at
Englewood.— (All Souls’ Parish)—The prededication Robert Gink, grade school.
meeting. The other three meet "Country Carnival’’ will be held Saturday and Sunday,
The business meeting will pre ElatL Students may register be
Committee Named
Perioni contemplating going on tha peniion may re
ings are reserved for “growing
cede the tea starting at 2 p.m. tween 7 and 9 p.m. on those
For October
duce their funds to qualify by investing in our FUNERAL
together socially and spiritually Oct. 1 and 2, on the parish grounds, 4900 S. Logan, All Monday, OcL 3, in the Oscar dates. Courses ofiered this year
The
sick
committee
for
the
SAVINGS PLAN.
rides £nd booths will open Saturday evening at approxi Malo Jr. Hall, 1845 Logan StyecL include algebra, biology, book
as a strong group.’’
month of October includes Jen Although plans are not com
American liistory, math
nie Thomas and Euphalia Tru pletely formulated yet, the group mately 5 p.m.' There will be a refreshment booth under Plans for the year will be an keeping,
nounced,. according to Mrs. F te ematics, and' psychology, plus
jillo. Women for church clean has set aside the first meeting the supervision of Mrs. H. S. Van] -i '
You are paying more now for everything you buy. than
m T A gerald. The meeting will herald other general high school subing for the month of October on Tuesday^ Oct. 4, “to discuss Loon for those who wish to par- v l
the beginning of the annual PTA jecL*.
you did ten years ago. Have you Increased your Insuranca?
arc ■Leonila Mijares, captain; several approaches as to how the take of a
Many people have net. While the cost of funerals has not
Veronica Martinez, Savina Men meeting.* should be conducted hamburgers, hot dogs, coffee,'
and pop.
I
doza, and Ercilia Roberto.
increased in proportion with other things there Is an inand what their contents should
Sifhday the carnival will opfen
Cakes were donated by Ellen be.’’
Vigil and Cora Heywood, and
Thackrey explained further: at 1 p.m. with a turkey dinner, j
were awarded to Seferina San “We have discussed having a fea .411 booths and rides will open
Why not investigate our low rate insuranca plan?
doval and Lucy Rodarte.
Vern Cook, formerly with the
tured speaker for certain meet at this time. The price of the]
Hostesse.s for the October ings and having a round-table dis- dinner is $1.25 for adults and|
Adams Hotel Barber Shop, has
75 cents for children. There will!
meeting will be Stella Gutierrez.
now opened his otvn shop at 439
be booths of all kinds, a games
. Della Gallagos, Carolina EsquiCaictan’a Pariah, Denver)
party, car ni val rides, Davy (St.
bel, Helen Garcia, and Mary
South Federal, lie is a member of
The
initial
meeting
of
the
PTA
PHONE
Crockett Land, and baby-sitting
; Garcia.
the new St. Rose of Lima Church.
was
held
on
Sept
21.
Room
moth
services.
The„PTA members who at
2406 FEDERAL
GL. 5-5t09
Your patronage will be appreci
The grand prize to be awarded er* for the new school year intended the all-day health meeting
Sunday evening will be an all ’clude Mrs. Suzan Torrez, first
ated.
;at the Denver General Hospital
grade;
second
grade,
Mrs.
Mar
expense-paid trip to Las Vegas
jwere Molly Vigil, health chair
tha
'Torrez;
third
grade,
Mrs.
for two or an alternate of a $500 Daniel Gonzales; fourth, Mrs.
man; Stella Gutierrez, president;
United States government bojp^. Frank
and Frances Romero.
439 So. Federal
W E. 5-5450
Lucero; fifth, Mrs. Lucy
Al.'o to be awarded are two Her Rodriguez;
I The women who will as.'^st the
sixth, Mr!!- Coleman;
cules.
English
racing
bikes,
folly
YOUR
inurse and health chairmen durseventh, Mrs. Mary Crespin and
Littleton.—.(St. Mary’s Par equipped.
jing the school year are Flavia
Mrs. P. Vigil; and eighth,.Mrs,
All
those
who
are
making
con
IChavez, Stella Gutierrez, Jose- ish)—The Altar and Ro.sary So
Carmen Sandoval.
* CLEANERS
'phine Rivera, Mary Cabral, Della ciety will meet in the school hall tributions to thervarious booths,
JOBN snS BEKTBA McBRIDE
IVigil, Stella Cabral. Cordie Ram- at 2 o'clock on Thursday after and have not done so •prior to Health chairmen appointed by
Custom Upholstery
M ary Padilla, Frances noon, Oct. 6. Hostesses for this this announcement, are askefi to Mrs. Frank Lucero, PTA chair
G LradsIt t-SSOi
S73i TEJON 8T. jirez,
meeting will be Mme.s. Allen bring them to the church Satur man, include Mrs. Phyllis Vigil
j Romero, and Della Gallagos.
HuJ’dts and T. A. Koldcway. An day morning after 9 a.m. This and Mrs. Arcine Crespin. Again
and New Furniture
important item in the a g e n d a , also includes any parcel post the PTA will aid in the drive
Made to Order
C rippled Children
conducted annually- by 'the Com
will be a discus^m of the pro- packages.
munity Che.st. From St. Caje-’
BLALACK'S
Volunteers
for
the
baby-sit
nojcd
bake
sale
to
be
held
in
H
elped
by
B
arb
ers
Beautiful Samples' to Show
ting services are needed. Any tan’s will go Mrs. P. Vigil and
November.
STANDARD SERVICE
Day or Erem'ng Callt
one wishing to serve in this Mrs. P. J. Torres. The Civil De
Union Barbers’ D a y for
The annual claai initruction
capacity during the carnival is fense chairman appointed again
44th, Tennyson GR. 7-9908 Crippled Children—held in Aug conducted by the Rev. Fred
4410 Elm Cl. GL. 5-1222
asked to call Mrs. Emilint Pel- is Mrs. A. Crespin.
ust—resulted in contiUbutions of erick D. McCallin, paitor, will
Lubrication - Tiros - Batteries $3,175 from Colorado union bar beain at 8 o'clock on Thuraday
The next PTA meeting Is
ton, SU. 1-3206.
scheduled for Oct. 12. The PTA
bers to the Colorado Sobriety for eTcning, Oct. 6. The claiaea, Group Communion Oct. 2
bake sale conducted on the second
Crippled Children.
which are held in St. Mary’i
Oct. 2, the women Sunday of each month will be
Union Barbers’ Day wa.s held School and latt for approxi of Sunday,
the Altar and Rosary Society held. All those desiring to con
in Denver, Adams, Arapahoe, mately one hour, are open
H O LY FA M ILY
ST. PETER & P A U L
Jefferson, Boulder, and' Frcc- both to Catholica and non- will receive Communion in the tribute are asked to keep this in
P repare to r E fficien t D riving
7 o’clock -Mass. The monthly mind.
t
mont Counties, with 143 shops Catholict.
council
meeting
of
the
Altar
So
Thursday,
Sept.
29,
a
school
Tune
the
Motor — Rettore Pep end Ecoaomy to Your Cer
PARISH
PARISH
Sunday,
Oct.
2.
will
be
de
participating. E p h shop con
Ik Will Perforin Better end Leit Longer
tributed its entire receipts for voted, as is the custom, to a ciety will be held Tuesday, Oct. lunch is planned, sponsored by
— FACTORY . TRAINED MECHANICS —
one day to the Crippled Chil speaker from a missionary so 4, at 8 p.m. in the basement of the eighth grade.
Troop 120 of the parish Boy
ciety. .Accordingly a Bethlehem the rectory.
dren's Society.
The Little Flower Circle will Scouts meets on alternate |
Father will speak at all of the
.Masses on that day. and a spe be in charge of the altars for Thursdays in the church hall.
Navy Mothers’ Club cial
122S Lincoln
KE. 4-S221
Those desiring to join may {
collection will be taken up the month of October.
D odrt Jk P lrieo ttli ~ SalM and S trrlce
Rocky Mountain Navy Moth- for the Bethlehem Fathers’ mis When the Queen of Peace make their wishes known to I
ers’ Club 462 will meet at ijsion work after Communion at Circle met, the following officers William Carreon, scoutmaster, i
4024 T E N N Y S O N
5850 W . 3 8 th
were elected for the year: Mrs. or appear at the meetings.
p. m. Monday, Oct. 3, in the club- each Mas.'.
I
OR
'house at 1772 Grant Street, Den-'
The PTA will meet Tue,- H. S. Van Loon, president, and
G L 55-1937
-1 9 ^
H A 4-1366
f .ver. Commander Elizabeth Hecht d»y, Oct. 4, «t 8 p.m. The fea Mrs. W. D. McCandlcs,*, secre
C om m ands
i-1will preside.
'■
- iTTf
tured ipeaker will be Dr. tary.
j\ir c r a f t C a rrie r
Instruction for children at
Allan F. Murphy, child paytending both grade and high
chologist.
A boy. Lynn Paul, was b o r n schools (public) will begin Suntn Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. I R a y I day, Oct. 2, at 9:20 a.m. These
Miller on Wednesday, Sept. 21. |instructions will be held tempo.Mr. and Mrs. John G. Simon rarily at St. Mary’s Academy.
are the parent* of a virl.l
------------------:—
BEST PLACE IN TOWN FOR
Theresa Marie born .Sunday,
P ia n O fo r .AdllltS
Sept. 18, at St. Josephs Hos-! . .
,
LINCOLN-MERCURY
SERVICE
pitai in Denver.
'
course in “Hobby Piano
Wi srs "Lltnls-Hminr HuSsiirtm.'* Isr ■Ktaiitt, stls, Iskst-utli, (sctsnr-talfHS
Mr. and Mrs. Jame* L. Lane Tpyinff,,, for the Adult Beginssilsaist. katv yssr csf liiKi ss< sit ss< srs rssSy ta Mnlts K nkkhr saS
have announced the birth of
he Xiven at the (^omUsTMiklr. Sss SI tsSsr—u S itsrr Ikirtr ksn—(sr ikBilils sksekst stk' ascsstiiy wttt.
their sixth child, a girl, who nTunity College of Denver Unihas been named Virginia .%tn. [versity, 211 15th Street, Denver.
'
THE kUMPF MOTOR CAR CO.
The Parent-Teachers’ Associa- by -Mrs. Eve \ . Welbourne. Both
tion again is sponsoring the "sale evening and afternoon classes
12Ui and Aeoma
ALplaa M i l l
of Christmas cards and gift' "ill be given in the course, Oct.
wrapping.*. Mrs. Robert J. Kin- 10 to .N’ov. 11, from 6 to 8 p.m.
kel, president, will he glad to Ion Mondays and Thursdays and|
answer any inquiries regarding from_12 :30 to 2:30 on Tuesdays
and Fridays.
__________
the project,

DO y o u KNOW ?

Altar Sodality
Elects Officers
At Sacred Heart

Order of St. Christopher

Revises Meeting Schedule

'Country Carnival' Is Set
A t All Souls', Englewood

light supper suchasl^f Ldjei0n rlA

Room Mothers
Are Appointed

Altar Society
At Littleton to
Meet on Oct. 6

FRED LUCCi

Vern'sBorberShop

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
S E R V IC E

I

DODGE-PLYM OUTH OWNERS

.lA M E S M O T O R CO .

W E IS S BAKERIES

IT'S SIMPLE ARITHMETIC

(S t. John lh« E vangeliit'i
. P ariih, Denver)

but it provides the E X T R A
money you need to buy those things
you've been thinking about. W hen you
save ot the First Federal of
Denver, your sovings dollars earn a 3 'i ° o
return every year and each account is
insured sofe up to $10,000 by on agency of
the Federol (aovernment. W ith
safety plus earnings, it pays to sove
ot the "F IR S T . " W h y not start your account N O W ?

F fP F F A l SA y iN fiS iiO A W A SSM

3 4 6 0 W est 3 8 th A ve:

•

OF Of NVER.

1 6 4 1 G le n a rm
H .« r tk « " D J W ard S h o w " T littr id .y

K O A . 7 0 0 PM

SA

l£S

iSERV'Cf

afternoon at 4 o'clock,

consisting
iTisting of
ot Rosary and Ben*
October .3 has been set a.* the ediction. This time for tha de«
opening ja te for the annual | Totions will allow families to
I'arent-Tcachers' .Vssociation hare th iir supper on time and
the evening free.
membership drive.
Novena Well A ttended
On that date envelopes will he

fe n

f ir st

HUDSON

PTA Membership Drive
Scheduled at St.. John's
Navy Cajit.' Joseph A.
Jaap of Englewood as

sumed command of the escort
aircraft carrier L'.S.5. Badoeng
Strait on Aug. 4.
His previous assignments were
liistribuled to all the children in The annual Miracu^us Medal in the Navy Department Bureau
tlie school to be u.*ed for enelos- novena, conducted Cv Father of Aeronautics as director pf the
ing the dues, which are 25 Francis Murph.v,
was well armament division, and the Na
cents for each parent. .A prize attended each morning. Solemn tional War College. He was
will be given to the first class-1closing was held on Monday graduated from the U.S. Naval
room bringing in 100 per cent evenjng Sept. 26.
rVeademy in 1932.i
membership.
James Kenney, Jr., is recover- Capt. Jaap is the so'n of Mr.
Volunteer* to work on the iiig at Mercy Hospital from a re- and Mrs. John J.' Jaap of 2824
com in. C o m m u n i t y Cheit cent operation. Evelyn Jones, i.s So. Logan Street, members of
C am p.ign are in very great de- ill in a local hospital.
Norman St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood.
mand. Any time donated, |( om.-^tock IS ill at St. Joseph’s His sister, .Sister Joseph l>ouis
w hether it be one morning or Hospital.
Iof the Sisters of St. Joseph of
a whole week, will be appre
Tue.sday evening, Oct. 3, at Carondelet, is- stationed in Chiciated. A ny^ie interested in 7:30 p.m. in the Lounge Room of cago, HI.
Helping maySloave his or her •he church, there will be a meetHi's wife, the former Miss
name and number with Mrs. ing of the volunteer census Frances Davies of .Seattle, Wash.,
John Maguire at SP. 7*3283, worker.'. It i.« very important «nd their two children. Joseph
In the month of October, that each volunteer be present for D. and Anne Marie, reside in
devotions will be Held on this initial meeting.
I Washington, D.C".
I'

VIC HEBERT INC.
3660 DovmiBg
siBM m t

~

. V
I

CAPITAL
H ilB B u P

The firms listed here i
deserve to be rememberrtl
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ond

Broadway

TAbor 5-5191
*'t<Twv<;*7

6- *
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Office, 938 B an n o ck S tr e e t

TliursJoy, Sapttm bar 29, 1955

F irst W eek fo r W omen

Instructions for Children
A t Lady of Grace Parish

Guardian A nge ls' Parish
M ission Begins on Oct. 2

(Our Lady of Grace Church,
Danrer)

(Guardian AagaU* Paritb, Danatr)

The pariah miaaion will start Sunday, Oct. 2. The
first week of the mission, Oct, 2-9, will be for the women.
Masses will be at 6 and 9 o’clock daily, with a short in
struction after each. Evening services will be at 7:30
o’clock, consisting of Rosary, sermon, and Benediction.
T h t iccond week of the mil»lon, Oet 9-16, will be for the
ftien. Daily Masaei will be at 6
and 7, with a brief inatruction
after each. Erenlng aervicea will
be at 7: SO.
Two Franciscans of St, Elufa-

Derby A lta r, Rosary
Society W ill

Meet

~ Tuesday, October 4
Derby.—(S t Catherine's ParAltar and Rosary So
ciety will meet Tuesday, Oct 4,
in the meeting room of the
church at 8 p.m.
Ish )— T he

Gollusho Dinner
The Altar and Rosary Society
i s planning' a gallusha dinner on
Sunday, Oct 30, from 1 to 6 p.m.
in the Welby gym. Tickets to the
dinner are $1.25 for adulta and
BO cents for children.
Mrs. Cecelia Miller and Mrs.
Rose Hoffman, who are in charge
of the dinner, urge everyone to
get tickets as* far in advance as
possible. Anyone wishing to do
nate items or to help in any way
should call ATlas 8-2296 or
ATlas 8-3047.

Ic

beth’a Parish, Fathers Deme
trius O’Friel and Paul Femhter,
will conduct the mission. Every
adult of the parish is urged to
attend the aervices, and to bring
a non-Catholie friend if possible.
Beeaui* of tbo mlfiion iba
meeting of tbe Alter and Roea r . Society has been poetponed from Tueidey, Oct. 4,
to Monday, Oct. 17, at 7i30
p.m.

Young People's Society
Is Organized
A Young People’s Sodality has
been organized, and the first
meeting was held Sept. 20, at
which there was a good attend
ance, They will meet every third
Tuesday of the month at 8 p.m.
in the church hall. The election of
offietra will be held next month.
All young people of the parish
are invited to join this group.
The Sisters from Marycrest are
teaching religion classes to chil
dren attending public schools ev
ery Saturday at 9:30 a.m, in the
church hall. There is a serious
obligation on the part of the parenta to see that they attend these
classes.
All meetings regularly sched
uled for the next two weeks have
been canceled so that everyone
can make the mission.

olorado s p r in g s

;. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

M A Y REALTY
REALTOR
INSURANCE ■ LOANS

QUALITY APPAREL
IN COLORADO SFUNGB
SINCE n i l

725 N. Tcjon St.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
ME. 3-7731

Kiowa and Tojon StrooU

FRED'S B O O TER Y
toe £. Pikes Peak
Tbt
«l

BBOGtS-l
Q ^ e l o r t C^ne.

VtiTst s u p • City Clak
W tathn Bird Sboss
Tht LItUs S tart WHb tbs B<t Vtige

Get Bourse ( o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

P e te B eron i
F a rn itn re Shop

Johnson-English

DPBULSTERING
RB-OPHOL8TER1NG AND
REPAIRING
BUp' C sM tt stiS D rtpariM
H tSa to OrSir

Drug Co.
LENTHEIUC ToUrtries
Tsjto St BDoa St. Phaaa UR. S-4SM
UE. 1-M4t
LARRT

MR. 4-41SI
JERRT

Madden Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING CONTBACTORS
PLUMBING BEPAIRS
GAS WATER BEATESfl
SktM B l 2.0041
S27 V. M tn 4 l An.

IN THE SHADOW
OF PIKE’S PEAK

HO TEL JO YC E
Colorado Springs
10 So. Weber

Fumitiira Blade to Order
F24-2] 8s. W tb u tc b

Ara. HE. 2-S4II

The H eyse S h eet
M etal and R oofing
INCORPOEATED
HEATING
RO O nN G
SHEET METAL
IM SO. NEVADA
P b a a ti MB. 1-4151
Eat. IMS

W ILLIAM t C R AR O N
Optometrist
111 Nartb Tajao St.
PHONE HE. t - l H l
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

The Murray Drug Co.
Pretcripliont Accurately Filled

Main Slore— 116 E. Pikes Peak
North Store 832 Tejon

ME. 2- 1593
ME. 4-4861

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
501 North Tejon

ME. 4-5541

( i eeeeM e ae e e e e —

eeM M M a a f

COMPLETE LINE OF NATIONALLY KNOWN
JANITOR SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT
Waxes - Soaps - Gym Seals - Masonry Finishes
Free Consultation and Demonstration

M ail O rders Invited

American W indow Cleaning & Supply Co.
415 E. Cucharras

ME. 2-6674

FO RT C O L L IN S
DREILING

MOTORS

Buick and GMC Trucks
230 South College Ave.

Phone 2300

Proud Bike W i n n e r s bike
six happy
winners
s t a n d beside
their newl y
won possessions. They are, froth left, standing,
Kathy Brooks, 1898 S. Vrainj David Hatton,
1219 S. Raritan; Mabel McWain, 6765 Olive

In Ward's G iv e -A w a y

parith hall. A heifor, or $10^,
and a $25 award will be given.

Golden.— (St. Joieph'i Par Alfred Gallegos are in charge.
Plana ara well under way
ish)—On Sunday, OcL 2, aftbr
The Altar and Rosary Society
the 7 and 8 o’clock Masses, the for the games party to ba
women of the Altar and Rosary sponsored by tba men of tbe will meet on Wednesday after
Society will sponsor a baked food Holy Name soeiaty on Tuns, noon; Oct 6, in the home of
sale. Mrs. Hugh Bears and Mrs. day arening, Oct. 11, in tba Mrs. Paul Kiklas in Pleasant
View, Mrs. Lawrence Ruffe and
Mrs. Cecil Flebbe will be assist
ant hostesses. The Rev. Andrew
E. Warwick will lead a discussion
period on matters pertinent to
the Catholic faith.
Catechism classes for all nade
school’ and high school children
The .'special occasion will be in the"^arish will resume on Sun
(Loyola Parish, Danrer) marked
by a birthday party in day, 0 ^ , 2, after the 8 o’clock
All men in tbe parish are chal
celebration
of their fourth suc Mass. Four Sisters of Charity
lenged to become members of the
Denver again will conduct
cessful
year.
All former mem from
Holy Name Society. The invita
this work.
bers
of
the
group
and
their
tion is issued following a meet
Mias Donna Leving^ dau)(hter
ing of the HNS officers with Fa friends are urged to be in at of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Levings,
ther J, Willis Averin, S.J., spirit tendance and to bring the entire is enrolled as a freshman stu
ual moderator. On Oct. 4 the family. There will be free re dent at S t Mary’s College in
society will meet in the school freshments and surprises for all Notre Dame, Ind. Miss Levings
This Catholic Action group has is a 1955 graduate of S t Marv'
basement at 8 p.m.
Officers of the society mapped had good success in this unusual Academy, and during her senior
plans at a special meeting approach to the work of Catholic year she assisted the Sisters of
for increasing the membership. action. M ei^ers have proved Charity in conducting catechism
Frank Weber, former president that there i s ^ real recreational classes in .the parish. Her sis
of the HNS, accepted the chair and social need for this type of ter. Joan, a graduate of Loretto
manship of the membership com cultural program among the var Heights, is at the 'Sisters of
mittee, and will contact individ ious church groups in Denver, Loretto novitiate in Nerinx, Ky,
and, their experience has been
Return From Chicago
uals to serve on the committee.
Mrs. John Sawyer, formerly of
Father Averill suggested that that those families and friendk
HNS members could assist in the who dance together are better Pueblo, is now making her home
census of the parish, which will friends and develop a greater in with her mother, Mrs. Peter Hokanson. Mrs. Sawyer, Mrs. Hobe under the over-all direction of terest in parish work.
Father Edward P. Murphy, S.J.,
They are members of the Den kanson, and Mrs. John Boyle
pastor. Bob Bisseli will serve as ver Area Council, the Rocky have recently returned from i
chairman of the lay committee Mountain Festival Association, trip to Chicago, where Mrs
for the cpnsus. Approximately and are guests at all the well- Sawyer’s daughter JoAnne en
69 men will be needed to assist known square d a n c e clubs tered the novitiate of the Bene
dictine nuns. They also stopped
this program.
throughout the state.
in Atchison, Kans., where ner
Thomas,Bell, vice president of
Members of the Hoedowners other daughter, Marilyn, is en
e HNS, is spearheading a pro were in attendance at the Steam
posal to hold a question-and- boat Springs festival this sum rolled in .college.
Airman Second Class and
ankwer period at each meeting of mer, the national festival held at
the group. This feature, which Oklahoma City, Okla.; the Rocky Mrs. Fred Robinson announce
approved by the officers, Mountain festival; the family the birth of their first daughter,
will last not more than 15 min night pro^am sponsored by the Charlene Danette,' born recently
at Fitzsimoni Hospital. Mrs.
utes.
Denver Civic Symphony group at
Members at the meeting will Red Rocks; and also helped to Robinson is the former Margaret
have an opportunity to present welcome the Central City Opera Miller. The young parents leave
queries of their own choosing. group to Denver in Western togs this week for Little Rock, Ark.,
where Airman Robinson has been
They will be asked, according to at the Union Station.
transferred.
Jim Walsh, president, to con
Members are currently en
sider various proposals concern
LEGAL NOTICE
gaged in activities to help to
ing problems of the society.
bring
the
national
festival
to
IN THE COUNTY COURT
Emil Frei will direct card
In and for (he City and Coanty of
in 1958.
games that will be reintroduced Denver
D enrer and Stata of Colorado
Harry
Sherman,
acknowledged
P-45C5
as a regular feature for each as the leading caller in the West, CITATION TONo.ATTEND
PROBATE
meeting^ Ed Berens, who has has been engaged again for this
OP WILL
been directing the Boy Scout season. Donnell Stimpfling, bet m THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
Troop in the parish since its ter known as Donnell, who oper OF NEVADA M. S. U|S*I)IX. also
as NEVADA B E N I ^ . NEVADA
founding, will present a report ates the Dohnell Style Shop of knowi^
SCHNOOR BENDIXy NEVADA MILLER
and ask for two volunteers to Denver at 1388 E. Colfax, will S. DEaVDIX. NEVADA M. SCHNOOR
BENDIX and MRS. ALFRED F. BENassist in this important work.
design original square dance DTX. D e c k e d .
Special Pragram
dresses for this group upon re THE PEO PLE OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO. TO;
Far Meeting Oct. 4
quest.
Miaa Cohn, adult, 1 ^ 6 Frem ont A\*eAt the monthly meeting of the
Her originals appeared at the nuc, Bronx. Nrw York, relationahip
HNS Tuesday, Oct 4, at 8 p.m.. Central City opera and at several none, Leiratee: Cecil Bendlx, adult, 27
Drive, New Hyde Park, Lonj:
Father Averill will present a new style shows throughout the West Churchill
Island, New York, relationship none.
feature on the topic of marriage. ern empire, as well as the var- L ^ a te e : Bcmeice Carolina Fisher, adult,
A former professor for 10 years ioBS festivals held in Colorado. 1240 So. York, Denver, Colorado, rela
tionship none. le jrtte e ; T. W. Miller,
on this subject at Creighton Uni These beautifully styled dresses adult.
Parsons. Kansas, Brother, Heir,
versity, Omaha, Father Averill and shirts in original design can Leiratee and Devisee: Lavon Miller,
Ruftf*ell. Kansas. Sister, H eir;
will present an aapect of this be seen on the opening night at adult,
Guy O. Miller, adult, Russell. Kansas,
topic and will talk for 15 min Loyola School hall.
Brother. H eir; Floyd W. Coleman, ailult,
utes. This feature will be con Interested persona will find PalUade, Colorado. None, I^v ise e: Vir*
adulL Visalia. California.
tinued at future meetings.
this an evening of participating rin ia Collett,
Devisee and L egatee; Jaase
Refreshments will be served fun and good recreation any Sat Niece.
C^lcher, adult,. 420 East Southern S t,
after the meeting, according to urday night they wish^to attend East S p rin t Field, Ohio, Cousin, li^ a te c ;
Francea L a n n e rt adult. 420 E ast South
Mike Cunningham, treasurer.
ern St.. East S p rin t Field. Ohio, relaThe meeting will last not longer
tijinship unknown. L e ta te e; H atel Lothan 40 minutes. Two movies are
bauth. a d u lt 420 East Southern S t . East
S
p rin t Field, Ohio, relationship un
being scheduled and will be
known. L e ta te e: G ertrude Klotx, a d u lt
shown. Cards and pool will be
Wilson. Kansas, relationship none. L eta
tee; Mary Miller Crone, a d u lt Washing
played. John Madden, secretary
ton C.H., Ohio, Cousin, Legatee: Emmer
of the HNS, will operate the pro
Miller, a d u lt Washington C.H., Ohio,
jector.
Cousin. Legatee; Cbloe Miller, a d u lt
Cedarvllle, Ohio, Cousin. Legatee; Ethel
Religious instruction cla.sses
Thomas,
adult, Wuhlathf^o C.H.* Ohio.
for pupils attending the public
Cousin. Legateex Inex Boswell, a d u lt
schools will start after the 8:30
610 Sycamore. Washington C.H., Ohio,
Cousin. Legated; Robert Miller, a d u lt
Mass Sunday, Oct. 2; Classes will
Washington C.H.. Ohio. Cousin. Legatee:
be held in the church basrtnent
Bush, adult. W ashington C.H.,
Wheat Ridge. — (Sts. Peter Jesse
under the direction of the sisters
Ohio, reiationshh none. I ^ a t e e ; Roth
who teach in the school. Parents and Paul’s Parish) — Beginning Ann MUier, adult, Washington C.H..
Cousin. Legatee; Carroll Miller,
are reminded of their obligation Oct. 2 a 12 o’clock Mass will be Ohio,
a d u lt Washington C.H., Ohio, Cousin,
to see to it that their children added to the Sunday schedule, I,ctfatee: W aiter Miller, a d u lt Clifton,
attend these classes, which will making a total of six Masses. Ohio, Cousin. le g a tee ; A rthur Miller,
Hours are 6:30, 8, 9, 10, 11, and adult. Miami. Florida. Cousin. I/egatee;
be held every Sunday.
«
Fisher, minor. 1240 So. York, Den12 a.m. Jesuit Fathers from Re John
vtT. Colorado, relationship none. Lega
Square Dance Club
gis will say the first two Masses, tee; M argaret Ann Fisher, minor. 1240
Ta Start 4th Seosan
with Father Robert McMahon So. York. Denver Colorado, relationship
Legatee: Washington r \ r k ComTbe Hoedowners Square Danew and Father John Vidal. C.M., none.
munity Church,
So. Race, Denver,
Club will have its fourth annual alternating at the last four.
Colorado, relationship none. Legatee;
opening of the season on Satur
Indructioni for itudenti In Helm Cox. JeTerson, Ohio. rclaUcnship
none. Legatee: A rthur Bible, Jefferson.
day, ()ct. 1, at 8 p.m. in the public high ichoolt will begin Oklahon^.
relationship none. L egatee;
basement hall of Loyola School, Monday, Oct. 3, at 8 p.m. in Unknoitm Heirs,
residence unknown, re
E. 23rd and Gaylord Streets.
lationship unknown, ii^erest unknown ;
the atiombly room.
Richard Davis, Esq.. SIO 1st NatL Bank
Catechi.sm classes for all Bldg..
Guardian ad Litem.
grade school children attending You Denver.
and each of you are hereby noti
public schools will resume Sun fied that the instruznenta purporting to
the last w^lll and^teatament and codicil
day, Oct. 2. after the 9 o’clock be
thereto of the decedent above named will
Mas.s. Classes will be taught by be
olTered for probate before the County
the Dominican Sisters, and held Court of the City and County of Denver,
.State
of C o lo r :^ at the City and County
in the school.
Building i r ^ ^ ^ City and County of
The Men’s Club will receive Denver.
||f l||^ ^ ^ d a y , tbe 24th day of
Communion in a body Sunday, October. 'I . a t 10 o’clock A.M., or on
a
date
lubsequrnt
thereto to which said
Oct ‘J. and will meet in the a.ss^ombly room Thursday evening.
Oct. 6.
SOdfMrc.

All M en in Loyola Parish
Challenged to Join H N S

New Noon Mass
Set bn Sundays
At Wheat Ridge

NITELY

The Slore tcilh a Smile

excep t

G REELEY
• Pari-MutnaJ Wagering

Adamson M ortuary

I

tfflw rWw ft

ftM PbtfM 1429.S

24 Hour Ambulanc* Sorrico
Gr««Uy» Colorado

The Greeley Monument
Works, In c

B. Rm i AdaaBOB
Phon» U ll
R*«d P. Adaaiaoa Hh At«. at Ith 8 t

UaotifMCmn tad Dmcmf* If
Artiatic MtaoHalB

WITNESS my signature ' and seal of
laid Court this 7th day of September,

Boke Sale Ocf. 1

“Y’our Parish Drug Store”
Phones 92-93
Northern Hotel Bldg.

1015 tKotti

street, Derby; Connie Martin, 485 Zenobia;
Bobby Knight, 20*7 S. Bannock; and Donna Lee
Langs, 6750 Clermont. Sheriff Scotty of KLZTV was present to make the awards. 'The presen
tation took place on Saturday, Sept. 10, in Ward’s
Toyland. More than 12,000 youngstars took part
in the registration.

Golden Society Plans^ Baked Food Sale

SHINN PHARMACY

’'Northern Cdotpdo*t Leading
Department Store^
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Telephone, Keystone 4^205

• 2500 Free Scatj
f Free Parking

RocKV mounTRin
Kennjd CEub

lALPM I. NIUISUI

NORTHlI ON HIGHWAY E5-87

,*c- >3:

The bake sale wi',1 be held 1933.
LEONARD APPEL,
Saturday. Oct. 1, at the Wheat
Clerk of the Coqnty CourL
Ridge Realty from 9 a.m. to 3 t‘
By Paul Pomponio,
p.m. The prize this month at the
Deputy Clerk.
sale will be a pair of sheets and First Publication September 15. 193S
Ijuit
Publication
October 13. 1955
a pair of embroidered pillow
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
slips.
,
OF JOHN W. FORSTER.
Mrs. Edith Merkl. 4433 W. | ESTATE
DECEASED
No. P 4554
38th .Avenue, will entertain St. Notice
i> hereby given th a t in the 2nd
Cecilia's Circle Thursday, Sept. day ' of S«pt4nT.bfr. 1935. k tt^x i of
idm iniftration wvre iMued to the under29. at 8 p.m.
u admiaiFtrator of tbe aboee
Marian Circle meets Oct. rv6 at vijrned
named eetate. and all peraona havlog
1 p.m. with Mr.'. B e r n i c e G rif -|c la im a asain^t laid estate are required
to (ile them for allowance in the County
fith, 7470 nW.
46th avenue.
of the CUT
City tn
and
County oi
of uei
Denrer.
i . e - x - l r C - f i . v y l a T - 11Court
o ieOumy
t. acnst> workers
for A -a tu ro a Y , -ourt 01 ifte
within aix montha from aaid
O c t.
1. are Clara D’urbano. Idate Or aaid cisima will b« (ortxtT
foi
Julia Petrone. Jennie Ricci, a n d 'b a r r e d .
^
Monica K lS d o n .
Adminiatrator.
- — ■-

-

-

William Conky. Alty.

Some car* hav* fluid driv*
!jFirat
.1

> th e ra
w h e e l.

Irip

Publifttion September f. 1955.
j IjiRt Publication October 6. 1933,
ItPubliahed in D cu'er Catholic Register)

Instruction classes for all
Catholic children of the parish
now attending the pujilic schools
will begin this coming Sunday
and will be held every Snnday
morning immediately following
the 9 o’clock Mass. The children
will be prepared for First Holy
Communion and for Confirma
tion.
Four of the Sisters of Charity
of Leavenworth stationed at An
nunciation Convent will direct
the classes as the)rhave the past
four years.
Plans have been made by the
Men’s Club and the Altar Society
to work together in making tbe
parish census.
At the fall meeting of the
Men’s Club the following officers
were elected: Cecil Rhodes, presi
dent; Earl Radcliffe, vice preaident; Tony Bonello, secretary;
and John Sanders, treasurer. The
Men’s Club meets the second and
fourth Friday of every month at
8 p. m. in the church hall. All
men of the parish are invited to
join the society.
When the first fall meeting of
the Altar and Rosary Sodality
was held in the church hell on
Sept. 22, yearly reports were
submitted by the outgoing offi
cers.
The report of the nominating
committee was r$^d ^y the
chairman of the nominating com
mittee, Mrs. Jean Staata. The
following slate was unanimously
elected for the year: Tlie Rev.
James Moynihan, spiritual direc
tor; Mrs. J. Eugene Chajvez, Jr.,
president; Mrs, Michael; Kohnt,
vice president: Mrs. Otto J.
Matheisen. secretary; and Mrs.
Leonard Hams, treasurer.
Mrs. J. Eugene Chavez, Jr.,
president, announced the appoint
ment of the chairman of the
standing committees:
Advisory board: All past presi
dents—Mmes. Howard Briggs,
chairman; Fred Popish, Jack
Sweeney, and Michael Kohut;
memharship a n d attendance:
Mmes, Margaret Cassidy, chair
man; Bud Cram and Josephine
Wodark; hospitality: Mrs. John
W. Freed; program: Mrs. Steve
Cinocco; ways and means; Mmes.
Andrew D. Kelley, chairman; Jo
seph L. Judish, and W. R. Dugard; publicity: Mrs. Jean
Staats; telephone; Mmes. Jose
phine Longstrom, chairman; John
C. Dechant, and Edward Gerk;
courtesy: Mrs. Sadie Heffernan;
sewing and linens: Mmes. Mi

chael Kohut, chairman; Fred
Popish, and Haydee Wilson; re
freshments: Mrs, Walter Ander
son; co-operation with Catholic
Charities; Mmes. Alice Schweider, chairman; Laura Morgan,
and Charles Schweider; sick;
Mmes. Mary Achiemo, chairman;
Paul DiYorio, and Viola Gulleksen; deanery: Mmes. Earl Radcliff, chairman* Michael Kohut,
and Howard Briggs; flowers:
Mmes. Steve Drotar, chairman;
Sue Scholl, and Mary Jane Jones;
parliamentarian: Mrs. J a c k
Sweeney; Christmas card sales;
Mmes. John McNul^, chairman;
Earl Radcliff, and ( ^ i l Rhodes;
vigil: Mmes. Sue Scholl, chair
man; Paul Disilets and Pat
Powers; and altar boys’ vest
ments; Mrs, Clara Sliemers,
The executive board will meet
with Father Moynihan on Fri
day evening, Sept. 29, in the
church hall.

All Saints' HNS
To Meet Oct. 4
In Parish Hall
(AH Saintt’ PsrUh, Denrer)
The Holy Name Society will
meet Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 8 p.m.
in the parish hall. All the men of
the parish are invited. A short
business meeting will be followed
by the 50-50 club awards, en
tertainment, and refreshments.
The Cub Scouts will resume
their meetings Friday, Sept 30,
at 7:30 p.m. in the parish hall.
All parent* of present members
arc invited. Arch Rose, cubmaster, invited all b o ^ from the
ages of 8 to 11 to join st this
time.
Boy Scout Troop 220 will have
a paper drive on Sunday, Oct. 2.
Parishioners are asked to bring
their iiewsprint to the parish
between the hours of 9 a.m. and
3 p.m, on that day. In the future,
there will be a paper drive on the
first Sunday of each month, at
the same location and time. Sale
of these papers is the major
meani of securipg the necessary
financial support for the troop.
Religious dis^ssion and in
struction classei are held every
Monday at 8 pin. in the parish
hall. The classeg are being con
ducted by Father Joseph Koontz.

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP NEVADA M. 8. BENDIX, kbo known u NEVADA BENDIX,
NEVADA SCHNOOR B EN O U , N E .
VADA MILLER B. BENDIX. NEVADA
M. SCHNOOR B r a O L t, (nil MRS.
ALFRED r. BENDIX. D K SA SE D . '
No. P.4IS5
NoUoo b b m k r siTon thnt on tbo ISth
d u ot SoptMsbor. 1855, lottort o f SpeeUI
A dm inlttratlon word iMUOd to tbo underilsrnod u Oo-Spoolal A dm lnlatroton of
th i nbovr nomod ooUU, ond *U portons
harlnn cliimo s tn ln it tnid Mtnio sre
required lo file them for nllownnce In the
Count* Court of the City end County of
Denver, Colortdo, w ithin elx month*
from e ild d*U or u i d eUIme will bt
forever barred.
J . J , May and Floyd W, Coleman.
Co-Sp*clal AdmJniatralora,
F l n t Publication September IS, 1855
Laat Publication October 18, I8SS
(Publiahad in Denver Catholic Rctdater) *
N O n C E TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP BERNARD FLOOD,
DECEASED.
N*. P-4415
Notice la hereby s iv tn th a t on th*
24th day of Aueuat, 1856, Icttara of adm inlatratlon were tuucd to tbe underl i n e d a* A dm iniatrator of th* abovs
named eetale end all p etto n i bavins .
clalm i a fa in st aaid eatate are requirM
to fll* them for allowance in tbe County
Court of the City and County of Denver,
Colorado, within elx m ontlu from u i d
date or laid claim* .will be forever
barred.
JAM ES D. FLOOD,
Adminiatrator.
JAM ES W. DREAMER.
A ttdrner.
P i n t publication September 1, 1856.
Laat publication Saptember 28, 1865.
(Publiabed in Denver Catholic R esiatar)
OFFICE OF THE
TREASURER
City and Connty of Denver
Mnalcipal Bnlldiny
Denver, Colorede
No. S-4$
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OP REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION POR ISSUANCE OF
TREASURER’S DEED
TO WHOM IT H A T CONCERN, and
more wpeelally to D. E. TROGLER.
DORA LAWRENCE JONES, CITY AND
COUNTY OF DENVER, TH E MOFFAT
TUNNEL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT.
You and each of you are heareby noti
fied th a t on tbe 20th day o f November,
1852, tbe M anager of Revenue Ex-Officio
T reaaurtr of tbe City and County of
Denver end State of Colorado, told a t
public aale to D. E. Trosler, the » p l i cant, who baa made demand for a T n a lu te r'a Deed, th* following daaeribed real
M tata, aitnata In tbe CiUr and Connty of
D tnver and Stat* of Colorado, to-w lt;
Lot Tweiv* (12), In Block Eighty-Seven
(87), Viaduct Addition th at aaid tax u l*
waa m a ^ to aatlify th* delinquent Genera! taxei ateefeed againat aaid raat
eetat* for tbe year 1951; th a t said real
eatate wa* taxed in tbe name of Dora
Lawrence Jonea; th a t tb a aU tutory pe.
rlod of rademption axpire* November
20th. 1855'; th a t tbe tam e baa not been
redeemed; th a t laid property may ba
redeemed a t any time before a Tax Deed
il iaaued; th a t a Tax Deed will b* laeurd
to tbe aaid D. E. Troglar, lawful holder
of aaid certifieata, on tba 6tb day ot
January a t 12 o'clock noon 1955, unleea
the eema baa been redeemed before I I
o'cloclc noon of aeid date.
WITNESS my hand and aaal tbU 5tk
day of Septembar, 1955.
F l n t Publication September I, 1155.
Laat Publication Saptambar 28, 1855.
(SEAL)
A. 8. BRODHEAD
M anager o( Revenue
Ex-effieio
T raeiurcr, City A County
,
of Denver
By Roy W. C an.
i
Deputy T retaurer

'V
Office, 938 8 a n n o c k S fre e f
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Officers, Committees Are AnnouncedjCatectlism Class
At Meeting of P T A in W elby PorishjOpens Oct. 1 at
Welb>\ — {Assumption Par
ish)—At the first PTAr meeting
of the school year Sept 2 in the
school gym, there was a large
attendance. The list of officers
and committees was given by the
president.
Mother Mary Elvira, superior
and principal, introducea the
faculty members. They are as
follows: First grade, Sister Mary
Virginia; second grade, Sister
Mary Chantel; third grade. Sis
ter Mary Gerarda; fourth grade.
Sister Mary Gemma; fifth and
sixth, Sistep Mary Annette; and
seventh and eighth. Mother Mary

Elvira.

Change in Officers
Owing to the resignation of
the PTA president and secretary,
Irene Rossi has been moved up
from vice pre.sident to president.
The new vice president is Mrs.
Ann Patterson, and the new sec
retary is Mrs. Stitch.
O^her officers and chairmen
are:^H ealth, Nellie Fortunate
and Mrs.«jRichter; publicity, Ce
cilia Laurienti; and auditor, Mrs.
Grace Fagan.
/
Room mothers
First
grade, Mrs. Burn, C a r r i e
Domenico, Ann Domenico, and

Eteryone h Invited To

A L L SO U LS C H U R C H
C O U N T R Y C A R N IV A L
4900 S o . L o g a n

E n g le w o o d

S A T U R D A Y & S U N D A Y — OCT. 1st & 2nd
TURKEY DINNER — Siimlav Noon till 8:.30 P.M.
All the Trimmings — Atiults 1 .2 5 , Children 7 5 ^
jNI.AJOR AWARD — 1 Week .\11 Expense Trip
To Las Vegas for Two

GAMES - BOOTHS - RIDES
Fun for All the Family
Thi$ Adr» Courte$y of

Dr. Richard L. Haney

Mrs. Ser Voss; second grade,
Mrs. Benson, Carmbn Carrillo,
Marie Pheil, and Eleanor Mi
lano; third grade, Mrs. .\lvis,
Maxine James, and Helen LaConte;
Fourth grade, Lucy DiGiacomo, Ann Patterson, Ora Do
menico, and Yolanda LaRusso;
fifth grade, Josephine Rossi,
Helen Olgiun, Sadie McCaleb,
and .Angela Ficco; sixth grade,
Stella Rotello, Isabel Wcibel,
and Antoinette Smaldone;
Seventh grade, Julia Fabrisio,
Marie Milano, Ann Brienza, and
Peg Macauley; and eighth grade,
Mrs. Butts, Hazel Croteau,
Grace Fortunate, and Betty
Jiuliano.
The officers are as follows:
President, Mrs. Irene Rossi; vice
president, Mrs. Ann Patterson;
secretary, Mrs. Stitch; and
treasurer, Mrs. Lucy Domenico.
Th^ PTA will ipontor it.
first Mike tale on Oct. IS and
16 in the vestibule of the
church.

Mother of God
(Mother of God Parish, Denver)

Catechism classes for all chil
dren attending the public schools
will be held each Saturday morn
ing at 9 :30 6’clock in the church
basement and in the rectory
basement. The first class will be
held Saturday, Oct. 1.
Members of the Altar and Ro
sary _ Society will receive Com
munion corporately in the 8:30
o’clock Mass Sunday, Oct. 2.
A new class of altar boys has
been started. Any boy who would
like to join this class is asked to
call the rectory, RA, 2-8782.1

The Men’s Club will sponsor Faculty Tea At the faculty tea of the PTA of St. Dominic’s vice president; Mrs. Joseph Freilinger, secretary; Mrs. James J.
Parish, Denver, are, from left, Mrs. Eddie Bohn, Ford, president; Sister M. Vincentia, and Mrs. J. Benoit, correspond
a games paMjr Tuesday, Oct,
11, in the church basement. historian; Father George Forquer, 0.P., pastor; Mrs. George ing secretary.
|
Tickets will be SO cents and Curtis, treasurer; Father John J. 'Eulbcrg, O.P.; Mrs. Mike Debell,
may be purchased at the door.
+
■+
+
-r
+
+
Both cash awards and other
Title Insurance
prizes will be given.
|

Blessing of Roses Set at S t Dominic's

Mrs. A. W. Bauer is conva
lescing in a local hospital from
major surgery.
Joseph Newman underwent to (St. Dominic's Parish, Denver)
-A transportation chairman surgery in Mercy Hospital Sept. The annual blessing of the
roses will take place Sunday af
was appointed to get transpor
ternoon, Oct. 2, in the church,
tation for the sisters when
with .'pecial services at 3 o’clock.
needed, which will- be for busi
ness trips only. Anyone who can Social Science School The Rosary sermon in the cermony will be delivered by the
help out in this matter is asked
to call Philomena Rotello, AT. Offers Free Classes Rev. G. T. Coverdale, O.P.
The roses will be blessed ac
8-1217. Mrs. Rohrman was
The Henry George School of cording to the ancient rite of the
appointed league chairman.
Social Science has scheduled Dominicans. The services will
All PT.A meetings will be held four free classes in fundamen
on the first Friday of each tal economics to start the first conclude with Solemn Benedic
month throughout the school week in October: Tuesday, Oct. tion with the Rev. J. G, Forquer,
year in the school gym at 8 p.m. 4. 7 :30 p.m., Littleton High O.P., the pastor,, as celebrant,
The membership fee has been School; Wcdnc.sday, Oct. .5. 7:30 after -yvhich the blessed roses will
raised to $1 per family a year. p.m., Strasburg High School; be distributed at the Communion
Both parents are automatically Thursday, Oct. 6, 7:30 p.m., railing.
members of the PTA although Steele Community Center; and SpecioFIndulgence
The parish will enjoy on Ro
they are not able to attend all Friday, Oct. 7, 7 :30 p.m., Den
sary Sunday, Oct. 2, tme special
meetings.
ver Central YAICA.
A pair of pillowcases was
Further information regard privilege of the tolks quotieg in
awarded to Mrs. Leonard Ser- ing the school and cla.sses may dulgence (a plenary indulgence
ravo. Refreshments were served be obtained by calling the direc for each visit).
by the officers.
tor, Dixie Wood, at RA. 2-B240.

This indulgence may be gained
on the usual conditions from Sat
urday noon, Oct. 1, until mid
night Sunday, Oct. 2, each time
a^visit is made to the church and
at least six Our Fathers, Hail
Marys, and Glorias are said for
the intention of the Holy Father.
These indulgences are applicable
also to the souls in purgatory.
It is necessary for the petitioner
to leave the church between the
successive visits and it is also
necessary to say the specified
prayers for the Holy Father’s in
tention at each separate visit.

Women to Meet
The initial meeting of the
ary Altar Society this season
be held Tuesday, Oct. 4, in
church auditorium. Rosary
Benediction' will precede

Rowill
the
and
the

Redemptorist Parish Sets
Festival Sept. 30-Oct. 2

Sure! Elcar Fences Are Smart— Look at the Schools They Attend!

(St. Joieph't fRedemptoriit] Parish, Denver)

The annual fall festival will be held this Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday nights, Sept. 30 andtOct. 1 and 2,
in the school gymnasium, A ham dinner will he served
on Sunday afternoon in the parish hall from 2 till 8
p’clock. The grand pri2e, a two-tone Buick Sedan, will

This beautiful rugged ELCAR CHAIN LINK SCFIOOL FENCE i.s on 24-Hour diitv at -St- Vincent de Pan!
.School, East .Arizona .Avenue and .South Columbine St., assuring M.AXIMUM PROTECTION .AND S.AFETY for
sltidcnls. THIS ELCAR CH.AI.N LI.NK Sf^HOOL FENCE is built to stand the strain a scliool fence is hound to
t f t

*

y

WHEN YOU THINK OF FENCES, THINK OF ELCAR!
Sold, Installed and Guaranteed by Fence Experts

^

F o r F R E E , A c c u r a te Q u o ta tio n of

Lowest Prices

Y o u r F e n c in g n e e d s :

Best Materials
Call RA. 2-2879

Best Service
Easy Terms
V illiani J. (Bill) Carlile

4405 East Evans Ave., Denver

■A. M. (Bud) Ellerbr

(Holy Rotary Paritb, Denver)

TO L O S A N G E L E S •
SALT LAK E CITY

The Domclinei " a T V OF ST. LOUIS"
leaies Denver every morning, arrives
Sail Lake City (bar evening. Las Vegas
the following morning, and Los .Angeles
that afternoon.

MAIMUW

TO S A N ' F R A N C IS C O
Leave Denver any morning, on the
Domeliner " a T Y OF ST. LOUIS" without
changing cars, either Pullman or Coach,
arrive San Francisco next day.
Eniov Dome Lounge all the wav.

TO P O R T L A N D • SEATTLE •
S P O K A N E • B O ISE • S U N V A L L E Y
Leave Denver in the evening daily, on
"The Portland Rose." Arrive Sun alley,
Boise, next afternoon. Second morning
arrive Spokane. Portland, and Seattle.

C A U F O R K IA

TO ST. L O U IS

•

K A N S A S CITY

I.caxe Denver on the Domeliner
"CITY OF ST. LOUIS" any eveninp,
arrive Kansas Cit>- in the morning and
St Louis at noon,

TO C H IC A G O

•

OMAHA

Leave Denver any afternoon on the
NEW Streamliner "C F n ' OF DE.N’VER" and
arrive Omaha that night, Chicago in
the morning.

PORTLAND
C H IC A G O

U N IO N PACIFIC
/

RAILROAD

F o r tra v e l in fo rm a tio n an d re s e rv a tio n s —N. E. L U T H I, Gen. A gent P a s se n g e r D ept.,
CITY- T IC K E T O F F IC E
53S S e v e n te e n th S t.. D enver 2. Colorado
P h o n e K eystone

Tueiday, Oct. 4, the Young
People't Club will meet in the
parUh hall after the doting of
the Forty Houri’.

,

PAST40

I
tt

that five temporary relief will not
remove the causes of your troubles.
Neglect of Glandular Inflamma
tion often leads to premature
senility, and incurable malignancy.
The past year men from 1.000
communities have been successfully
tsested here at the Ehccelsior Instltiite. They have found soothing
relief ind a new zest in life.
The Excelsior Institute, devoted

that teUa how these troubles may
he corrected by proven Noi»Surgical treatments. This book
may prove of utmost importance in
your, life. No obligation. Address

MA. 3-4959
R. B. Dillon, Pres.

Excelsior Institute, Dept. F17^11
Excelsior Springs, Missouri*

Wednesday, Oct. 5, the New
man Club will meet in the parish'
hall at 7:30 p.m.

The PTA will hold the annual
.shower for the Dominican Sisters
who teach in the school on Friday
evening. Sept. 30, after the eve
ning services at 8 o’clock in the
.school hall. All parishioners and
friends of the sisters are invited
to attend thi.s shower. Food or
money can be given.
m.
< I
P
A program has been arranged
f l/slAnAP N
by Mrs. Jules DcSalvo, chairman.i r i i r
I II l l ) | | M r
' J
The Forty Hours’ Devotion will • V *
V/ wl VL/ V/ I
«/
begin on Friday morning. Sept.
30, at the 8:30 o’clock Mass. .Ado (Cure d'Ari Parish, Denver)
ration will be all day Friday, Sat The PTA group will meet ir.
urday, and Sunday. Closing of the school hall on Wednesday,
the Forty Hours’ will be held on Oct. 5, at 8 p.m. Refreshments
Sunday, Oct. 2, at 5 p.m. with will be served by .Mrs. William
procession of the Bles.sed Sacra Lyons, Mrs. 0.- Mitchell, Mrs. M.
Baginski, Mrs. P. Stollc, and Mrs.
ment by the school children.
Evening devotions in the Forty W. Nolop.
Beginning Sunday, Oct. 2,
Hours’ will be held on Friday and"
Saturday at 7:30 o’clhek. Confes the listerx of the school will
sions will be heard Thursday, hold calechitjm classes for all
Sept, 29, from 3 to 6 p.m. and children who are attending
from 7 to 9 p.ir... and also before public schools. The classes will '
the 8:30 o'clock Mas.s on Friday be held after the 8 o'clock
morning. Communion will he Mass each Sunday morning.
given on F'ridiy and Saturday Little Flower Circle will meet
mornings at 5:30, 6, and in bothj in the home of Mrs. James Mon
aghan, 3510 Eudora Street, on
Masses.
The following is a list of offi Oct. 4.
cers and room mothers who will Members of St. Anthony’s Cir
serve for the PTA during the cle will be the guests of Mrs. A.
coming year: President, Mrs. Leo|F. Vandenberg, 2855 Albion
Burggraff; vice president, Mrs. Street, for a luncheon at 1 o’clock
Joseph Sadar; secretary, .Mrs.jon Oct. 6.
Frank Nortnik; hot dog chair- The Cure d’Ars Circle memman, Mrs. Joseph Rensel; hospi hers will meet in the home of Mrs.
tality, .Mr.<. Frank Vuksinich; George Canjar, 3300 Niagara
|
treasurer, .Mrs. Emil Horvat; U.s- Street, on- Oct,4.
torian. .Mrs. Joseph Horvat; pub Mrs. Nick Rossi,3355 Locust;
licity. Mrs. Anton Padboy; audi-l Street, will be hoste.ssto mem-'
tor, .Mrs. Marie Stongle; civil de- bers of St. Michael’s Circle on
I
fen.se, Mrs. Frank Mearsha: mcm- Sept. 29.
l>ership, Mrs. .Anton Kumar; and Meeting in the home of Mrs.
health chairmen; Mrs. Edward!Howard Hunker. 2990 Niagara
Suniewski, Mrs. Frank Lunka,! Street, on Oct. 13 will be memand Mrs. Frank Vuksinich;
|l>ers of Our Lady of Perpetual
Room mothers: First and sec-'Help Circle. Recently added as
ond grades, .Mrs. Floyd Gerster.ia new mem ^r of the circle is .Mrs.
Mrs. Joseph Jersin, Mrs. Frank if fed Harris.
Kucler, and Mrs. Edward Trom-'
metier: third and fourth grades, Annunciation Parish
Mrs. George Haberkorn, Mrs.
Louis Pozehiik, Mrs. Frank Esco
bedo, and .Mrs. Joseph Frank;
LO N D O N M A R K ET
fifth and sixth grades, Mrs. Jo.'eph Rensel, .Mrs. Edward O'Rcll,
A N D GR O C ER Y
and Mrs. Joseph Musich; seventh
OSCAR TUNN ELU Prvp.
and eighth grades, Mrs. Frank
Quality
Meata and Grocariai
Lunka, Mrs. Anton Kumar, Mrs.
TBONES: MA. 2-1221, TA. 2-2III
Joseph Horvat, Mrs. .Anton Pad22M WALNUT
by, and Mr#. Edward Staniewski.

Cure d'Ars PTA
Meeting Slated

LA S V E G A S

Jh jL Jittn

y o u r

P T A lT H o ld
Sisters' Shower
At Holy Rosary

No Cash Needed

meeting at 12:30 in the dhurch.
Mrs. Levi Saindon^chairman, will
be assisted by Mmes. John , . . . And provides ^
Reilly, Paul Madrid, Anthony
SECURITY '
Quaratino, Robert Salvato, Rich
ard Engle, Robert Grove, Alfonso
Garbella, Dominic Grisenti, A.
for
Kloberdans, and Charles Ramponi.
Father Forquer will be the
speaker, giving highlights of his
European trip. Mrs. Wilbur Gun
ther -will entertain -with a group
of songs, accompanied by Mrs.
Dan Di Donato.
■ A sewing circle was held Sept
Intaret Marketabiiltr
20. Meeting with Mrs. Helen
Davies, chairman, were Mmes.
Dominic DiManna, Pete Ekier,
Thomas Patrick, John Wompey,
Jr.; Paul Madrid, and Andrew
Kruse.
The vigil light committee,
Mmes. Levi Samdon, Andrew ^ u a h a n h f, Q o .
Kruse, John Hage, Willard HirSUU WIds TlUt SerrlM
zel, Bart Finn, Elvera Argiletti,
and Zal Bonicelli, will meet on
1711 California
Thursday, Sept 29, at 1 o’clock!
KE. 4-1251
in the church auditorium.
Women to care for the sanctu- ary for Sept. 30 and Oct. 7 are I
Mmes. Jerry Buckley, Paul Ma-j
Social Workers
drid, Len Saindon, M. Kuhnie,!
and John Reilly.
At the first PT.A meeting of,
Wanted
the Reason, Thursday evening, Sept. 29, at 8 o’clock in the i
Denver tCatholic Charities
church auditorium, Father J. P. has openings for social work
Mahoney, O.P., profes,sor of ers for children. Adequate
philosophy at Loretto Heights salary based on experience.
College, will address the group Must be college graduates.
on “The Parent and the School.’’ Give References. Write—
Kindergarten mothers will be
the hostesses, and there will be
CATHOLIC CHARITIES,
a prize for the class with the
1665 Grant St.,
largest attendance.
Denver 3, Colo.
Mrs. John Haws, chairman, has
announced the membership drive
will start the week of Oct. 3. It
is hqped that both parentSj as
well 'b s many sponsors, will join.
There will be a prize for the boy
and the girl bringing in the roost
memberships.
Mrs. Katherine Bales, Mrs.
John Wompey, Jr.; and Mrs. J.
J. Ford attended the health con
ference held in Denver General Tresbitd wHIi GEHIM UP NIGHTS
Hospital.
PqIrs !a lACK, HIPS, UGS
The mink stole to be given
Tiredness, LOSS OF VIGOR
away at the annual turkey par
If you are a victim of these symp
ties on the second night, Nov.
27, will be displayed at both the toms ihen your troubles may be
to Glandular Inflammation.
PT.A and the Rosary Altar So traced
Glandular Inflammation is a . con
ciety meetings.
stitutional disease and medicines

be awarded Sunday night.
All the booths are erected,.
and many new attractions will'
highlight this year’s bazaar. There
are all kinds of attractions for
both the young and old. Every
thing will be heTd indoors, and so
the weather will be no factor.
The games booth has many
beautiful prizes, and the com
bination standi offers many and
varied outstanjiing attractions.
New rest room facilities and Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Par
concession stdnds have been ish)—Forty Hours’ Devotion will
erected this sutfimer, as well as a start Sunday, Oct 2, with High
phone booth. TMie gym is all in Mass at 10 o’clock and will con
rcadine.ss for the biggest bazaar tinue uhtiLthe concluding service
in the history of the parish.
on Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
Triduum Set
Sunday, Oct. 2, in the 8 o’clock
X triduum honoring St, Ger Mass members of the Aitar and
ard, C.SS.R., will begin on Sun Rosary Society and women of the
day, Get. 9, and close on- Tues parish will receive Communion
day, Oct. 11. St. Gerard is the in a group.
patron of expectant mothers The Altar and Ro.sory Society
and this year is the 200th anni will meet Thursday, Sept. 29, in
the parish hall at 7:45 p.m. Mem
versary of his death.
The PTA will meet Wednes- bers are asked to bring a guest
ay night, Oct. 5, in the schiwl as the evening will be especially ! la in n eiii'iifin siisR ei
hall. The second grade class will dedicated to welcoming all new
present a program under the comers.
direction of Sister Mary Fran A display of Christmas cards,
cesca. The turnout for last wrappings, etc., will be shown
Loon Costs Less
month’s meeting was very en at the Altar and Rosary .Society
couraging, and even a larger at meeting by Mrs. June Schohn.
When You Borrow
tendance is expected this month. chairman of the Christmas card
From
committee.
Christmas cards will go on sale
after all Masses starting this
C IT IZ E N S
Sunday, Oct. 2, and will continue
Loon Company
to be sold every Sunday until
1S38 California
Christmas.

40 Hours' Marts
In St. Therese's
Parish on Oct. I

is tha modem mathod of ob
taining protection against any
defect in tha Titla of yoox
real estate.

HELP W A N T E D
Two girls to operate Reliefograf. machines,
making address plates. Will train for permanent
work in circulation department of national news
paper. Good working conditions.

Apply at
938 B A N N O C K S T .
DENVER

(^

John C.
Scholl

THELMA KASSCN
BEAUTY SALON
2876 Colormdo BlvdL
Permanent RTavfng

rlN B S T
CSOCEKIKS
MEATS AND

r a O N E DExler M ltS
Ttelm x Kx.Mm O'Connor. Owner

tllirilrfxa

Hair Styling

ML I-I7M

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Palroni%e These Friendly Firms

Alameda Drug Store

CONOCO P R O D U a S

T. 0 . PETER30N . Prop.

L ubrication • Delco Butleriea

<5nt R a te Drugs

Car W ashing

Fountain Servlea
Sundriea
Yo^ir Btuina$$ Appracimted

W . A . (Dutch) TH O M A S

Alameda & §o. Broadway

Alameda tc Logan

The firms listed here
deserve to be remepibered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

M E LIO -M A ID B A K ER Y

PE. 3-9840

Quality Btktry Predoeta

495 S. Paarl

SH 4-0648

>

Office, 938 B an n o ck S tr e e t
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CLASSIFIED AD S

sA n rm
^A¥£ MOHEY,

To p la c e od s PHONE KE 4-4205 b efo re 10 a.m . W ed n esd ay - Our r e p r e se n ta tiv e s w ill h e lp you
Homes for Sole-

KNOW YOUR

LOOK HERE FOR

FURS, .STOLES, CAPES
JACKETS

SALESM EN

^ 25 0 0

1 to 5 bedrooms

In Catholic Parishes

Builders .Available
Listings Wanted

D O Y LE HOUSE

Si. Louis Parish

MOVING

3263 So. Sherman

We pay eajb for boua««
end buildi&sa to be moved.

2 brdrra. brick, 4 B a im t WtwW Carpetinp. 27 fu Lie and Din Rm. New
tile bath. New Hardwood Floon. New
Roof. Garape. Muat a e ^ ^ t e r i o r to
appreciate. % bik. F rim 8U Louie
School. SU. 1-7871.

800 S. Xxigan • PE. 3.1553

4500 Elliott
This lovely 2 bedrtn. brick has just
been redecorated, inside and out. Has
3rd bedrm. and f.f. baaemt.
baths.
Beautifully landacaped. 4 4 % kMtn.
Owner anxious to sell.

IR ie CHIK — OE. S.410S
(C hrist the K ins Parlab)

"WE NEED LISTINGS"
I t s 8. Broadway

RA. 2-2111

A R M A N D - YESKE

LlTiof Room, D inins Room, 2 4 Batha and 2 car Garase. 4 lota of
proond. Only S16.9S0. IR.800 Down.
See thia—2068 Elm or Call:
DE. 3^266

Situations Wanted M ole- 15

2222 So. Colo. Blvd.
SK. 6.1591

MAN dcsirea p a rt time day work. Of
fice exp. Consider other. GL. S-9008.

|9,$(i0. A Rood inveatmrnt or a place
to live cheaper than rent. >V'iil G.I.

John F. Bruno, Realtor
K. 22nS ft K u r n .7—DE. >.42(1
E m . DE.S422S

ST. JAMES’ PARISH
Open 2 P.M. to 5 P.M., Sun.

1746 Olive
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
I lerpe rooms, attached parape. 2nd bath
in baaemt. Lovely patio. Drapea and
paljo furniture.

CHUCK KLOPPENBURG
E n itg

,

E A .2-S;«{

STACKHOUSE
8685 W. 88TH REALTOR GR. 7-1678

Rooms to Rent Furnls(-ed 31

MILLER TRASH SERVICE
Pickup Saturday and Sunday. AU M9S2

FL 5-1433

EMPLOYMENT
5400 Colo. Blvd.

CH 4-5234

Let lit liiiild )iour Home

,

In B eau tifu l B room field H eights
The Perfectly Planned Model City
With Plans for Cburciieg, Schools, Parks.

Streets, Landscaping, Water Power and
Sewage Facilities Are In
If'e Can Meet Any (Competition!
We Will Build the Home of Your Dreams
U Down, Ideal Financing Conditiont
Finett Meteriali and Workman.bip

M ILLIA R D CONSTRUCTION CO.

Help Wanted Female

17 Miscellaneous for 5ale — 34

1|()B.AN REALTY

WANTED woman housekeeper.
3-4427. fil3 So. High.

PE.

Our Lady of Lourdes’*

1055 Datroit
Cloia to School & Church

1384 So. Poarl
5 ,Bdrma., Brick, 2 Storiea

S Bdrmi, or 4 Bdrnu. and Den.
Completo R .m t A p t , with ranch
Urpt window. Convenient ternu I

LIr. Rm. Din. Rm., KIL, S Bdrmi,
and S pc, bath on flrat floor.
3 Bdrma. up ataira and full bath.
Moatir Furn. Zoned for bua. Real.
Priced 1
Call: SU. 1t6671

DON’T MISS THIS!
Call: SU. 1-6671

SEE THIS ! ! !
2 Kirklin Doublea

NEW

EM. 6-6S ;i
PL. 6-08T2

COOK WANTED

Lost and Found-

Cook wanted to work in large Den
ver rectory. Excellent conditkws,
reasonable hours, good salary. Situa
tion available immediately. Call the
Catholic Charities, AComa 2-3826, or
im te in care of the Cstholie Chari
ties. 1665 Grant Street. Dcdvct. Colo,

W ire ru t Brick with ! Bdrmii.. LIv. RnT: Kit., and Bath. Each ia rented
for 396 a Mo. A terrific Buy! Call: SU. 1-6671.

WILSON S WILSON
Buy and Sell Through Your Catholic Realtor
2898 So. Broadway

SU. 1-6671

BABY FURNITURE

Two girls as Rcliefograph
(address-plate machine)
operators in circulation
department of national
new spaper^ Will train.
Congeniatoffice. Chance
to learn circulation work.

Dr. Alfred Kleyhauer
Eyct Exomined
Viiuol Analy.it

Grertingi To Our Friends

KE. 4-1014
1432 Tremont

Apply at 938 Bannock St.
Denver.

Two girls as Reliefograpli
(address-plate machine)
operators in circulation
department of national
newspaper.
ill train.
Congenial office. Chance
to learn circulation work.

44

1280 S. PEARL
PE. 3-1033
Electrical A ppliances---- 45

7

PART T IM F ^
If you are free to work 4 wee. and S*t.
for approx. |15 an eve., and have a car
—C all: DE. 3-8528.

FOR RETARDED CHILDREN
Special Day Closoea. Few vacaociei fn
Catholic men, two women in Colorado
reaidentlal program. £A. 2*7979.
Springs—p a rt lime. Survey takes 2 tele
Paul l ^ l e r Piano Studio •
phone oolicitora. Needed immediately.
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN
Thorough training., Work from your
POPULAR PIANO INSTRUCTION
home. For information w rite Mr. Paul
1116 Grant TA, 6-8358 Rei. SP. 7-4306 Worland. P.O. ^Box 1620. Denver. Colo.

A ttention!

Musical Instruments.
Supplies. Repairs
Complete Music School
All Instm racnti Taught
Trial Cours^>-Open Evenings

RESIDE.VTIAL — COUM ERCUL
INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING AND REMODELING
F rc. E illr a .tn
G n a rin tc d S .tlif.rilo n

NO DQWN PAYMENT

CL. 5-8889

WE GIVE RED STAMPS

FROM PLANS TO COMPLETION
W . O . Ih . WIm I. J .b

Pianos, Musical Inst's.— 47

100% FINANCING

CARDEL, INC.

SHOP around then tee our piano volueo.
TOM WALKER PIANOS
1846 S. Bdwy. & ty parking. SP. 7-78$4

: S » COLORADO BLVD.

DE 3-2668 Doys
SH 4 - m i EVES

-53

GROCERY AND MARKET
Small Stork on Shflvet; Fine Corner
LoratUm Near Pour Schools, Living
Q uarters Available if Desired.

MOST REASONABLE
Call Mr. Genthe. AC. 2-0171
600 Elati

WE ARE CUT THROAT
COMPETITIVE
We Will Build
the House of Youi Dreams.
Easily Financed os I/>w os 4 U%.
Finest Material and Workmanship.

ELWOOD EDWARDS
FINE AUTOMOBILF.S
1214 W. ^la m e d a
SH. 4-2426

'47 4-DR. PLYMOUTH
R. and h. Near new tireo, new front
end, clutch and hearings. Looks bad
but near perfect mecboplcally. Excel
lent transportation fur tl2 6 rash. Private
parly. 8320 W. Wesley. W £ 6-0718.

Loit Elix.beth Hacker

Training in all form , of
DRAMATIC ART
RKO Orpheum Bldg.
AM. 6-2037

PBX SWITCHBOARD

Television
Home and Car Radios
Record Changers

Strombera CnrI.on . RCA
Sale. • Serwic.

Admiral . Dtimont - Philco

DeW aaFs
T elevision
and R adio

T

SERVICE

CHerrv
4 -0 9 7 0

Factory Authorized Servica
AUo Service Other Make.
B.S. in TV Engineering

5112 W. 38th

CE. 3-40'33

1^' Service — .411 .Mak^
Honest Reliable Service
E.xpert Antenna Installation
'and TV SERVICE
Radios & Phonograph!
Repaired

radt Yoar Evenings
7 Yeori Exclualvo Tclovioton SoxTiri.z
^ ^
For Dollars
"A ll Mokra A ll MoCrli"
You
prepare youroclf for a good
AUTO
S E R V IC E I
paying office position by enrolling ip our FA CTO R Y
Authoriied
RADIO
D«y-.Viu
short. inexpeDsive evening dosses.
481 So. Pearl SP 7-4467-68
FriBe Life Time Placement Service
SERVICE
S u n d .y.
I
Wm. A. Armbru»t«r
i
831 14th Street
KE. 4-4274
---------------------- ,,j, --- -------CT ,
L...A. Witherspoon. Mgr.

AL CRONIN
Carpet and Linoleum
Invitation.

2958 ZUNI
GE. 3-5442
Cieoneri & Dyeri

7A

East Deneer Authorised
TV Sereice Center

EXPERT ALTERATIO.NS AND SEW
IN G 3412 8 0 . LOGAN. SU. 1-7332.
a l t e r a t io n s

1730 LOGAN
KE. 4-5065

Contract Bervic*

DuMont • RCA • 5ylTanta

Alto Klertronic Repair Service
on All Kindt

Highland T V Service

COLUMBIA T E L E M S JO N
AND RA D IO SER V IC E

for

^taI lorI n^ dru'vsmaking

2914 E. 6 A»s.

FL 5-3224

CH. 4-3414

►

I
►

MOVING. STORAGE
PACKING, SHIPPING
AGENT AI.LIED VAN LLS'ES
WEICKER
TRAN.SFER A STORAGE CO.

Register Want Ads

I
►

MAin 3-3221
■Rent, Parking- 10

I
I
►
I

2 unit earxE. f.'r m it, I/ o tc d at 375 h
So, Lincoln. Zoned for business.
I

11

►
CHII.D CARE in
home, hy day ►
or «eek, 2951 Hudsc>D. Dr. DU. •-lO-.ji,
L-

w in d o w s

and

m ir r o r s

A SPECIALTY
GLASS REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS
FREE ESTIMATES
FR. 7-9121 DAYS
SP, 7-0I3S EVES.

716 E. 17fh Ave.
Quick Service at Our Other
Locations I

1227 California
8216 E. Colfax
1517 Dayton— Aurora

ADAMS RENTS
SIO So. ColpraJo Blvd.
EA. 2-4901

T ret Strviet
Careful Pruning of Shade and
Ornamental Trees, for their
Health and Appearance, and
for Safety. Removal of old
dangerous trees.

SfHULHOFF TREE
SERVICE
HA. 4-6112
Upholstery

Kb-CUVKK vour idm itur# a t wboleonld
prico.. Save on (he difference. T tra o .
NATIONAL U PH O U TERY
486 8. BROADWAY
PK I-U18

Upholstery Cleaning

Rugs.-Upholstery
Duracleaned

c o n t r a c t in g c o m p a n y

*Mn

Gutters cleaned, repaired, replaced, rust
proofed. Edp., Insured. Work guar. Free
eat. For a lower bid call Sunshine.
AL. 8-4102
SP. 7-2618.

W all Washing

MOUNTAIN
TOWEL & SUPPLY CO.

Inside and Out
Texturing and Roof PalnUng
Reas, rates.
Grade A maUrBJ.
EA. 2-8910

ROP-WAY PAI^T CO.
Painting Contractors
F o n m r l, R ^n « x B, S park. Co.

Jnlerior and Exterior..
Decorating

Reasonable Rates
I I I Erapeiia

EH. M S36

W A I.L-O -U A TIC machine. Your
answer for speed. eeuDotuy and (horoughneas in all your wall cleaning.
Clean twice os fast os bucket and
sponge. Costs less. No meos, no noise,
00 dropcloth. F o ^ free estimtte call
Airwaves IndustrUl Senriee, D E . I*
7061. No streaks, no sploUhok
\

Washing Mach. Repair
H ELP!

<

GI. 5-5754 or
Cl. 5-8289

IFa Service All Makes
Atfthorir.ed Whirlpool Service
Day or Night Call
AL. 8-9449

E & J R ep air Service
614 E. 17 Ave.

EM. 6-7331

P A IN T IN G

Register
W ant Ads
Bring

FOR paiwr h tn z ia x and pateUag call
Antpo B crnncar 163 Madlaoe EA- 3-3385.
P aintJai ta d P tp e rin i
Ttia Very B«el for Lata
For Free Coaaalting
Call BE. 7-1684
W allpaper—25e a toll and op. WWIa
Enam tl. 13.66 par gal. 866 S aaU Fa.
KE. 4-462».

Plumbing

FAIR PRICES
ir Window Washing
ir W allpaper Cleaning
it Wall Washing
VETERANS JANITOR SERVICE
GL. 8-8«9t

V

Washer Broken!

Papkt H aagiat. .a le tln i ta d atatailD i
Rraa. T on Lorara. AL. 6-3258,

BROTHERS

. . . use again oame day.
Colors rovivt. Pile enlivo
cns. Safe for fine fabrfoe.
Inexpensive, world • wide
scrvico. Mothproofed '{f do*
•irtd.
A A A D iraclean C t.

Linen Service

Cleaning— Home

Bugs and Furniture Cleaning
Floora Waxed and Polished
Walls and Windows Washed
Paper Cleaning
Expert • [Spendable • Insured
Free Estimatea
Referencei

No Job Toe Leige or Toe SiaaU

Fast, Guarauteed Work
Notblez

D ove

fre e

I

R
E
S
u

Eatimatea

IDEAL PLUMBING

Work Fast

ALADDIN DRUG C a.
2032 E. CoHax A m .
FR. T-7933

Cost Little

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will bt ailed c om etlx , t
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 7-9765 1096 SoutS Gxxlord S l

Electrical Contractors

Homn”

Wallpaper

INTEBIOR
_ EXTERIOR
FREE ESTI4IATES
Curtain Cleaners
DOUGLAS PERRY
AM. 6-2667
ROME PHONE KE. 4-7454
IFRAJSCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
tCU N TA IN S. CROCHETED T A B L E
^OTHS. DRAPERIES. BLANKETS,
Points & W allpaper
i SPREADS. LINENS. CLFwSNED BY
1LATEST METHODS. HAND PRESSED TEXTURING. PAI.NTING A PAPER
jpN L Y . 1259 KALAMATU. TA. 6-3527 ING. 17 VB8 . IN DENVER. BEAS.
CALLi McKELVY. 8P. T-3S4J.

S A T R IA N O

Your

ALLPAPER, discontinued paU em t,
Wlatir Csutut ( Fill Sadti Jllin aun.illi W
quality., ^ v e a t loost H to 60%.
Rock Wool, Ihi only tcoulni ftoAl oool lot nid fine
As
low os 20e per roll. Paper trim m ^
molu. aim tin M lu u roofloi 4 thllnc. How
free of chargd. Froe parking,
ituul 4 Ilia Fo. .
STAR
18C5 ARAPAHOE
AL. 6-1721
U74 S3. II0ADW4Y
14 241252
£>«■ tH 4-7629

ITa Cite Pioneer Stamps

Druggists

Call KE. 4-4205 Today

Woi*

Gutters

KE. 4-6171
1969 Broadway

8

IT'S SAFE
WITH WEICKER

p ic t u r e

R W. Bcekiu., M .nogcr
2M . S. G rant
RA. 3-7.47

iHidway Televiivion
E x ccllen l T\* S e rv ic e '
Any Make TV Set

Soi3th Denver

Sheet M et^ & Furnace

Insulation

Call AC. 2-3355

Major T V Engineers

Gee. Bader
.Member St. Vincent de Paul Parish

Antique and better-eloot ef furniture.
*’ Repaired • Refinithed • Touch Up
26 Yrs. Experience
Kxpert uphuistery and carpet eloaning
.
J. C. LAMB
ID vour borne or our ahop. Carpet re
8700 Franklin
AL. 6-7026 pairing and laying. I.ioyd* EUlotL 841
WadaworUi BE 8-8869

Pick Up and Deliver

T V . RADIO
Service On All Makes

e e 4 ..e e

COMPTOMETER SCHOOL

1034 18th St. TA. .5.073.>

CH. 4-7139

2324 E, Exposition SH. 4-0663

Training to I We«ki
D a, or E m ia g
1456 Login St.
EE. 4-4763

GUZMAN’S

tr« Specialise
In Ty and Radio Service

Switchboard School

Reupholstacad 2-pc living room set $S6
and op. Colorado UpbolsUry. 2101 I tth
S t GL. 8-2804.

Painting & Decorating

Guaranteed Repairs oo

Plua raeepttOBtst troJolDx. BubIbsos
dtmoads trained parBonnel. All ageo.
Free olacemeot (or tboee who aualify.

Fum. Rep. & Upholstering

“JTe Own Our Own Plant”
60 min. service if desired at:

845 Lincoln

Kessler School of Dancing

• General Sheet ^ e U l Work
• Hot A ir and
Other H eating Syatams
• Central Control Syatemi
• A ir Conditioning
• Gutter Woric
Assedatod
H eating C ontraclort
»anl« kcBsea Ownsr-Oprutor
2616 Larimer, K E 4-7788

Electronic Technicians' Association

BE.NZIE TELEMSIO.N
•
SERVICE

Instructor
Associated with

Heating— Furnaces

Painting

Authorized Service

GuUen • Thtnm
Contractors • Jobbers

Sanders, Paint Spraya, Electric
Saws, Electric Orills, Wall Paper
Steamer. Trailers, Etc.

Hunt's Cleaners

SYLV.4NIA

Mefal Incinerotors

Tool Rentals

Construction Co.
Carpet ond Linoleum Service

Sheet Metal

FRANK'S FLOOR SERVICE
LAY, SAND AND FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED - RA t-S14S

AMERICAN RUUFING SREET HETAI

FL. 5-1433.

ROOFING AND SPRAY- PAINTINO
New roofs applied, old roofa repaired.
Built-up our specialty. We spyay painty
wood, sbingleo. metal baildfnks. roofs,
commercial and residential Try os. F ro t
estimaUi. A U 6 -6 5 ^

Floor Sanding

G utU n repaireo Ik reniaeed. GuaranteMl
'l^ re u g h lv Experienced. Dependable.
Pbone for Free ^ tim a U
CH 4*R46b

Autos (Used) for 5ole----- 83

Gutters and Downspouts
Installed—<^l«aBed—R«patrad—l)a-Iead
Our Work Ta GonranUad
ROOFS RKPAIRCD - 8K Y UGETS
frss tHpsillM n i Ettlutw
ly Mr. iot Pay—Ow 10 Trs. Eipatsoea
Day o r Nlte Call
3963 F ranklin
A L pInt i - 1tM

1413 So. BroadwVr/rC 3-1827

Call a Member o f ihe

3461 S. Acomt, Englewood
Phone SU. 1-0521

Gregg • Typing • Boekkeeping and
Refresher Courses
Ijikewood Office Bldg'
A.ia
' D
C.'* 7.:;65
7560 W. Colfax Ave.
BE.

539 E. Mu.u.Ippi SP 7-0729
R.i-: PE. 3-9107

iyUlliard

a

Lakewood
Commercial College

RethodelitiE • Range and
Dryer Outlets - Exhaust Fans

Gloss

ANYTHING of value taken on purchooe
or inetallatiene of gas fumaeee, f<rat%r
b eaten, e tc W hat b a ft you. RA. 2-8749.

For the Finest in Television Service

Moving and Storage

TA. 6 -fiU

ADDITIONS^
KITCHENS
BATHS

RANGES. REFRIGERATORS, vresbm .
dryofu, op to SlOO duoouut oo mom
m ^ « b . Lift our metor plaa. PE. 8 -7 6 ii
Alameda a t Downing. Open till 0 p.m-

Practical Nurse

Apply at 938 Bannock St.
Denver.
i

K erdy
W recking
Contractors

3416 W. 34th

Business Opportunities — 56

Man or woman to care for
Patient at home; Live iil;
East Denver; FR. 7-8743

Window!

JOSEPH PRUNK f,

PE. 3-1033

Let's 5wopHelp Wanted—
Male or Female---------- 17a

Doora •
Steel

Kitchen Cabinet, w ardrobe All klodi ef
eoipenter work. Remodeling. P i n t d o ja
woric. C. Rank*. Pk. I-6241.

PE. 3-5757

Furniture Wonted

CULVER’S

Plumbing •

CONTRACTING
ESTIMATES

Carpentry & Contracting

Kiddie Korner
lit Aye. at Penn.

E L E a R lC CO.

Building M aterial
NEW AND USED
BUILDING MATERIALS

i l l U n ttllU

Toys and Wheel Goods
Buy, Sell or Trade

WE buy anyUiing tu «<rour horn* from
boxement to a ttic Expocially furutture.

WOLTERMAN MUSIC CO.

3500 BIk. SdHrCorona

28 rash registers
make me an offer
8600 Quebec

WOMAN for geneml house work Catho
lic rectory in Denver. Good wages. P.O.
Box 1620. D e p t CP.

FL. .5-1433

St. Philomena's

CO.

e l e c t r ic

JO H N CLARK

Tuek pointing. Asb pita. Brick repalro.
t.iceasod. F J Gallagher TA 6-4787^

KUOTBALIa s h o e s (Hyde) a>te 8, coat
$9.50, worn 6 tiroes, 14.00, Mrs. Cline.
Far Frillof onl
imly SO boxes of our lovely NET.IAi- RA. 2-8198.
TONE Xnu Csrd Htv. sod this can be don« la a
■Inile day. It emit you ootbiof to txr. CALL FOR Baby Furniture
43o
FREE 8AVri.F-.<L
WfeTFaRM ART 171*0105
2830 f. Colfu Arc.
l>f0Tar
Phone DE. 8-94*2
NEW and USED

A De Luxe home W. to W. MTHpetinp
In this 8 bedrm. brick. Vinished
basemu and garage. Priced right,

Education and Instruction

MILE HI

1664 Mifwaukee. 3 nns., priv. bath. S60. r . f i. RETS—For sem ca aoywhMU In
Older lady or couple. C l ^ to church and city l)|)tta of Denver. EA. 2-8552.
trans.

no.oo IS YOURS

2990 Elm

.

Royal Roofing
& Sheet Metal Co.

We Handle All Types of

Optometrist
WE have been speciaJixIng in Bales
of northwest Denver, Lakewood and
Wheat Ridge real eeu te for over 15
years. Prompt, eourteous^service We
need listings, nearly told o u t I.et us
get the top dollar for you. Try us.

ELECTRICAL^
Contracting - Remodeling

JOSLIN’S
No Job Too L ir(« —No Job Too Sm tll

B la ir R ea lty
AC..2-0573

For txpm KfTlce repair oo all m ttn ,
ef sadMn. rsntis, refrterTSten. 8p»clsIUts la psdie sod uiemioo. 411
work fusr Csll U.A 8-3131

Ash and Trash Hauling

3 Bdrm. Bungalow plus W H iTE CRYSTAL Lour<fca W a ltr Ro.. 3 large beads, filled w ith water.
small sewing Rm., Utility sary
Reward. 1255 Dallas S t . Aurora,
Bsmt, and Dbl. Gar., Of
fered at only $15,950. Ar Personal
LOCAL STOCK. CHRIST.MAS AND
range term s! Call: FR. GREETING
CARDS PLUS TERRIFIC
•LINE
OF GIFT ITEMS. DETAILS,
7-6142.
1636 Logan

Roofing

NEAR ST. DOMINICS. 3 large rooms
1s t fioor.i Stove, refrigerator, utilities
furnished. 3165 W. 26th. GL. 6-8286.

CALL CH. 4-6051.

Need
A House?
‘ Check
The
W an t ads

Electric Contractors

Appliance Repairs

Apartments, Unfurnished 26

CARD HAIFA PEOPLK 18$
DO YOU NEED
MONEY?

3265 Kearney^

Open Sun. 3:30-5:30

E DIRECTORY

Brick

1138 Alton

EM. 6-1684

FR. 7-2090

COMMERCE TOWN
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
/

] bsdrm. brick with full b«em t. A
large dellphtiul kitchen. Will G.I.

3 B d rW F .F . Bsmt, Dbl.
Gar., Youngstown Kit.,
$17,050! G.I. Appraised!
Call: FR. 7-6142.
2652 Bellaire

1433 S t Paul

SERVICE DIRECTORY

2 OR 3 NICE rooms, for employed
widow. Private bath, stove, refrig. East
of Broadway. N ear'C hurch. SP. 7-6824.

1200 Havana

J.\CK WEHNER
Real Estate

Oh s t H.. 1st., sad liB.g 12**3J0

23

Employment Agencies — 16

Is a 3 bedrm. home with a full baam t
near St. Teresa's. A price tUXt will
surprise you.

CR. 7-3997 OR GL. 5-3691

USE THE CLASSIFIED

Mrs. Anna Ciassen'i
Rest Home

PENSIONERS
A real Home. Cloae in. Baat of food a id
cor*. Come and see. RA. 2*2617.

REALTORS

BLliSSED SACRAMENT

Mala Patianta Only
Special Cara and Dleta
Fineat of Care and Sarviaa

DAY WORE. tl.OO p«r hr. and carfar*.
7 room house, partly furnished. A r
Call: MA. 3-064;.
ranged so (hat 2nd floor may be aubletted. SK. 7-8976.
•

1580 sq. ft. Under replacement cocL
L arp t livrm. with fireplace. Built-in
furniture in bedrm. I-arge family rm.
A dream of a kitchen plus a full
dininp rm.

4 BEDROOMS
BLESSEIXSACRAMENT
2 Story

Bed and Ambulatory

Situations Wanted Female 14 Houses for Reht Unfurn. 24

We Have the
1249 Jamaica

St. C atherine's

Room and Board-

285 University Boulevard
E A .2-1IU

AND BEST RESULTS

WANTED COUPLE

P.O. Box 1620, Denver
Dept PHM

GIRLS FUR SHOP

Building Sites
Rentals

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

SMALL rest home for women. Quiet
neighborhood, nlca yard and patio. TV.
Bed or amtmlatory patienta eared for.
Kurae on duty 24 boura. SU. 1-8877.

-22A

to share my rnodem home on five
acre tract near Fort ColHns. A ttrac
tive propoaition to right party.
References exchanged.

• All work done in our own shop
• AH workmanship puaranteed
• Our prices are atill (be lowect

HOMES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

________________________i_L

Wonted to Shore-

87

MKE. GIDEON'S REST HOME
1741 Fid. Bird.
G L S -S tlt

Single girl d n lrea 1 bdnn. apt, E ai(
Denvw. C all: F L .t- IlJ 2 .
N

Re-cut from your out of style or worn
fu r coat for aa little as

Emma C9*orn
PE 3-1306
Lc« Streatcr
CH 4-3906
Frank FUtcher PE 3-6964
John Pinkston
SK 6-6077
Bill Coitallo
RA 2-3980
Alice Armand
SK 6-3241
Don Amen
SK 6-7S97

RESIDENTIAL

22 Convalescent Homes —

13 W anted to Rent-

Fur Business

Homes for Sole-

1 Homes for Sole-

D ari. 4 a 3-6135

E t m CH. 4-1392

Remodeling

MODERNIZING
Complete Remodeling Servteu
Pauo»—Carport*— Additkma
Bosementa Finisbod
WE. 4J7939

^ Quilters

LICENSED E l« trie W irinr. BONDED. AU*ka Quilting Fbop. Machina Quiltlag,
Beroodeling. new work, ranges, dryer*, remodeled (lown and wnni eomforte. Wool
Batts for aale. 2482 £ . 3rd A vt. DU.
disposals. ftxtur«w. Frea estimates.
BE. 3-6467 Days
KE. 4-5717 £ t«i 8-2662.

L
T

S

-

/

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Sfreef
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Tour of Presentation Plant Is Popular

Census Group at Lourdes
Formed by R o c k sv C Iu b

(Presentation' Parish. Denver) Sunday afternoon, OcL 2, at 2 and Rose Reno as sponsors: Wal-

*O ur Lady of Lourde* Pariih, 1ice-skatingr program. At tlie first
”
Denver)
meeting, about 60 boys and girls
The census committee formed| signed up for the club,
by the Rocks of Lourdes f^lub Q u ^Jq q , C lub Proorom
men will get teams of workers
^ ___^_ ,.,.,1 , __
ready early in October to .itatt a The, Lourdes Outdqor Club
winter
program
will begin early
hou.se-to-hbuse canvass of the
in
October.
Plans
for the activity
parish.
The committee is headed by this winter include hobby- classes
Charles Kurtz and Clarence Van for children from the first to
Peren. Cards were passed out fifth grades. Special advanced
Sunday, Sept. 25, at the Mas.ses hobbies will be given to the top
asking for volunteer workers three grade levels.
.■V list of all those eligible for
from among the parishioners.
the winter program, together
T e e n -A g e C lu b 's
with-the sports group, will; be
First Progrom
i given next week. The sports
The new Teen-,^ge Club, of- group will include about 40 boys
ganizcd last week, will hold its and girls who during the summer
first activity- program Friday- months gained enough merits
through the camping program to
night, Sept. 30.
Fridav night the young men allow them to participate in the
of the club will begin a cla.ss in winter sports of skiing and ice
electronics to be t ^ ght by three skating.
Catechiim claites for public
volunteers of th e'^o lan Radio
and Television Shop at 2500 S. school children will begin Sun-^
day, Ocl. 9. The clattet will ba
Broadway.
'
-\t the same time the young taught by the Siilere of St.
women, of the club will begin a Francis, and will be held in the
class in sewing. They hope school room after the 8 o'clock
to learn how to make their own Mass every Sunday. Prepara’tions will be made to receive
school clothes.
.^fter the classes, the youths the sacrament of Confirma
will have a dance. One night tion.
The instruction class for con
each month a special danc4 partywill be held at which guests verts opened Monday- night.
Sept. 26, and will be held every
may attend.
When the ski season opens at Monday throughout the winter.
Berthoud Pass, the young people The lessons are being given by
will participate in the skiing and Father Francis Pettit.
Mi.m-anacD

Patronise These Reliable and Friendly Firms
■ 'm i ''

(St. Mary Magdalene'* Parish,
Denver)

I p n io n o l M a r v
Region of Mary PraeL e g iu n Ul m u i y gj^jun,
st. Philomena’s
Parish, Denver, met with the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor, at a recent confer
ence in regard to sick visitations. From left,
+

+

+

■

• falfH allk ncIkItc lOTO-tOOTfl Smr
HscklM wM nUrilti tittl cifflif Mifci
hut lW«t|U; cleu Ike Ihe.

Gene Veraldi has been en
gaged a.s coach for St., Philomena's School. He will be a.ssisted by Jim De Andrea, former
Holy Family athlete.
Mr. Veraldi attended Holy
FamUy School and was grad
uated from North High School,
where he lette„red in football,
baseball, and wrestling. He is
married and has a small daugh
ter, Valerie Jean. Before com
ing to St. Philomena's, Mr.
Veraldi coached at A.ssumption
Parish in Welby and is now em
ployed by the Central Bank.

Garvin's Sewer Service

Pep Club

KxrLusrvE

UNNECESSARY
D I 6 6 I NC
NATIONAL

io m -

ROTO-ROOTF.R
OPKRATORS

Pit. ,SP. 7-4227

m/SSBnm

200 E. 4th Ave.

•KRVICK

AVAILAMLg

LOCALLY

HAL HUDSON’S SERVICE
MA. 1-S71I

W. Sth A tc. ft K aU ratth

F re e

Pick-Up and D eliT ery

Open Twenty-Four Hours

COME IN AND

begin Sunday, Ocl. 2, at the each w-oman give two hours of
8:15 o'clock Matt and will her time once a year to this
dote Tuetday evening. A work. The women may choose
rctume of tbe indulgencet that their time and their own Friday.
may be gained will be potted Anyone wishing to give their
time may call Mrs. Mead at EA.
in the vettibule.

YOUR CAR

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

iEA R L A S T R O H M I N e n
' llectric CRmpoRy
Llctfit«4 an^ Bandf4
Member National Electrical Contractora Aaa'n.

1178 Stout St.

AC. 2-5733

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COM PANY
GUY M. ELDER

Industrial and Commercial Building
n.y Vallejo St,

I’Earl 3-89.V0

Beautify Your Home
W ith a Redwood Fence
Chooie Baiketweave, Louvre, Picket Ranch
or Any
Style You Want — We'll Build It to Suit Your Needs

— Free Eitimafef —
Ready-Built ^ectioni — Erect It Yourtelf
HERE'S A b /SKET W EAVE FENCE.
JUST

sn

TH I POSTS AND

HAIL TH I RIADT-IUILT
SICTIOHS IH P U C I

200 FEET— 4 2 " HIGH

Sanctu ary W o rk e rs

Mrs. Harold Mead, vice presi
dent of the Altar and Rosary So
ciety, is recruiting women of the
parKsh to work in the sanctuary
on Fridays. She is asking that

2-7263. Women of the parish
who have already volunteered
their time are Mrs. Morris
Aziere, Mrs. Greg CIoos, Mrs.
Neil Horan, Mrs. Karl Gasser,
and Mrs. John Floyd.
,/The
/The ^hool uniforms/will be
day, Oct.
Yui'iv&tiginning on Monday,
8, through May of 1956. The
school uniform consists of a red
jumper, white blouse, beanie,
and white sox with the school em
blems on the beanie and the
jumper. Spare uniforms may be
obtained from the PTA com
mittee, Mr.s. Leonard X . Hart at
EA. 2-6975 and Mry John J.
Doyle at DE. 3-569T. Several
sizes are held in reserve. All
girls in the grades and in kinder
garten will wear uniforms.

FOR TYPICAI, HOME
A s I> « w
■\*

$ ^ .7 5

4 0 H ours' Planned at St. Catherine's

Additional parking facilities
have been made available with
the resurfacing of the area south
of the church. This area and the
vacant lots on Sixth Avenue are
also being used as new play
ground space for the 422 stu
dents enrolled in the school.

ECONOMY

F L 5-3591

SProco

TRY

Converts Baptized

FIRST
for
' G ift Wares
Paint - Glass

Electrical Appliances
32 Broadway

PE 3-2940

ENGLEWOOD

TA. 5-6370 Heating Company
t«rvlRf Estln E n liiM « ii Ounr Ant*
AotboriiMl Lennox D tticf
F n rn ice t ft Air Conditioninf

ALL MAKES FUftNACES
INSTALLED, SERVICED
AND REPAIRED

PEST CONTROL
(M l ■ I l K k

W lln S*M «i ■ MIh

• Heating
•
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal Work

■Mkin . CImnilln, Etc.

TERMINIX SERVICE
Tlw W*rM]i L*HMt T n l t i C itn t

Denver Pest Contrjol
& Service Lab
1452 S. t<«y
Cm, Liiekvu
C oll SP. 7-4673'

P h o n e S U 1-4494
F re t Checltiip ft R stim itt
Otjr tn d N ifht S errict

1065 W. Hampden
Frank Watert, Prop.

For FREE Eilimalei

Y o u C an T r u s t. . . .

O^CONNOR

. {

Y o u r C ity -w id e P lu m ia fir f o r 51 Y e a r s
S a tis fa c tio n G u a r a n t e e d
^

/

'

A •fed*

Mission Accompiished!«t‘
Your Hot Water Supply Finally Sealed Against R ust |

. . . if'itf) Two Complete Glass Linings

Community Chest, asks all cap

Hudson — Yuma
A l l a n t a , (N 'e b r.

Fort Morgan Mills
Inr.
Fort Morfun and

OPEN ALL DAT
SATURDAT

Lum ber & Haniware

Fine Reconditioned Pienot

H4S S. BROADWAY

CLEANING

C o lo .

Ti30 l« 5:00

R ^r«*enU tiir« of fClnball, Sohm«r,
Kohl«r, Campbell andOoMa French PianM
C (i. Conn Cannaonata
EltelronU O rran

RUG

H er
M o.

PAY FOB IT A.S YOU ENJOY IT ON OCR EASY B ID GET TERMS.

TOiM WALICER PIANOS

Converts who were baptized
in the summer months are Del
bert
Richard Hupfer on June 4,
C h ristm as C a rd Drive
Thomas and Marie Lucas as
The PTA has started a drive with
Ethel May Rose Sanon selling Christmas cards. The sponsors;
cards will be on display at all dos on June 22, with Frederick
meetings.
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
The Girl Scouts are in need oj
Of All K ind*.
a new leader. Mrs. Brunner ii
unable to continue this year.
Anyone who is interested in
helping, even if she does not
have a child in the Girl Scouts,
will be welcome.
E«t. I87S
The new officers of the safety ISU B’w*y
patrol held their first meeting.
The following officers were pres
ent: Ronald DeLongchamp, Capt
For Prompt
Martha Miles, Capt Tommy
Rountree, Lieut Roberta Thur
LA U N D R Y &
man, Lieut. Rosemary Cusimano
seventh grade representative
D R Y C LEA N IN G
Richard ()ribari, seventh grade
representative; and Ann Morris
Sarviea . . . Call;
sey, sixth grade representative,
The women are asked to send
any redeemable stamps or cou
pons to school. They will be used
to purchase prizes later in the
CASCADE
year.
The PTA will serve first Fri
day breakfast to the children Laundry & Dry Cleaners
again this year.

The Pep Club, under the direc To Open D'ith High Mass Septem ber 30
tion of Mrs. E. B. Conway, was
organized last week. The club
consists of the girls of the fifth,
sixth, seventh, and eighth grades. 1
Members of the club will march (g,. C.therin.'. P.ri.h, Denver) Nick Marchetti, and the rosary to All men of the peri*h are in
in the parade at Bears Stadium I
Devotion will Betty Schoiher.
vited to attend.
on Oct. l as a part of the Pap^ocesroehial Football Carnival. The sion at 8 a.m. Friday, Sept. 30. The hours of adoration for the Two new converts received into
officers elected for this year are: The evening devotions will be members will be posted on the the Church were,Martha Gladys
Frenca with Frances Monaco as
President, Donna Eby; vice held at 7 :30. The solemn efos- bulletin board.
A meeting for the .^iritu*! sponsor... and Peggy Lou Gripp,
president, ivainy
Kathy i.onway,
Conway; .secsec- j
presioenL
Qct. '2.
relary,
Donella
Steinkamp;
and,.at* 4 o'clock.
. . . Father
p. .
ncmetrius ■urvey in the p*ri*h will be with Ro.se Marie De Mott and
,
„
rrDemetriu?
held Monday, Ocl. 3, at 8 p.m. Ernest Tricarico as sponsors.
treasurer. RosemaryT.ee.
lo ’Friel, O.F.M., will speak at the
The following women havei ,
’
been named as room mothers by I”®
, , _
,
Mrs. Rosemary Patton, PTA O fficer H ale Specks
M president: Kay .Switzer and Ruth The featured speaker at the first
Steinkamp, eighth grade; Vir PTA meeting held Sept. 20 wa^
ginia Kendrick and Jo Keller, Officer Joe Hale. Hq spoke on
seventh gradq,; Marie Burke and safety rules for the children and
Jeanne Weber, sixth; Jerry Lay- urged the parents to stress the
den and Mildred Ahr, fifth; rule.
Mary Johnson and Pauline Con . One h u n d r^ seventeen women (St.*Patr!ck'i Pari*h, Denver) It was announced that the Hard
nor, fourth; .Margaret Tynan were pre.^enL The president, Mrs. On Oct. 9 the Holy Name So Times Halloween dance will be
and Bertha Van Woen.'al, third; George Canny, announced that ciety is sponsocing a parish Com held Oct. 31 at the Slovenian
Annette Janda and .Mary Filloon, the PT.V will sponsor the Gov munion breakfast. Communion Hall.
second; Eirene Shields and Mar ernment Surplus Milk Program will be received in the 9 o’clock The school nurse announced
garet Dinan, first; and Henrietta starling this week. Milk will be Ma.ss, and the breakfast will fol that the parochial schools have
Nichols, Alice Lutz, and Fern sold in one-half pint cartons for low at 10:30 in the Alba*iy Ho not suspended the polio vaccine
Ignatowicz, kindergarten.
four cents, amounting to 20 cents tel. This is not limited to any shots aRhough the public schools
Devotions on Wednesday and a week. Starting the first of Oc particular society or group, and have. There is also a definite
Friday evenings will be discon tober, milk money will be col every parishioner is invited.
screening program for the stu
tinued until Lent. The Holy Hour lected on a monthly basis.
Forty Hour*' Devotion will dents that will be carried on this
on Saturday evenings at 7:30
The Rev. D. A. Lemieux, pastor, be held Oel. 7 to Oct. 9. The year.
p.m. and Sunday afternoon devo asked that parents give their Ma** of Expotition will initi
The eighth grade students pro
tions at 5 p.m. will be continued. wholehearted support in co-oper ate the»e *ervice* Friday vided the entertainment, and the
Forty Hour*' Devolioni will ating with the sisters and priests morning, and they will clo*e program was as follows: “Amer
Sunday evening with a *er- ica, the Beautiful,’J sung by the
through the year.
Mrs. D. Zarlengo introduced mon, devotion*, an^ repo*ition. chorus; accordion solos by Pa
Bacon & Schramm
the school nur.se. Miss Hock.stet
At the parish meeting Sept. tricia Carlino, “Lena” and “Mel
' Composition Roofing
iter, who outlined the school 22, plans were made for the par ody of Love"; “Davey Crocket,”
'health program for the year.
Tile Roofing
ish census to be taken in October. sung by Mike Gonzales, accom
I It was decided that a hot dog James Matkovich was appointed panied by the chorus; Richard
Roof Repairing
I lunch be served once a month. It chairman and Sanford Lucy, as Senkins, “Milwaukee Polka" and
I will consist of hot dogs, buns, sistant chairman.' With the aid “Sky Bird March,” accordion
4020 Brighton Blvd.
idoughnuts or cake, and punch for of a complete map of the parish, solo; and “There^s a Fly on
CH. 4-6.563
25 cents. A definite date will be workers were selected for each, >Ainhv’a Nose,” sung by the
decided upon by the committee in block, ak far as time permitted. choruY The chorus consisted of
jacello, Anthony Andrews,
charge.
Those in attendance were Ted BL
Germain, Mike Finnegan,
T o A id Salvage Bureau
James Matkovich, Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Mike Gonzales. The accom
The PTA will co-operate in a Sanford Lucy, Frank Smolensk!, and
panist was Veronica Conzona.
city-rwide contest sponsored by the Mrs. Joseph Natale, Mrs. Eli- Sunday, Oct. 2, will be Com
St. Vincent de Paul Salvage zalde, Mr.s. .Vndy Spahn, Mrs. munion day for the ,41tar and
FREE MOTH PROOFING
Bureau. The salvage office will Fred Bupdm-f. Carlo Scaglione, Ro.sary Society.
award $100 to the school PT.4 Mrs. Howard^Potter, Tony Con- Parish meetings for the week
All Work Ciiaranleecl
donating the largest" amount of zona, and James Marietta.
are as follows: Thursday, 1:30
Very Reasonable Pric
used furniture and appliances to Still T ry to Get Signal
p. m., Althr and Rosary Society
the De Paul warehouse during the .4t the first meeting of the games party and award; 7 p. m.,
.month of §|dober. Those wishing PTA Tue.sday evening, .Sept. 20, men and boys’ choir at school;
Famous Rug &
give areasked to call Mrs. R.^ the school; safety manager an Friday, 8 p. m., information
Furniture Cleaning Co. toAmman,
GR. 7-1296.
nounced tl^ t efforts are still be class;‘Sunday, 10 a. m., catechism
Mrs. L. Feuerborn, league ing made |o get a school signal class at school; Monday, 8 p. m.,
TA. 5-6569
1532 M«rk«t
chairman, asked f or a big attend at 34th Avtnue and Osage Street. information class at school.
ance at the CPTL meeting held
every third Thursday of the
+
+
■
month in the K. of C. Hall. Those
desiring rides may call GE. 3IN T ER M O U N T A IN
0328.
.Mr.s. Perry announced that the
[banking program begins the first
ELEV A T O R CO.
week in October.
I Mrs. G. Bolero, major for the
Denver — Longmont

F IN IS H YOUR F E N C E W ITH LIQUID R A W H ID E

3S0 S. C O L O R A D O BLVD.

The senior choir, under the di
rection of Charles Lindemann,
will commence choir practice
Thursday evening, Sept. 29, in
the church. New members are in
vited.
Sunday. Oct. 2, the Altar and
Ro.sary Society and the PT.^
members will, receive Commun
ion corporately in the 8:15
o'clock Mass.
Players were asked for the
seriously ill: Mrs. Theresa Neustel and Mrs. Margot* Cooper
Funk.

Instruction cla**e* for all
public *chgol children will bo
held on Saturday*, beginning
Oct. 1 with the 8:15 o'clock
Ma**.

St. Patrick's H N S Plans
Parishioners' Breakfast

LET US
WINTERIZE

REDWOOD FENCES OFFER
THE IT.MOST IN REALTY
AND THE .MAXIMI'M IN
UTILITY, STAINED. IT WIU.
COMPUMEST AND T R-I M
YOUR HO.ME FOR YEARS TO
rOME. REDWOOD BY NA.
TURF. IS A IA)NG LASTINU.
WOOD THAT RESISTS DE
CAY FOR .MANY YEAR.S.

-i-

The members of the Altar and
Rosary Society will meet Thurs
day, Oct. 13, in the parish hall at
1 o’clock. The following hostesses
will serve the luncheon: Mmes.
seated, are Monsignor Higgin.s and
Valen McLain, Rhoder, Schroeder, and
tine Mix, and standing, Mrs. Charlotte Gottesle- Tracey.
ban, Miss Anne Waldron, Mrs. A. D. Edmond
Communion day for the Altar
son, and Miss Rose Adele Reilly.
Society will be Sunday, Oct 2.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Circle will be entertained by Mrs.
Greta Maler on Tuesday, Oct. 4

Club W ill View South America Pictures

Coach Engaged

i t ■ '■■ '.■'"g y

Expert Traill^ Servicemen j

A

Meeting Slated
By Altar Society
At Edgewater

, The Men's Club will meet
I^Thursday, Sept. 29, at 8 p.m. in
the school auditorium. The Rev.
Joseph M. O'Malley will show
pictures of his recent trip ^ to
South America and the pilgrim
age to the Eucharistic Congress
at Rio de Janeiro.

o m e n i a k e r ’s
D e p a rtm e n t

ter Harley Gabriel on July 22,
with Frank Keller and Joyce
Zidar as sponsors; and Kenneth
Arthur Terry on Aug. 21| with
Robert Vallero as^ponsor. j
The women of the parish are
invited to join Ithe Altar and
Rosary Society in the reception
of Communion |n the 8 a.m.
Mass on Sunday, OcL 2.

The many parishioners who 'p.m.
have been guests of the pastor,
The Holy Nam* Society will
the Rev. Matthias Blenkusn, dur meet in the eighth grade cla**ing the “Tour of the Parish room on Oct. 4 at 8 p.m. All
Plant" have found the hour and the men of the pari*h are in
one-half program to be most en vited.
joyable and enlightening. -Those
Mrs. Francis Congrovc, chair
unable to attend the early part man of the shower for the Mercy
of the week may still join their Sisters of Presentation School,
fellow parishioners on Thursday and her corps of helpers are preevening, Sept. 29, at 8 p.m. or aring the invitations that will
e sent to the members of the
parish in the next week. The
shower will be held Oct. 12 at
2:30 p.m.
Parents of. the girls attending
Presentation School are re
minded that Monday, Oct. 3, the
girls are to don their uniforms
for the remainder of the school
year.

(St. Philomenc'i Parlth, Denver)

Ip

Thursday, Sepfember 29, T955

Telephone, Keytfone 4-4205

H i l l r o i e , C o lo .
M a n u fa c tu r e r t a n d LYiatrihutorB

Golden Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified
Feeds

'

i tains and workers to be present
Ion Oct. 6 at a meeting in the
Icafeteria at 1:30 p.m.
A 50cia} hour climaxed the
Imeetinp, with 5cvcnth and sixth
graders' mothers as hostcsse.s. Assistinjr were Mmes. Paul Santo,

.Ir,; J . M cHugh, J .
Satriano,
l.\. Jinacio, F. Eckert. F. Filkn'ski, F. Lombardi, and Ed Clinton
Jr.
Gifts donated by the hospitallily committee were given to .Mrs
i.Iohn Di Cino and Mrs. R. Bishop
A cake baked by Mrs. A. .Saindon
;wa.^ won by Sister Charity.
P T■A
A el fi iivvi if n
l Oc C
ways and means committee of
1 The members of the .■Mtar and P l n i l *
»* m
a
M wn
l lw
v il il il c
va
9 5
C (_
t
Pn9rir«V*e PTA,
PTA
nonv»»*
m fldp
IRosary Society will receive Com-/I i U l I r I M Mv
Patrick’s
Denver,
made
Imunion in a group in the 7:30[plans for activities for the coming year at a meeting in the home
o'clock )iass Sunday, Oct. 2.
I of Mrs. -Andrew Spahn. Those in attendance were )^rs. Charles
I .\t the .'Lltar and Rosary card'Shields, Mrs. Ed Krasovich. Mrs. Fred Burdorf, Mrs. Lorraine
party the ham was given to .Mrs. Keating, and Mrs, .yndrew Spahn.___________________________
j

YOUR PHONE

IS OUR
DOORBELL
JUST CALL
GE. 3-3861

GL. 5-4323
^ e Give

Pioneer Stamps

; A FU n OF TRUCKS FOR FASTER SERVia |

3030 W. 44th Ave.

REMEMBER CAMPAIGN PLEDGES
Your Contribution*

|£dJguJ!jcQvjdeiQr.£uture_of Church in Archdioceise
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